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KANSAS STOCK ANn CROPS
came through fairly well, some losses of

hogs, present condition of horses, cattle and

sheep fair, hogs below average, feed enough,
wheat somewhat winter-killed, fruit uneer

Horses, Oattle and Sheep in Good Oondi- taln.no sprtng work done ....Fairvlew.-Cold
tion--Feed Plenty, I January, stock came through with slight

loss except hogs, present condition good,

WHEA T GENERALLY PROMISING. feed abundant, frUit doubtful, no spring
work done.

Fruit Prospeot Good, Exoepting Peaohes
.'. --Farmers Sowing Oats and

BEGINNING THE SPRING WORK.

Speoial Reports from Nearly Every Oounty
Direot from the Farmers.

.,'

The KANSAS FARMER has organized a

corps of special reporters for the purpose of

giving information at stated times in rela

tion to the weather, crops and stock in Kan

sas. We present this week our first report.
It will be seen that sixty-eight counties are

represented, enough to show the condition

of the entire State. It should be stated that
most of these reports came in a few days ear
ll!:lr than we desired. The intention was to

get as close to February·28 as posslble, but

.most of the reports were madeupfrom three

to five days before that, so that the showing
may be taken as a mirror of Kansas on the

25th day of Filbruary. Oonditions have not

changed' for the worse since.
The reports are answers to the following

questions sent out from this office: (1) What

was the general character of the winter in

your locality? (2) How did the stock come

through the wint.er? (8) What is the con

dition ot stock? (4) Have the farmers feed

enough to last till �rass comes? (5) What

is the condition of winter wheat? (6) What

is the condition of fruit buds? (7) Has any

thing been done toward the spring farm work
and what?

.Allen Oounty.-Winter very mild until

January 8, and after that very severe for six

weeks, stock came throulrh well generally,
condttion good now except in neglected
cases, plenty of rough feed, but short of

corn along Neosho bottoms which over

flowed last spring, condition of the wheat

good, peaches all dead, other fruit all right,
never' so much fall plowing done before,
spring plowing begun.
.Anaerson.-Colony.-Wlnter colder than

usual, hard on stock, stock 'carne
through well, in good eondltiou now, plenty
of feed. Wheat in good condition. Average
crop offrmt expected. Spring work further
advanced than usual. Good deal of fall

plowing done ....Garnett.-December and

February mild, January cold, stock came

through In fair condition, corn scarce, rough
feed plenty, great deal of fall plowing done.

(�
Atchison.-Winter was fail', stock came

through all right, present condition fall',
enough of fecd, no fly In wheat, apple buds

good, peach dead, no spring work done yct.
....... Brorber.-Average winter, stock came

through in good condition, all fed, and in

good condition now. Feed plenty, wheat

good, fruit mostly killed, farmers plowing
for oats.

'

Brorton.-Winter very cold, with worst

storms ever known. Considerable IOS9 of

stock, present condition pretty good consid
ering .the hard winter, enough of feed with

a few exceptions, wheat not winter-killed,
fruit buds nearly all frozen, plowing for oats.
Brown.-Hiawatlla.-Winter fine to Jan

uary 1, very severe after that date, stock

fruit buds all rlgbt except in a few exposed
localities, no spring work done.
Jolvnson.-Winter was good, stock came

through in fall' condition, present CQndltion
zood, teed plenty and a surplus, peach buds'

killed, other 'kinds all right, an unusual
amount of fall plowing was done.

Leavenworth.-Very cold through Janu

ary, rest of the winter mild, stock came

throuah in fine condition, present condition
fully lip to the average, feed enough with a

few exceptions, winter wheat generally
good, apples all right, peaches killed; no
field work done yet.
LincoLn.-Fine winter till Januaryl, then

hard until February 10, since pleasant.
Small per cent. of stock perished, rest came
tbrough all right and are now in 1I(00d condi
tion. Winter wheat thought to be good, not
many bearing fruit trees, buds mostl:V killed.
No spring work done, ground full of water.

Lyon. - Americus. - December pleasant,
January severe, Februarymild and pleasant,
stock carne through mostly verywell, mostly
in fair condition now, plenty of feed, wheat
75 on a standard of 100; peaches killed, other
fruits all rl�ht, farmers are plowing for oats.
Wycoff.-Very cold and stormy throughout
Januer'}', l'lnt pleasant'durlng December a..
February, stock came through in very gofld

.

condition, and present conditionmuch better
than a year ago, feed enough, hay Is very
abundant, no damage to wheat yet, apples
all right, peaches-much Injured. great deal
of fall plowing done, farmers preparing for

spring work.
Marwn.-:Marlotl.-Very severe In Janu

ary, extra care required for stock, thatwhich
was well cared for came through all right
and is In good condition now, farmers gen
erally have feed enou gb, wheatgood as far as
examined, fruit badly injured, farmers pre
paring for spring work ....Peabody.-Win
ter very cold, with twice as much sleighing,
as we ever had before. Stock, being well
fed, generally came throuzh In good shape,
in good condition now except hogs, feed

plenty, condition of wlnter wheat very poor
-needs rain, peaches destroyed, hope .:0
have some apples and cherries, farmers'

breaking stalks, hauling manure, etc.

Marsha-H.-Coldest winter in many years,
and lots of snow, stock carne throueh as

usual, present condition fair, enough feed,
wheat looks splendid, peaches killed, other
fruit O. K., no spring work done.
McPherson. - Winter quite severe and

stormy, stock came through very well with
few exceptions, present condition good ex

cept where not enough -teed is given, feed

plenty, wheat doubtful, supposed to be fro
zen out, fruit buds all good except peaches,
no spring work done, east and west lanes
filled with snow on the 20th lust,
Miami.-Winter cold and blustering, 22

deg. below zero, cattle came through fairly
well, hogs poor, present condition same,
most farmers have enough feed,' peaches
dead, other fruits fall', farmers preparing to
sow oats.
MitcheLL.-Mnter mild except January,

some losses in sheep and hogs, other stock
carne through all rlgnt, present condition
good, feed enough, wheat good, fruit good
exccept peaches, no spring work done.
Morris.-Winter coldest since I carne to

the State-eight years ago, and more snow,
no cattle lost, a few hogs frozen, stock in
fair condition, fully as good as last year, hay
plenty, corn scarce, wheat good, but little of.

<O�cLud¢ on 'Pauf 4.)

Butier>«Very severe winter, stock carne

through in good condition, and most of the
farmers have enough feed, some frnit buds

killed, no spring work done.

Ohautauqua.-As hard a winter as ever

known. Some stock came through pretty
well-others not, present' condition just tol
erably good. Enough of feed, wheat good,
majority of fruit killed, some plowing done.
Oherokee.-Cold and disagreeable winter,

stock came through vcry well and is In fair
condition now, enough feed as a general
thlng, wheat fair, fruit buds good, some

plowing done for oats.

Olay.-December mild, January cold. A
few farmers lost stock during the bad
weather of January, present condition fair,
feed enough, wheat much better than a year
ago, don't know about fruit, no sprlngwork
done.

'

Oloua.-December and February mild,
January roughest ever witnessed. A few
lost stock from lack of shelter, present con
dition of stock good, feed enough for an or

dinary spring, wheat thin but not damaged
by winter. Peach buds all dead, other kinds
all right, some spring work done.

Ooffcy.-Strawn.-December fine, January
very cold and stormy, February mild,,.stock
came through generally in fair condition, in
average condition now, plenty of feed, 90

per cent of wheat alive, peach buds badly
damaged, some oats sowed ....Burling
ton.-Winter cold with Wnty ot snow,
stock came through in good shape, in fair
condition now, most farmers have enough
feed, wheat in good condition, fruit buds ex
cept peach all right. No spring work done.

Oowley.-!lfost of the time wmter was

good-cold and clear, stock came through In

splendid condition and are generally in good
condition HOW. Hear no complaint of

shortage in feed, fruit prospect good, getting
ready to sow oats.

Orawfora.-Except January -the wiater
was mild and dry. Stock carne through In

good shape, present condition good, feed is

plenty, wheat uncertain, fruit all right ex

cept peaches, good deal of fall plowing done,
farmers pruning orchards, hauling manure

and preparing for spring work.
Davis.-Wlnter mild and pleasant except

January which was cold and severe, stock
came through in good condition, present
condition good, teed enough, wheat doubt

ful, fruit good except peaches.
DecatWl·.-December and February fine,

January cold, with heavy snow, stock came

through in good shape, in good condition
now. All, except newcomers, have enough
feed. Wheat condition the best we ever

had, fruit buds appear all right, farmers are

plowing for spring grain.
D!cktnson.-Severe winter, stock came

through well, presentcondltion thin, healthy,
majority of farmers have abundance of hay,
straw is scarce, wheat all right, fruit uuln
jured except peaches, not much farm work
doue yet, some are plowing for oats.....
Abilene. - Winter mild to January 1,
severe from that to February 10, mild since,
stock came through well, in good condition

now, feed enough, wheat nearly all killed,
peach buds killed, some plowing done.

Doniphan.-Troy.-Winter cold. St.ock
came through very: well, present condition
good, feed plenty, peaches killed, apples all
right, no spring work done, farmers haullng
off last year's corn ....Hlghland.-Winter
cold, plenty of snow, six,weeks sleighing,
sheltered stock carne through all right, pres
ent condition fair to good, feed generally
plenty, winterwheatgenerally good, peaches
killed, apples and cherries in good condi
tion. No spring work done except breaking
cornstalks.

Douqtas-«Winter cold, stormy and severe.
Stock carne through In good shape, average
condition now, feed plenty and to spare,
wheat doubtful, apples O. K., peaches killed,
no spring work done yet.
Eawroras.-December and February mild,

January severe. Stock came through fine

except losses in storm of January 12, present
condition fisst-rate, most farmers have

enough feed, winter wheat good, fruit buds
mostly sound, farmers hauling manure and

waiting for the ground to dry out.
ELuB.-December pleasant, January the

toughest ,I ever saw-snow. pllzzarilll and
cold, February 'pleasant. Loss of stock 10

per cent., present condition better than
usual-more grain fed. Hayandcoarsefeed
will be scarce, but plenty of 'grain is fed.

Condition ofwinterwheat splendid. Peaches
killed, other fruit buds all right, trees badly
broken by snow drifts, some oats sowed on

fall plowing.
Graham.-Winter very severe from Janu

ary 1 to February. Stock came through
mostly in bad condition, present condition
bad, feed is very scarce, condition of wheat

good, no fruit trees in bearing, no spring
work done.

Harper.-Anthony. - Up to January 2

mild, January cold, February fine and pleas
ant, stock where sheltered carne through all
right, present condition fair to good, feed
enough, early-sown wheat good, late-sown
poor, apples O. K., peaches one-fourth alive,
some plowing done, potatoes planted, gar
dens made.

Harvey.-December warm, January cold
and windy, February changeable, not cold.
Stock except .hogs in good eondltlon, bogs
had cholera. hay and corn abundant, wheat
stancis thin but looks well, apples, pears and
cherries all right, peaches killed, farmers
hauling manure, breakiug starks, etc.
Jackson.-December open and mild, Jan

uary cold-good sleighing, February pleas
ant. Stock came through all right, except
some without sheds perished, early-sown
wheat looks well, late-sown doubtful, very
little sown, peaches killed, others all right,
very little spring work done yet except
'breaking stalks, spreading manure, etc.

Jeffe7·son.-Wlnter mild except in Jauu
uary, which was unusually severe. Stock
came through in very good coudrtlon, farm
ers have plenty of feed, not much winter
wheat sown, condition apparently good,
peaches killed, other fruits O. K., no spring
work done yet.
JeweLL.-Severe cold and stormy in Janu

ary, otherwise the winter was pleasant as
usual. Hogs have not done well since the
storms commencing about New Years, all
other stock carne through well, present con
dition fully good as usual, farmers have feed
enough to last till grass comes and corn

enough for another year, wheat all right,
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history, and may further say that those neat in. An enema may be given every save the pil( all but his feet. The i(erms
who have described the disease, did so hour or two until the bowels begin to of rot are little dainty fellows;. they eat
in a manner which corroborates what I act. It should be composed of soap and the lean and hide and leave the fat; are

PUBLIO SALES OF FINE OATTLE. myself have witnessed, so I think if I warm water. After about the first heat-producing, flourish to perfectionDates claimed only for sales advertised in the just briefly outline in familiar terms the twelve hours the hot cloths may be left in a manure pile where their heat canKANSAS FARllllB. history which I mvariably get, it may off, but the body should be kept com- be sometimes used for forcing early".,. 4 - Leavonworth Count,. Short - horn Breet!ers
Leaven.or'h.

. 'make an impression that will do good in fortable and clothed according to the vegetables; their little yet powerfulMI..!.-w. P. Higinbotham, Short·hornB, Manhattan, the future, to-wit: season. In some instances great relief digestive organs reducing the coarseM.,.III-Col w. A. HarrlB, Urulckohank Short-hornB, I'S afforded in an hour or two after the.t Kan.... 011.,.. Mo. The horse was in good condition and materials into fine food for plants.
M::n�!-:���ell. &: Bennett. Bbort vhome, Indepen- well fed, but owing to certain circum- hot cloths have been applied, in which Horses sometimes get them on their
J�:�I1l:.�w�ard.Hili &: Mathers, Short·homo. Jack- stances had not been out of his stall for cases they may be discontinued. In heels where they eat, leaving the fat.
J'R':.�-JohnOOn County Short·horn Bresdera, Olathe. a day or two. Wi:en brought out he those cases in which the animals be- We talk then of greasy-heeled horses.
TOeNI8Y and Wedn••day of next Kanea. ou- Fat was in the best 'of spirits, never, per- come very uneasy and knock them- Sheep kept on manure get toot-rot.Stock Sbow, Inter S,"te Breedere' Association. Sbort· 1 b ld bl I h f dhorDO. haps, feeling better in his life; but in a se ves a out consr era y ave oun I am now pretty well confirmed about

va Iable t· f' fit t great benefit from the use of chloralr nne, rom a ew m nu es 0, the fever germs living upon the hogs'A HORSE DISEASE. saY,a quarter of an hour, after being on hydrate, in doses of about four drachma, blood. After opening several that had
'l'hefollowlnglsacopyofBulletlllNo.10. the road it would begin to show everytwohoursoroftener,unUlseveral dl d ith fVet.crlnary· Department of the MI�hlllan4o doses have been given or the animal is

ie WI ever I was unable to find
Agricultural College, treating of a horse, symptoms of uistress, and the change more than a half pint of blood in hogs.
under the hPRd-"A DIHPnse Among Horses from what would appear to be robust influenced by the medicine. The urine that would weigh from 150 pounds tothe Result of Injudicious Peedine ;" health, to extreme prostration, is very should be drawn several times a day. 200 pounds. I invite any of your readersIn the spring of the year itis generally alarming, indeed almost Incredible.run- After a day or two it is a good plan to to open some of the hogs that have
amatter of much consideration amongst ning its course and destroying life in a get the horse upon its feet, and a few died with fever and compare theamount
farmers to have their horses in the .best day or so; happily, though, this is a steps of exercise will often stimulate of blood with that taken from a healthy
condlt'on possible to do the work malady which, if dealt with judiciously, the blood vessels in the legs, and thus hog killed for meat. I was amused and

necessary at this season, and after a
is often amena.Ie to treatment. do much good. It-is also a good plan to instructed some at a circumstance that

severe winter, which we often have in This disease may occur at any season rub the legs thoroughly when it is happened last faU. I managed after

northern latitudes, many matters in the
of the year, hut in my experience is possible to do so, say three times a day. considerable talk to persuade a farmer

shape of extra farm work accumulate, more prevalent in the early spring than I think in cases of this kin" the ser- to allow me to put some of my remedy
which would have, weather permitting, at other times, owing, of course, to the vices of a veterinary surgeon should be on the outside of one of his sickesthogs;
been done before; and there is the fact that animals are more subjected to secured as soon as they can be, for nothing was to be given inwardly. Next
spring plowing to be done. which, the exciting causes at this than at other nearly every case differs somewhat in day I went to see the results; I got
with a good pair of horses up to their times.

.

the manifestation of its symptoms, and them from the owner himself. He
work and in high spirits, becomes a

To be able to recognize the disorder in requires somewhat different treatment, looked mad at me and said he did not
much lighter task for the lover of horse- the early stages is a matter of im- so that the above can only be looked know what in thunder (and other hard

flesh who tills the soil. We can scarcely portance, for th� sooner appropriate upon as a general outline, but at the words) it was I had put upon bis hog,
wonder then that such a man will feed remedies are administered the better. same time such a course will have a but the like he had never seen before;
his horses well, and upon the most THE SYMPTOMS good effect in ordinary cases-at least an hour or two atterwards he weut to

nutritious food while they are. resting, are usually very well marked, although that has been my experience. look at it and it was all covered With
"

recruiting as it were, in order that they we will once in a while meet with cases flies. I asked about his other hogs if I

may be the better able to perform their where it is not easy to recognize the Still More About Hog Oholera. they were not the same. No, sir; the

various duties when the time comes, disease at first sight; as a rule, though, Kansas Farmer: other hogs bad no flies upon them; it'
and thus, through the error of liberality, the horse.arter bemg driven and aHowed Since I wrote you my last letter on was my stuff that had clone it. The fact

quIte a number of animals are sacrificed, to stand, will tremble, sometimes hog cholera, I have been again in the of the matter was, I had killed the

"kill!ld by kindness" every year. Again violently. The eyes will present a very sick-pen taking ohservations, treating minute fever germs, and through the
we find at this season of the year that anxious look; perspiration will run some to- cure and one herd for small openings in the skin which they
horses kept for pleasure. or very light down the face; sometimes the whole prevention. I have changed some had made while living had come the

work. are often compelled to remain in body is bedewed with sweat. 'I'he opinions, confirmed others, and made blood upon which the fiieswerefeasting.
the stable for several days, owing per- animal, at this stage, generally paws some new di coveries, which I think That hog managed to live through it
haps to inclement weather, and as such with its fore feet and soon lies down, or Will be interesting news to the readers all; the cholera, my stuff and flies did

horses are generally pretty liberally fed it will crouch behind and appear as if of the FAR�IER. not kill it.

and in high condition, they are fre- injured across the back, having milch 1 have changed my opinions about In the way of treatment for the fever
quently affected with the complaint difficulty in manipulating its hind legs the disease traveling in the winter time. I have again been auecesaful in getting
which I am about to describe; but be- when required to walk, when it eventu- The cold weather of January did not away with It. In one herd of twenty
fore doing so perhaps it may be better ally lies down and in many instances is check the disease in the least, but the one that were more or less sick, eighteen
to settle upon a name for the disorder, unable to rise, although it may be able cold weather made a division between recovered; one vf the worst ones I took
and although this may appear to some to get up on ItS fore legs and sit, as it the two diseases I spoke of last fall. home.' This is the one that had his
an easy matter, or maybe one of little were,like a dog; but this attitude is not The second disease I find had been dis- feet come off. He is thriving now; his

importance, yet this very point has often attained more than a few covered several years ago and called stumps are healing in good shape. I
given rise to considerable controversy moments, when the poor creature 'Hill hog typhoid in a book by M. Pasteur, had to travel fifteen miles before I could
as to the cause, seat and other matters fall upon its broad-side. At this stage which has been haljded me by a fri'end. obtain another herd for treatment. The
in connection with the disease-for the urine, if voided or drawn away, is I find that some French physicians had herd I obtained was just in the State of
instance. it has been called "congestion usually of a brownish-red color: I have discovered that cold applications were Nebraska, one-half mile' south of
of the loins," but I have seen cases' seen it described as being of the appear- beneficial in typhoid fever. My obser- Fries's mill or old Oincinnati, the
where the muscles of the shoulders were ,I anc� of coffe�, .

and, indeed, th� com- vations in January confirms this in re- State line dividing two farms owned by
affected. In the State of Michigan I panson IS stnkmg. The breathmg be- spect to hog typhoid. Pigs that were different men, both ofwhom had cholera
have from time to time seen the disease I c?mes hurried, t�e �ostrils often be�ng sick would recover as soon as it came a in their herds. The one on the Kansas
referred to in agricultural papers as "red dilated and red within. When the hmd

I
cold spell and none existed during cold side had a herd of sixty-five head,

water," but this is misleading from the quarters are apparantly most affected weather; consequently I have not Leen ranging in weight from 125 pounds to
fact that in some of the worst cases the they will have a hard board-like feehng . able to try my hand upon it. [have 200 pounds; he had lost one hog, had
water(urine)isnotred: besidesitdiffers when pressed upon with the hand; the I discovered a third disease, which ex- several sick, but refused to have his
from a disease of that name in the same condition of the muscles will actly resembles foot-rot in sheep. It hogs treated. The farm on the north
bovine tribe in several reapects, among appear on the shoulders when the fore- looks like it, the odor is the same, it side where I got leave to treat had
others the cause. Without, however, quarters are affected; The pulse be- acts the same, and it yields to the same forty-five hogs, ranging from 50 pounds
commenting at any length upon the comes elevated. treatment. It is the sloughing sore on to 200 pounds in weight, sixty-eight fall
name, let me say that the one by which 'l·REAT�IENT. some hogs that have been through the pigs, from pigs just weaned to 40
it is generally recognized in this country It has become a very thread-bare ex- fever; also those that may have been pounds; two large ones died, four in
by veterinarians is azoturia, a name pression to say that an "Ounce of pre- rung, cut, or injured in any way. 'I'he their last kicks, half the little ones

given to it from .the fact that the urine vention is worth a pcund of cure," but hog I made this discovery on is a live were sick, none dead. Here between
has been found to contain an undue I know of no disease where this adage curiosity. which I now own. When he these two farms was an opportunity
proportion of nitrogen during an attack. can be more appropriately applied than was given me be was unable to take for a test to see whether anything
So adopting this cognomen, let us for a the one under consideration; so it goes anythmg more than a half pint of milk could be done with hog cholera or not.
moment turn to the. cause of the com- without saying. that horses which are as nourishment; be bad a sloughing' with the disadvantages azalnst me of

. plaint, which in this case, as in all well fed should be exercised dally, or sore on one side four inches square; having so many small pigs to treat in
<

others, is the first thing to discover be- else they are liable at any time, after a
I he had another large one in his mouth

I cold weather. I started in. After five
fore we can hope to combat in an in- day or more's rest, to come down with I which prevented him from eating. I weeks the results are as follows: Of
telligent manner the invasion of the this disease. But when they do, the

I
treated him for fever; be quickly re- the small pigs 50 per cent. recovered;

disorder; and in reference to it I may course of treatment which I have found covered from that. The sores com- of tbe hogs ranging from 50 pounds to
say, without going further, tLat ex- from time to time to be of much benefit, i menced to increase. I then went to work 200 pounds 75 per cent. recovered; all

penence has taught us beyond all rea- is in the first place to give an active at them. I made no headway until his are in a thriving condition. The herd
sonable doubt that the disease is caused purgative consistmg of about a quart feet began to come off. I then noticed on the Kansas side, forty-five died out
by feeding horses too liberally upon bottle of raw linseed oil; as soon as tbts a resemblance between this and foot- of sixty-five, the remaining twenty the
nutritious food and not giving them any is poured over, the affected part should rot in sheep. I made some nitrate of owner, to prevent further losses on his
exercise. I may say in this connection be covered with cloths wrung out of copper and dressed his feet and sores hands, sold at $2 per head, it being
that every case of this malady I have warm water and the whole covered with with it; that killed the rot. The sores H cents per pound.
met with presented just about the same oilcloth or other close fabric to keep the then commenced to heal, I managed to Of the possibility of prevention I
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have tried only one herd-my brother's. used wood ashes in the same manner, and BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

He has. a herd of 100 head of hogs. hi� potatoes were the most scabby be ever' ===============

Three months ago I gave him some of .

grew.

my remedy to keep it away. The re

sults so far are, his neighbors all round

him 'having smaller herds have lost

heavily, while he has not lost a single
one. As to my remedy, I will say that

justice to my family and myself
'"
does not at the present admit of me

giving it to the public, yet I can say

that the amount that will kill one hog
will kill the parasftes or germs of swine
fever on 10,000 liead of hogs. It is the

astonishing effect of it in its most

attenuated state which has encouraged
me to keep working against an almost

universal opinion that the disease could
neither be prevented or cured.

WlIl. BELSHAW.

Seneca, Nemaha Oo., Kas.

3n tile IDoiru.

Charles A. Green, editor of Green'8 Fruit

Grower, says: "We are always glad to rec

ommend the 'ACME' Pulverizing Harrow,
Clod-Crusher and Leveler. We use it more

than any other tool on the farm, and we use

no other Harrow." See advertisement on

pap;e 15.

S. Dill, of Phllllps, Me., writes to the

American Oult1lVator that he prevents scab
on potatoes by the free U8e of wood ashes.

J. P. Wyman, 'of Arllnp;ton, Mass., says he
ONE DOLLAR PER THIRTEEN-For E"1I8 from

my oholce PI.vmoutb .Ro,·k Fowl. and e. tra Pekin

Duoka. Mark 8. Salisbury, :Sox 81, Kausas C1ty, Mo.

POULTBY.

Two IMPORTED CLYDESDALE STALLIONS

For sale on good terms, Botb 1I0led prlze.laken HAl-STEAD POULTRY YAaD�. - Cbolce Lllht

In Kanoa....nd Iowa. Addrua Robe.t Rltcble, Pea- part���m&c�I,;:,wC\I�:%�:r:nl��o'}f:kl��U::'�
body, K..... AddreA8A. '" W. C. Petrie, Halalead, K....

KAW VALLEY APIARY AND POUL�

DA�I\l '" CHANDLER Lamar, Mo .• bave tblrty.
TRY YAJtDS.-HuMhe. '" Tatman, Proprle-

five b...d balf-blood Gallo"..y Bulla-l'year.olds,
ton, .,Nortb Topekll. K.ao.

for sale Alleolld blacka.

------------------

BR�r!Jf.rTaVz!!:l:.;;�l�? ":re���o�:�·:.::·ir�'"!�:
WALNUT PARK HERD - Pittsburg, KM. The Ohto,

I..rgest herd ofSbort·born Catlleln southern K..n-
==---------------

all8. Stock for sale. Cor. Invited. F. Playter, Prop·r. BRUNZE TURKEY GOBDLER� -111.00 eacb. 84.00
"fter Marcb 1st. Mre. E. C. Warren, Eudora

Douglas Co., Kss.
W D. WARREN'" CO. Maple Hili. Kos., Imoort·

·
• en and breeders 1)( RED POLLED CATTLE. Tbor·

ouahbred and grade bulla for sale. Ilt. Mary" railroad MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEVI'I- From .1Itra

.ta�lqn larg� .toct. at ,3 eaeb, f8 per trio. P.kln Ducll....
per pair, t4 n<>r rrto, Plymoutb Rock Cblallen.,12 each.
Addre'. H. V. Pugsley, PlatUlburg, Mo.

.

Two Weeklies for $2.
For $2 wewill send the KANSASFARMER

and the Weeklty Oapitat and FaIrmer's

Jpurnal one year. A first-classagricultural
paper and a State newspaper for almost the

price of one paper.

HOBSES.

H W. MoAFEE, Topeta. !tu.-For aale alx extra

o llood Regletered tlbort·horn Bulls. AI.o C1yde.
dale Hor.... Tbree mllea westof Topeka, 6tb St. road.

Rotten corn-cobs are said to be a valuable

fertilizer on any soil that Is deficlent In

potash, and their value Is much enhanced by'
Modern Dairyi�g. being rotted with other manure. In cleaning

A deputation representing the Both- .up hoe-pens, therefore, care should be taken

.well Farmers' Club recently vlsrted the to collect all the cobs, and mix them WIth

the other refuse.

Continent with the view of making in-
--------

qurries �s to the systems of dairy farm-
It Is claimed that there are double thenum-

ber of Jersey cows In the United States that

ing. They have now presented a re- there are In their native home, the Island of

port which concludes as follows: Jersey, We have In the dllIllrent Statesand

1. 11\ order to produce the highest Territories 20,000 head; In Jersey there are

class of butter it is essential that the but 10,000. The United States Is a better

utl.DOSt cleanliness in the dairy apart- place to select from than the Island of Jersey.

ments and utensils, and 'bv the

dairy-maids themselves, be persistently
observed. We think there is little differ

ence in the cost of labor in the produc
tion of first-class and inferior butter.

2. In the circumstances of this dis

trict we consider that the system prac
ticed here is as profitable as any other

we can recommend. The whole milk,
however, requires more .careful man

agement during the ripening process

than when the separator is in use.

Owing to their size, our churns are not

adapted for washing the butter in them,
but it might be taken off and washed

in some other vessel while in the gran

ular state.
3. The system of keeping a correct

record of the produce of each cow,

brought repeatedly under our notice, is

deserving of attention and imitation,
and should be followed up by selecting

,oj and breeding only from those cows

which show the best milking proper

ties.
4. That high feeding with the most

6C()nomlCal feeding-stuffs will produce
the most profitable results. Of course

with such feeding the proper and care

ful treatment of both solid and liquid
manure becomes of greater importance.
That technical education in all the

branches of science bearing upon the

practice of a�riculture is becoming of
paramount importance, and every ef
fort should be made for the spread and

promotion of such an education among

our farmers and their sons. On the

Contment great encouragement is gIven
by the government in establishing and

supportmg variou3 grades of schools

having this end in view, and we think

that all interested in the welfare of our

home agriculture-farmers, land ·own

ers, legislators, and all others-should
unite in.furthering·such objects to the

utmost of their power.-English Live

Stock Journal.

Mr. Keith, member of the Maine Porno

loltical Society, evaporated 000 bushels of
apples In 1884, and finds the Baldwin the

best; a bushel of second quality Baldwin
will produce five pounds of dried fruit. The

Roxbury Russet will produce more pounds
to the bushel.

J M. BUFFINGTON. O�(ord, KIUI., Importer and

• breederofNorman and ClydesdaleHol'808. Twelve
Imported and ,.ratle Stallion. for aale.

.

(lATTL'B.

Onion seed may be sown very early in the

spring, In fact 88 suon as the ground can be

made ready to receive It. The soil should be

well plowed, then harrowed, rolled and

harrowedagain, until thoroughlypulverized.
It should then be raked clean of sticks,
etones and clods.

T M. MARCY'" SON, Wakarusa, Kas., bave for sale
• RoglRtered yparlln2 sbort-norn Bulla ..nd Helfera,

of eacb om carload. Come and see.

J S. GOODRICH. Goodrlcb, Kas.. breeder. of Tbor·
o ougbbred Rnd Gra<le Galloway Cattle. Tborougb.

bred BDd balf·blond Bull. for sale. 100 Hlgb·grade
Cowa wltb calf. Oorreapoudence Invited.

FIsH CREEK HEDD of Sbort· born Oattle, cOD.I.t·
IngoftbeleadlulIif8mll'ea. Young.tockand Ilronze

Turll:eyaCor.ale. Walter Latimer, Prop"" Garnett, K••

CEDAR.OROFT HERD SHORT·HORNS. - E. C.
EvaDa '" Son, Propr:•• Sedalia, Mo. Youngaten of

tbe 1I\0at popular families for sale. AlBO Sronze Tnr·

�:i[c���dlr�y:.'C�t�::.�� I�b�fty�n.. Write or caU ..t

A D. JENCKSb41 Polk Btreet,lITonb
Topella, Kas., noeder of

PLYMOUTH ROCKS. •

Hawkln., Pitkin ..ud ConlPrattalo..
Ben Hur and Jumbo bea'\ Ihe yard.�
For ,ale, a few cnetce (·ookerel. anll
Pnl1PHI . ERIlB for lJa1e ,10•.

FAIRVIEW POUL'fRY YARDS.-Eigo for balch

ina: P. Rocks, Lanll"baIl8, Houdans, 8. O. B. Le.�
horn«, L. Brabm... and Wyandotteo-fl.1>U per 18, 18 'II

'",r 26, aDd ,1.00 IMIr 40 .""a. Blrda ror sale. No ctreu
Iln. Write your wan's. Poolals noticed. Mr•• G. Tq
gart, Lock box 7M, Panoos, KM.

EGGS.-For nearly tbree (3) yean r have beon eel

lectin" cbolce bird. and cb"lceotoct. "IIlIoutoll'.r
tog any for the market. I am DOW prenapd to fUl"'oiah

a lew .1111. of tbe following val·lelle.. The larae Wblte

Impertal l'ekln Duck, 'I.�O per 14 (t..o ..I'lOgO);
Llgbl BlObmo, Plymoutb Rock anrl Rooe·comb .......
borne, ,126 p�r 13 Also eRgs ofth8 "KlPotueky Blues,"

��'W':�fI�e��O"\�:;��:"'v':.'i\�;��tl!:I:a.�t fl per ls\'

T s. HAWLEY. Box 163, Topeka, !taa., brlllde, 01

PARTRIDGE COOHlN8, BROWN LEGHORNB'.
PLYMOUTH ROOKS.

.

Send for CIrcular.

NE08HO VALLEY POULTRY YARDB.-BBtab

Ifahed 1870. Pure-bred Lllbt BrakmM, PartrldRe
Oocbtns,plymouth Rocks. Enslnaeaaon. Stock In !all.
Write for prlcetl. Wm.Hammond. box190,Emporla,KI.

BROAD LAWN HERD of 8bort·born.. Robt. Pat-
ton. Hamllu, Kas., Prop'r. Herd ,-umben aboul N R. NYE. breeder or. tbeleadlnlli varieUeaofOholc.

120 bead. Bulla and Co"a for aale. • Ponltry, Leavenwortb. Kiln..... SAnd for cir-
cular.

PLATTE VIEW HERD-Of Tborongbbred 8borl. S S. URMY, 137 KansaB avenne. Topeka, Kas.,
·born Cattle, Cbe....r Wblte and Berll8blre Hog.. • Live Stook Auclloneer. Sal.. ma�e In any pan

Addr... E. M. Fluney'" Co., Box 790. Fremont, Neb.
01 the Stat.. Correspondence aollclted.

SA. SAWYER. Manbattan Ku., Live 8tock Auo'

H H. '" R. L. McCORMICK, Piqua, Wood.on Co., _ tloneer. Bales made In all tbe iltatee and Canada

o Kao., breeden 01 Sbort·liorn Cattle aDd Berk· Good refere"..,•. Have fuUaeta of H�rd Book.. Com-

m�r�:;:'��.�����ft:�.8tralns. YOUolii .tock for ...le. :.,pl""I_••...:""='..."'I".:::IlI:.;:''''..:___;:_ _

'1
An Invaluable Artiole. n.

ALTAHAM HERD. W. H. H. Cundill'. PI.....aat

bornHA�h�rC:aie�OA!�:�:!��a:;:.�:.:'R�'::�i
Sbarons Rud one aged abo" bull. None but Ibe very
be.t allowed to go out from tbls herd; all otben aro

castmt.....

An article Ilke Ely's Cream Balm has long
been desired, and now that it Is within the

reach of sufftlrers from Catarrh, Hay Fever

and Cold I'D head, there Is every reason to

believe they will Hlake the most of It. Dr.

W. E. Buckman, W. E. Hamman, druggist,
and other Eastonians have given It a trial,
and all recommend It In the hlghestterms.

Ea8ton, Pa., Daily Argu8. Price 5Oc.

(JATTLE AND SWINE.

Grand Publio Sale,
In the event that you have failed to see

their handsomll advertisement, your atten

tion IS directed to the public sale to be held

by Leonard Bros., at Mt. Leonard, Mo.,
April 6th and 7th, 1886. There will be 600

head of thorou�hbredAberdeen-Angus, Gal-

10wayB. Short-horns, cross·breds and�rades,
both males and females. But to learn all

about It you must look up the advertisement.

ROME PARK STOCK FARM.-T. A. Hubbard,
Wellington. Xas., breeder of hlgb-grade Bbort

born Cal,tle. By car lot or .Iogle. AlBo breeder of

r;����i��\':.�It::I� rw�f�e.Engll.h Berksblre Swine.

Asl:n���!�:;.r���n�����,�re���c��.!!r!;
THOROUGHBRED SHORT-HORN CATTLE

ANIl
POLA.ND·CHINA SWINE.

Young.tock forsale. In.pectlon and correapoudence
Invited.

Hog and Pig Rings.
We desire to draw the attention of those

who are not fully acquainted with these

goods, to the advertisement of Chambers,
Bering, Quinlan & Co., Decatur, Ill., who

have made a specialty of manufacturing the
best articles In this line for the past fifteen

years. They make Brown's Elliptical ring
(which Is a slne;le ring, adapted for pigs as

well as hogs), and ·the Champion Roe; Ring,
which Is the only doublll ring ever Invented.
The excelling feature of both of these rings
Is that while they elIllctually keep swine

from "rooting" they closll on the outside of

the nose, leaving no sharp points in the

flesh to cause Irritation and soreness. The

firm also manufacture ringers and the

Champion Hog Holder, to be used in con

nection with the rings.

OAK WOOD HERD, C. S. Elcbbolt., Wlcblta, K•.
Live Btock AUctlon""er ..nd breedflr 0' ThorouRb·

bred Sbort-born Cattle. Poland ·Cblnas'" Br'nze T·rkya.

DR.A. M. EIDSON, Readlug. Lyon 90., KM., mak..

bredaa�II���g��b�hb���U.'l. '6':.�t�\'h����r,:�f:�
Elone. of tbe most fll8blon ..ble Btrall., pure·bred Jer·

sey Red Hog. and Jel'8ey CalLIe.

SHORT-HORN PARK, contalnlnlli 2.000 acres. for

sale. Also, Sbort-born Cattle and R.lC1sterr.1I Po·
land·Chln... Yonng "tock for sRle. Ad"dress B. F.

Dole, Canton, McPherson Co., Kas,

WOODSIOE STOCK FARM.-F.1I1. Neal. Pleasant
Run, Pot'aw8tomie no., Ka9., breeder of Thor

oughbred Sbort·born Cattle, Cotswold Sbeep. Poland
Cblns and Berksblre Hog.. Young .tock for B..le.

SWINE.

VB. HOWEY, Box 103, Topeka. KM., breeder of
• tbe finest strains of Improved Poland·Chlna

Swine. Bf[e�er. recorded In Ohio Poland·China Rec'
ord. Yhnnlli .tock and 80wsln plg ..t prices to BUit tbe
times...Wrlt. for wh ..t you "ant..

•

.

_Re�l.tered P.OLAND'CHI••NA ..n'\ LARGE BERK.·
SHIRI!S. Br.eolng -tock
from e,leV(lD Slate8. Wl'ile

F. III. ROOKS'" Co., Burlingame, Kas., or Boonville,MoPrepared Roofing.
We beg to call the attention of our readers

to the advertisement of M. Ehret. Jr., & Co.,
of St. Louis, Mo., which appears In another

column. The Black Diamond Prepared
Roofing, made and sold only by this firm.
has established for Itself an excellent repu

tation throughout the West. -It Is neat,

llght, durable and moderate In cost, and is

adapted for roofs ot any character, whether
flat or steep. We cheerfully recommend It

to any of our readers who want a roof whlCh

Is strictly waterproof, practically fireproof,
and which can be easily and rapidly put on

by any common laborer without previous
experience. After nearly threA yean' ex
pel'lt'llce this roofiug Is thoroughly endorsed

by many of the lp,adlng houses In Kansas
and othllr Western States. Price lists, tes
t.lmonial sheets, and full Informlltlon, with
estimates, will be cheerfully furnished on

application to· Mr. W. E. Campe the West
ern Manager of thlH firm, at Ninth and Olive
streets, St. Louis, Mo.

C·ATALPA GROVE STOCK FARM. J. W. Arnold,
Louldvllle, Kansae, breeds Recorded

POLAND·OHINA SWINE ANn MERINO SHEEP.

Tbe awlne are of tbe Give or Take, Perfection. and

otber rasblonable .tralns. Stock for sale lu pairs nol

related. Invite correspondeuce or Inspection of atock.

OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A full Rnd com·

plete blstory of tbe Poland-China HOI<o'aent free
on application. Stock or all ..ges and conrlHlon. for
."Ie. Addre•• J. do C. STRAWN, Newark. Oblo.

F W. A.RNOLD '" CO., Osborne, lia•. , breedera of

• Poland·Ohlna Swine. Stock recorded In O. P.-C.
R. Combination 4989 (flr.t premIum at State faIr of

1884) at )lead of berd. Stock for sale. Batlsfactlon

guaranteed.

POULTRY.

EGGS-From pure bred 1'. Rocka aDd P. Cochlnp,
f2.00 PH 13 nr ,,5••0 V6r 39. F"lr batcb gUBfI\nteed.

S R. Edward., Emporia, Kas.

MIS(JELLANEOUS

BARNE8 do GAGE, Land and I.Ive Btock Broken,
J"noUon Cu.y. Kas .• have larae lI.ts of tbOrollRh

br",. C�ttl" Ho..e.and Ho,s. 8peclal barlolnsln fbi.
Indlvia uala. Corr,,!,pondence aollclted.

DETLOR ell HU�TIN. Veterlna1l, Burgeon., 161 Jaok-Vet:r��a���lI.:.�Pt�·c,�":itentr::��\·: r::�b<!'����
meut of all D1••ased Hor.....u,' C..ttle Also URm

Iner for BOundne... Hones board.d "hlle under
Ir.atmenl If rMulr.d. Ho.... boarded by tbe "eek or
month. Vlclou" kIcking 'Oud run�wBy honu broken

and bandIed to drive .Ingle or double. Horsl'l boulb\
and aol'l. AU call. bi letter or telegram promptly
atlend.d to.

MT. PLEASANT STOCK FARM,
J. s. HAWES. Oolony. Kall.,

IMPORTER A.ND BREEDER OF

HEREFORD CATTLE.
I bave one or tbe largest herda of tb .... famous cattle

in th@count'l'Y, DUOlbt-rlof about 250 head. Man,.

��e J:'��I'8�b;, �r!�'!e�D��8�.����ir \v�r!!DGi::�:
T. J. nl\rw"r�l!le and others. Tbe buUlln Bervlce are:

ge{�t����-'liiat�w;:f����8�:I!n.rli�3�v��� fI��;
at KRnoM City, Bt. Loul. and 8t. Joe. Imp. LordWII·
ton hll11
!lIlt EVELYN; aud

�o�?r�!i :1��ln�Yt.?:::'�� �dherd, I wlll give very

low fl2ur... Write or come. lIirColony IB In AndeT

son count.v. Soutbern Kansae R. R., 98 mil.. Bouth of
KaDSl\8 City.
-Parties wrltlDg to J. 8. Hawes will plea•• mention

that tbey S"'" bls odvertlsement lu KA!,sAS FARMER.

""or " "'GGS V sand Hor8e Educ ..tor.
"� I �I �, I I 'I perform. Rll :-urglcal'
Op"ratlons on HORSJ<�S and CATTLE.

O:i,�!"atillg Ricigli"!1 HOl'8es and :'!pa1ling HelJtr.
a BpeclrUly SULces8 �ar,,,,!eed.
He performH the operaUou on Rlddlngs by a

n�w melhod, u,lng no damps. and takes the tes·

tlcle out thrnnuh Its natural chanllrl without. tne
lise of a I<nlfeexceol to open the scrotum. The

horse can be worked !'very day. I'he success

which h ... Ilttended PrOf. Rigg' In the prrform
nnpe of this operation has r.ronolloccd him Ol1e

of thn mo"! Skillful and B'ltcce8'ful operators in tlI8

country Address .l'lWF R. RIGGS. V. �
•

Wichita, Ku.

Referencee:-C. n. Arnold, V.B.,Wlcblla, KI•. ; Dr.
G. �. Snoke. V R .• Wlchlls, Kas : Dr. A. Stonley, V.8.,
Newton, Kn,a.: Dr H A. Frpp!onri, V �, Pf'ROOti)"

�O�8y;, ���i' 'ri��'�,��:.���e��r8u,J::U!���'�:;Pt�:
J��'b�li.·a�d�����Pb�IIY?�'r�e�t;���'J;e:ohJ��t
and trott.tnll bora.s. Jun,·I1· n City. Kaa. Otheu QIl

application. [mention thIa p..per.]

s
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(Oontinued from page 1.) dence of fourteen years, stock came through Gossip About Btook.---......:...----_;_--------. all right except those frozen to death, pres- Franklin county now has a Short-hornIt sowed, don't know about fruit, some fall ent condition better than a year ago, feed association, recently organized at Ottawa,plowing done, 11.00d deal of tame grass seed plenty, wheat very good, peaches and Early Kas. Breeders everywhere should organize.wlll be Bowed Boon. Richmond cherries killed, great deal of fall
The annual meeting of the Holsteln-Noo8ho.-Oold and stormy through Janu- plowing done .... Belle Plaine. - Janu�ry

Friesian association of America will be heldary, stock wintered well, present condition very cold, nine Inches snow, stock came
at the Genesee Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.,good; no losses, feed plenty, wheat looks to through well 'where cared tor, presentcondl-
Wednesday, March 17.be killed, good deal of plowing done. tion 00 per cent. good, most farmers have

Norton.-Winter cold, with much snow plenty of feed, 10 per cent. are short, winter The Howard Oourant tells in its last issueand wind,. stock came through very well, wheat good-tbat in stalks the best, peaches of a thtrteeu-month's-old shoat which
present condition good, most of the farmers all kllled, blackberries and cherrles badly weighed 545 pounds and boasts that the
have feed enough, can't say about fruit, only hurt, some fall plowing dono. record cannot be beaten. Next.few trees here, no spring work done. Trego.-Wlnter very pleasant to January, The Leavenworth county Short-hornOsbornli.-Osborne.-Wlnter mild except cold, stormy and changeable since, heavy Breeders' association have decided not toJanuary, considerable loss of stock, at pres- losses especially among range cattle, pres- hold a public sale this spring, and have aeent most of the stock Is in good condition, ent condition poor and weak except where cordlngly withdrawn their dates.feed enough in nine cases out of ten, grain fed, feed not generally enough, rough Walter Morgan & Son, Irving" Marshallwheat very good, uncertain about fruit.... feed scarce and .held at high prices, wheat county, Kas., wlll hold a public sale ofDowns.c-January cold, worst storms on 25 per cent. winter-killed, fruit buds killed, Hereford cattle, March 26, further partlcurecord, stock came through in good shape too wet to plow old land, too early to break lars given III advertising columns later.generally, present condition generally good raw land.

A Horseman's Association has been-better than most years, feed plenty, wheat Wabaunsee.-December pleasant, Janu-
formed at Eldorado, Butler county, Kans.,believed to be all right, peaches killed, plow- ary and first half of February stormy and
for the purpose of buying grounds andIng has commenced, snow banks about all unusually cold, stock very much reduced In
erecting buildings for the purpose of hold-, gone. flesh, healthy now but thinner than usual, ing annual fairs for speed horses.Ottawa. - Delphos. - Severest winter In' feed plenty and to spare, peaches injured,twenty yearB, some losses in stock, present wheat mostly good, injured in some places It Is a pleasure to chronicle the fact that

condition excellent, fi ed plenty and to spare, by freezing. the new breeds of cattle are gaining a foot-
hold in Kansas. OUI friend, J-, S: Good-whea� good now, the only spring work done Washington.-Winter unusually severe,yet IB head work .. _ .Mlnneapolls.-Winter but sheltered stock came through in 11;00d rich, of Goodrich, Linn county, this week

mild except January, which was very severe, condition, at present free from diseases, advertises a public sale of 70 Galloway cat
stock came through well, present condition feed enough, wheat quite promlslug, peaches tIe, to take place March 11.
good, feed enough, wheat believed to be all all killed, no spring work done, two-thirds Col. W. A. Harris, of Linwood, Kas., andright yet, peaches gone, other fruit O. K., of corn crop of '85 yet in cribs. Prof. E. M. Shelton, of the Kansas Statefarmers breaking stalks. Wilson. - Severe winter, stock came Agricultural College, have been off to Can-Pawnee.-Wintcr cold and severe after through in good condition and are now bet- ada to secure inore of those inimitableOhrlstmas, all stock that had feed arrd pro- ter than usual at this time of year, plenty of Cruickshank Short-horns.tectlon came through fine, present condition feed and to spare, wheat fair, but mtt'e The vast winter weather has not been asmostly 11;00d, most of the farmers have winter- killed, no peaches, sprlng work com- hard on the cattle of Southern Kansas as atplenty of feed and to spare, wheat in fine menced, oats Bowed on the 18th Inst., more first supposed. Drum & Snyder have uponcondition', fruit buds mostly good, plowing fall and winter plowing than ever before. their range 12,000 head of cattle-all steersdone In December. Woodson.-Winter cold, no rain. but -and after carefully riding over their terri-PMmps.-Winter cold and steady, more much snow, no losses among stock except tory found only six dead.snow than I ever saw since county first set- chickens, condltton of stock generally good, The Cherokee Strip Live-Stock assoclatIed, stock are looking well, somecomnlalnt plenty of hay but not much grain, wheat

tlon will hold their spring meeting at Caldabout abortion in cows, feed is plenty, con- good, peaches injured, a great deal of fallt b 1 well, Kans., on Tuesday, March 23d, instead
dltlon of wheat good excep on are p aces, plowing and tree planting done. .

·of the 16th as heretofore announced thusfruit good except peaches, ground In good Wywndotte. - January unusually cold,' ,
d t giving those concerned in the matter a bet-condition, but little spring wOl'k one ye . stock generally sheltered, no losses by freez-

ter opportunity to see what kind of a sprlngReno.-Arllngton.-December mild, Janu- ing, present condition good, very few hogs there will be aud the prospect for earlyary very cold, with wind, more snow than survived cholera, hay and corn to spare,usual, loss of stock light-not more than 1 wheat all right yet, peaches gone up, more
per eent., present condition not as good as It fall plowing done than ever before.
was in.the fali, Borne are buying feed but
there Is enough among the farmers for sale
to supply all, sod wheat good, on
old ground badly. frozen, don't know
about truit, farmers husking corn ....Hutch
inson. - Most severe winter since settle
ment of county, stock that was well cared
for came through all right, present condition
fair, probably feed enough, wheat generally
good, peaches mostly killed.
RepubUc.-December mild, January and

until February 10 very cold with heavy
snows, sheltered stock came through well,
some losses among unprotected animals,
heavy losses among hogs from cholera, pres
ent condition of stock good except
hogs, abundance of feed, wheat excellent,
peaches killed.
Ricc.-January severe,lowest temperature

24 deg, below zero, February mild, snow
nearly all gone, considerable loss of hogs by
smothering and by cholera, stock well cared
for Is In good condition, wheat looks well
never better, peaches killed, rest O. K., feed
It! abundant.
Rooks. - Winter mild .exoept January,

much stock lost In January storms, remain
der in good condition, feed enough if we
have no severe storms, winter wheat very
good, can't tell about fruit, farmers getting
ready for spring work.
Rt/,8scll.-Winter very severe after Janu

ary 1 to February 8, about 2 per cent. of
stock died from effects of storms, present
condition of stock fair, feed enough, drilled
wheat very good, broadcast poor, peaches
killed, other fruit all right, a good deal of
spring wheat and oats have been put in.
Saline.-Wlnter very cold and stormy

with an unusual fall of snow, small percent.
,of loss in stock from exposure, generally in
Kood condition now, majority of farmers
have plenty of feed, wheat injured, too soon
to tell how much, peaches killed.
Shawnee.-December and February mild,

JBnuary very cold, with agood deal of snow,
the only stock losses were among hogs from
cholera, present condition good, feed enough,
peaches killed, too soon to decide about
wheat, spring work begun, some oats sown.

Sumner.-Welllngton.-The most severe
winter I have experienced during a resl-

Kansas Oity to Decatur, IlL, Without
Ohange of Oars,We take pleasure in calling the attention

of our readers to the card of Mr. Mark S. Via Wabash, St. Louis & Pacific railway.
Salisbury in the Poultry Breeders' column, We are now running a through coach from
which begins its fifth consecutive year with, Kansas City to Decatur, Ill.i leavlug Kansas
this issue of the FARMER. City 'at 7:35 p. m., via Moberly, Hannibal,

Jacksonville, Springfield, etc. This coach
Is attached to our regular through Toledo
train at Hannibal, and passengers for points
east of Decatur can make the change on the
train at any time before reaching Decatnr.
This practically gives us a through train

A Good Record.
In the seed catalogue of J. H. Gregory, of

Marblehead, Mass., page 10, Is found the
following extract from a letter of D. S.
Lyon, Sollsville, N. Y.: "This makes
twenty-one years we have used your seed
and always to our complete satisfaction."
In our advertising columns Mr. Gregory
offers to send his catalogue of such seed as

this, free to all mankind.

Mexico Is said to possess only about 100
factories of all kinds, owing to the paucity
of water and the high cost of fuel. 'I'nese
factories employ about 13,000 hands, and
those devoted to weaving contain 9,500 looms
and 250.000 spindles. The largest cottonmill
Is at Queretaro, employs 1.400 hands, and
manufactures the unbleached cloth worn by
all Indians.

Burpee's New Vegetables,
The new improved varieties of vegetables

advertised In this paper by W. Atlee Burpee
& Co., the Philadelphia seedmen, are well
worthy the attention of all who take delight
in a fine garden. Messrs. Burpee & Co.
guarantee these new seeds to fully sustain
the descriptions given, and the marked
success attending all varieties introduced by
them is ample assurance that entire con
fidence may be placed In their representa
tions. Their large advertisement will repay
a careful reading.

------��------

A lunatic who escaped from the hospital
for the Insane at Buffalo two years ago, and
has since been wandering over France and
Great Britain. returned to his home the other
day, perfectly cured, it is reported.

The English language consists of about
38,000 words, yet when a man is pulling on a

tight boot or waiting for his wife to dress,
he nearly always invents a few extra words
to express hts feelings.

from Kansas City to, Decatur, Danville
Peru, Ft. Wayne, Toledo and Detroit. Olve
us the business. H. N. GARLAND,
O.W, GREEN, Western Passenger Ag't, .

Traveling Passenger Ag't.

grazing.
W. D. Worren & Co., recefved on Febru

ary 27, from quarantme at Garfield, N. J.,
In connection with Offord & Sexton's Eng
lish Shire horses, eighteen head of thorough
bred Red Polled cattle, consisting of eIght
young bulls and ten young heifers; the herd
now nnmbers 40 head, the Iargest herd of
this breed west of the Mississippi, probably
the largest in the United States.

Butler Oounty Items.
Kansas Farmer,'
Butler, one of the best farming and graz-'

Ing couuttesIn the State, is situated rather
In the soutbeastern portion, and is populated
wit!l a thrifty, energetic and well-educated
class of farmers. Much the largest portion
of the land is of the best quality for farm
Ing, being excellent soil and slightly undu
lating. The rest is productive of excellent
grass for grazing and is well watered. Of'
course, we have some poor land, and we
think, or rather know, our friend Henry.
Butler was so unfortunate as to settle In that
portion of our county east of Douglass
known as the "Flint HIllB." But, friend
Butler, you should not judge all portlons of
the county by the portion you live in. In
our vicinity we know of but very few farm
ers who have had to buy their corn, and they
usually get all they want of their neighbors.
And we do not know of a single instance In
which any went to Doug-lass after corn and
retnrned without It. In traveling over this
pOllt�on of the county you will. with scarcely
an exception, find the farmers have wintered
through their stock much better than ex
pected, notwithstanding this has been the
most severe winter ever witnessed in Butler
county, with about as much feed now on .

hand as usual this time of the year. Be
sides, they are very hopeful as to coming
crops and future prospects, unlversaiiy' say
ing the outlook for the future was never as
bright before In this county.
Our friend further speaks of the exorbi

tant rates of Interest charged by our money
loaners. Now, friend Butler, you certainly
know your statement concerning rates of In
terest Is not true, as men here can get all the
money they want for 10 per, cent. and some
tlmes less, At, least we will ask you to come
over and we will Bee Ifwe cannot help you
out a little. It is true here. as In all West
ern States, and no worse than in Nebraska
and Iowa, that most-or our farms are more
or less encumbered. But, upon Investigat
lng, will find they have used the money ob
tained In improving their farms in various
ways, thus Increasing the value of their
property and the country In general, making
their home more 'attractive and enjoyable.
Who ever witnessed a State, or, in fact, any
section of country, so improved 111 popula
tlon, wealth and class ofcitizens as our noble
Kansas? Before you can realize It the broad
,rolling prairies are checkered over with
hedges and dotted by fine houses and barns.
Just look back seven' years ago, brother

Butler, and there was scarcely a two-story
house to be found any place, and to-day you
can stand most any place and count from ten
to fifteen. No, brother Butler, let us, in
stead of finding fault with our noble State,
rather rejoice at the rapid rate it Is advanc
ing, soon to catch up and outstrip her older
sisters in wealth, class of citizens and Influ
ence. Just give us two good crops, with a
continuation of the management displayed
by our farmers the past two years, and we
will see a greater part of our farmers out of

,

debt.
The wheat in this section of the country

never looked better than at present. The
prospect for fruit is good with perhaps the
exception of peaches, some reporting them
entirely killed, others say they are ali right
yet. Farmers here wlli be sowing their oats
by the time this appears in' print, if the
weather continues as It now Is, Some are
already planting, and the acreage this year
will be very large. VOTAW.

As will be seen by the advertisement In
another column, there will be an important
auction sale of 200 head, of high-grade Short
horn cows, having five or more thorough
bred crosses, making them practically thor
oughbreds. They are equal in beef quali
ties, to many of the thoroughbred herds,
anli just what western ranchmen need to
raise their own bulls from. The St. Mary's
College herd is an old' one and generally
well known 'to most western stockmen.
Write Brother Patrick Kehoe at St. Mary's
Kan., for fuller information, if desired.
Hundreds of stallions are now annually

being imported from France to the United
States. The Immense wealth they are ad
ding to the nation will be better understood
from the estimate that the first cross of a
Percheron stallion with a native mare
doubles the selling value of the colt when
mature. The accomplishment of these
grand results are greatly due to the energy
of one man, to whom the American people
are greatly indebted. he having Imported
and distributed to almost every State and
Territory, nearly 2,000 Percheron horses. A
visit to Mr. M. W. Dunham's "Oak lawn
Farm," at Wayne, Illinois, will give new
Ideas of the magnitude of the horse Improve
ment of the country.

---------

Mr. Hanna, Stand Up, Please.
Kwnsas Farmer,'
1 want to ask Mr. Hanna, through the

KANSAS FAR&lER, what premiums Black
Rosa Corwin, No. 3217, has taken. In what
counties, and at what fairs \' 1 would like
for him to Inform the subscrlbers of this
fact, for 1 never knew Black Rosa' Corwin
to take a prize. Mr. Hanna, please answer,
and oblige A SunsouIDER.

For cuts from barbed tatre fenco, 80re 8houlders.
kIcks and ope" Bores on animals, use Stewart's
Healing Powder, 16 anU' 60 eta. a bOIII.

More than half of last year's cotton crop
In the South was ralsed by white labor.

'{



PRODUOE l\JARKETS.

CALFBOOTS
AT OOSTI

We have about 86 pairs of BoolII to ClOS8 out at
cost, Including Sewed Open-leg, as low as '2.25;
French Kip, 14.00, etc. Jiroken sizes of Women's
and Children's Heavy LaPEl Sh� cllenp.

D. S. SKINNER lit SON,
219 K..nsas Ave.: Topeka. Nervousness I

Strengthening tbe nerves and resterlng vital
power thts discovery bas never been equaled.
Ladles and aentlemen will find TURNER'S
TREAT.IIIENT pleasant to take, sure and per.
manent In 1111 eeuon, Each packsl{e contalnl
over one month'« treatment. The Treatment,
with some late discoveries and additions, has
been used for over tblrty years by Dr. Turner in
St Louis. in private and hospital practice.
Price Turner's Treatmerit. per package, '1; three

packages 82, sent prepatd on receipt. of price,
'rbousanda of ee ses of nlseases mentioned above
have been cured with ODEe packa�e,and knowing
B8 we do 1111 wonderful curative e1l'ects, the
Treatment having been used In prtvate prar.
nee for over tblrty years in St. Loul!!. we wUl
give the following written guarantee: with each
order for three boxes, accompanied by 121 we
will send our written guarantee to refuna the
money if the Treatment does not e.1I'eet a cure.
Bend money by postal note or at our mk.
Address E. L, Blake & Oo., Sixth and Market
Slreelll, St. Louis, Mo.

.

CmCAGO. KANSAS CITY.

Bu Te'/,egraph. MaJrch 1, 1886,
LIVE STOOK MARKETS.

New York.

BEEVES-Receipts 104 carloads for market and

96 carloads for exportatlon. Strong and higher.
Common to prime steers were 4 00a6 10 live

weight; dry cows. old oxen, and rough stags 8 00a

425.
SHEEP-Recelplll 56 carloads. Market firm and

higher, with early clearance at II 00a6 110 for sheep
and 6 OOa7 tli for y.earl1ng lambs,
HOGS_.-Receipts 121 carloads, all for slaughter

ers dlreot.
.
Market nominally steady. at 4 8084 60.

Kanllas Olt,..
CKTTLE-Recelpts since Saturday 869. The

market to·day was slow and weak for shipping.
grades, and steady for butcbers' and feeding
steers, Sales ranged from 8 80 for Texas steers to

li 00 for best native sblppers.
HOGS-Receipts since Saturday li,160. There

was a steady and moderately active market to

day for choice heavy and choice light, while
'mlxed packing grades were weak and 5c lower.

Extreme range or sales 8 6Oa4 10, bulk at 3 75a8 85.
SHEEP-Receiplll since Saturday 2,481, Mar

ket act.lve and firm for good. Sales: 65 natives
av. 94 Ibs. at 485; 125 natives av, 77 Ibs. at 400:
162 natives avo e6lbs. at 4 00; 101 natives avo 741bs

lit 8 80; 264 lambs avo 27 lbs, at 4 85; 286 ewes av,
77 Ibs. at 4 00.

Loans on farms in eastern Kansas, at
moderate rate. of interest. and no eommls
slon. Where title Is perfect and s!'curlty sat
Isfactory no person has ever had to wait
a day for money. Special low rates on

large "Ioans, Purchase money mortgages
bought. T. E, BOWMAN & Co.,
Bank of Topeka Butlding, Topeka, Kas,

:I1ooms .23 and 24, Exohange :Building, Kansas .OltY' Stoo� Yards,
--SUCCESSORS TO--

James. H. Cainpbell & CO.·!k
LtVE STOCK COMMISSION MERe.H l�

ANDY J. SNIDEB & CO., � 'CAMPBELL, LANCASTER & CO.,
Of OHIOAGO, KANSAS OITY. ST. LOUIS.

Unequaled facilities for handling conalgnments of Stock In either of the above cIties.
Oorrespondenee Invtted. Market reports furnished free,

Rf'fers to Publlshers KANSAS FARMER.

Those who have used the Boss ZINO�nd
LEATHERCOLLAR PADS and ANKLE BOOTS

say they are the best and cheapest, because
most durable. They will last a lifetime.
Sold by Hameas-makers on sixty days' trial,
DEXTER CURTIS. Madls�n, Wis.

Dyspepsia I

THE CITY HOTEL, Do Yon Want a Homo? Yos. HEADACHE
OHIOAGO. Then 1I'rUe to WM, J. ESTILL 1/1 CO., Med·

Iclne Dodge, Kos. Tbey have Cor oale over one
'nuud red IracUl or Obolce Land In Barber connty, gan·
888, surtable for (alma or rancbes. Pa-vments cash, or
term. to oult pnrchaser. Tbo,", desiring to locate In
tbe heat part oC Kano...bould write at once. Pa,tlc'

1::"'Cf�:ei.od�:.!.I�rl':,"t!W"l50a:e��t..�rl.:'! ��:c;�rc:'

S. E, Cor. State. and 16th streets. POSITIVELY CURED.
Thousands of cases of sick and l1erVOUI head·

ache are cured every year by ,he use of Tur
ner's Treatment, Mrs. Gen. Augultus WlIlOn.
of Parsons, Kas., who was appointed by the
Governor and State of Kansas lady commllidoner
to the World's Fair at New Orleanl,says: "Tur
ner's Treatment completely cured me, and I
tblnk It has no equal for curing alllJDlptoma
arising from a disordered stomach or from ne"·
OU8 debility. For female complaints there i.
nothing like it."

THE STOCKMEN'S HOME.

Special Rate to Stockmen, $1,50 Per Day.
NeareBt Hotel ontBlde the Yard.. Cable car. paolI

House Cor all parlll of tb';'?�'oRCUTr, Proprietor. ", FRIENDS I If yon are lu _ny way Inler••t..d In

BEES orHONEYPRAliK DRUMMOND.
•

M. D. HENDERSON.

f�;i��;,g\��Ht¥seG'B81��'W�;�y �;;E
��::.�.��:; 1!1�1���"'�!'p;!�e i��:�!:'C��l:�i:�
Comb,Seetion Honey Box"", all tbe booksanrl jo'"nal.,
and everything pertaining to Bee Culture, N'othlng
Patented. Simply send 'your addre... written
plainly, to A. I. ROOT, Medina, Ohio.

Young or old, If y.ou lire su1l'erlng from general
debll1ty of the system, headache, backacbe, pain
In "One or both sides, general lassitude, beaitnS'
down pains In the abdomen, fiaahell of heat, pal.
pltatlon of the heart, smothering in the breast,
fainting sensations, nervous debll1ty, coughing,
neuralgia, wakefulness, 1088 of power, melLory
'and appetite or weakness of a private nature.
We wfll guarantee to cure you with from one to
three packages of the treatment. AI a uterine
tonic It has no equal.

.

�A�ITAL �ITY P!IRTIH� ��I'
FINE JOB PRINTERS.

To the Women I
New York.

WHEAT-Receipts 82,050 bus., ex)lOrts 12,985
bus. Spot a shade firmer but quiet; options
opened firm and advanced �a�, and ruled easy,
closed lower. Sales: 285.000 bus. futures, 32,000
bus. spot, No.2 red, 94� afioat: No.2 red. March,
92�a98\4, closing at 92%; April, 93%a94%, clos

ing 98%: May, 94Ji1a96�, closing at 95%.
CORN-Spot, lower; other options steady. Re

celplll 485 bUI., exports 46,618 bus. Sales: 592,000
pus. future and 246,000 bUB. spot. Ungraded,45a.

61,,; No, 2, 40Y. In elevator, OOYs afloat.
Kansas Oity.

WHEAT-The market to·day on 'change was

about steady but quiet, as there were no sales of

any of the dl1l'erent grades, either (or cash or

future delivery. No.8 Soft Winter Wheat-Cash,
69 hid, 70 asked; Marcb, 70 bid, no offerings. No.
2 Soft Winter Wheat-Cash, no bids, nor o1l'erings;
March, MY. bid, 85" asked. No. 2 Red Wi1!l.ter

Wheat-Cash, 72\4 bid, 72" asked; March, 72 hid,
72% asked,
CORN-The market to·day on 'change was

stronger but buyers and sellers were generally
apart In their views as there were no sales either
for cash or future delivery of auy of the different
grades. No.2 Corn-Cash, 28% bid, 28Y. asked;
No.2 White Oorn.·Cash, 80% bid, 81 asked.
OATS-No bids, nor-offerfngs,
Jl.YE-No bids nor offerings.
BUTTER-Receipts of all kinds fair and tbe

market slow. We quote: Creamery, fancy, 28c;
good, 2lio; fine dairy In single package lOIS, 20c;
storepacked, in 8ingle package lots, 10a.12c; com

mon, 4a5c; roll, 8&121.', according to quality.
EGGS-Receipls large andmarket weak at 12Yse

per dozen in round lots. Demand from shippers
good,
CHEESE-Full cream 12c, part skim flats 9c,

Young America l3c.
POTATOES-Irish potatoes, choice and of one

va.rlety'in carload lot8, 65.a70c ner bus. Sweet pe.
tato.es; red, 75c per bus: yellow, per bus, 1 OOa1 �5.

BROOM CURN-We quote: Hurl,12c; self work·
ing: 8&90; common red·Upped, 71.'; crooked,5XB6c.
PROVrSI0NS-Followlng quolations are for

round lots. Job Iota usually �c higher. Sugar·
cured meats (canvassed or plain): Choice hams

according to size, 8%c: breakfast bacon, according
to size, 7c; dried beef. 9c. Dry salt meats: Clear
rib sides, 5 SO; long clear sides, 520; shoulders,
860: short clear sides 560. Smoked meall!: Clear
lib sides, li 80; long clear sides 5 70; shoulders,
400; short clear sides, 6 00. Barrel mealll: Mess
pork, 1075; mess beef, extra, 860.
HAY - Receipts 28 cars. Best weak; low grade

very dull and weak. We quote: Fancy small

baled, 6 00; large baled, 6 50; medium 4 OOaD liD;
common, � OOa8 liO.

FLAXSEED-We quote at 100a ..... per bus upon'
the basis ot pure.
CASTOR BEANS-Quoted at 1 50al 55 per bus.

On.·CAKE-'fIlOO Ibs., sacked,I25; 'fI ton, 23 00,
free on board cars. 'tar lots, 22 00 per ton.
SORGHUM-Bright, sweet and clear 20c per

gallon.
-

WOOL •• ·M!Esourl unwashed, heavy fine, 15a17;
light .11ne, 19a21c; medium, 28aUl{c; medlnm

combln., 28a24�c; coarse combing, 19a21; low
and carpet, 1lial7c. Kansas aad Nebraska, heavy
l1ne .. 10a17c; IIgbt fine, 19a21c; medium, 191121c.
Tub·wasbed, cliolce, 82a34c; medium, 28a80c;
dingy and low, 2St!.260.

St. Louis Wool Market.

Tubwashed, 281.' for low to 85c for choice; un·

washed, choice inedium clothing and combing
24c, fair 22a23c. low and coarse 17a2Oc, light fine
'21a�2c. heAVY do. l61118c; Kansas, from 14e ter low
to 20a23c for cholCe; hlack and �lIgh'ly cotted or
burry 2a50 per lb. less: hard burry quotable at 100
for Southern to 14&150 forWe.tem; 'fexaa,l2a28c.

Private and Sale Catalogues, Circulars and
Fine Poster Work a specialty.

Estimate!! furnished for all kinds of work
on application,

283 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kas,

25 YEARS IN THE
POULTRY YARD. Whether caused from overwork of the brain or

Imprudence, ts speedily cured by Turner'lI
Treatment, In hundreds of cases one bolt haa
e1l'ect�d a complete cure. It Is a special speclfio
and sure cure for young and middle aged men
and women who are su1l'erlng from nervcus
debility cr exhausted vitality, causing dlmnelll
of sighs, aversion to SOCiety, want of ambition,
etc. For

S. J. SULLIVAN'S

Daisy Churn.
(Pat. August 11, 18815.)

This wonderful Churn will churn Sweet Cream
as well as Sour, and produce more butter to the
amount of cream than any other cburn on earth
._. Territory for sale on Jlberal terms.

S, J. SULLIVAN, LAMAR, Mo.

i{,�hb������: s����r!��' :�;r��::.�
edles tor all diseases. Written by
a farmer tor farmers. 25cls, In
stamps, or one ct. a year for my
experience. A 60 pnge III. Clr. tree.
A. M. LANG, Cove Dale, Ky.

FOR SALE!

��4�cl���:!R��� �
A

;i��;;�ment. ��Wyandotte and B. B, R, FENCE BUILDER'G���!:=��!:�P�::=�rn, Z
-

.

�
Brown Leghorn. Bu1l' Co.

�
Portable, simple, d u r B ole, �

chin and Pekin Duck Eggs, strong, Builds B picket fence �
Sl.00 per 13. on the posts in the field, sub- r-:I

,..k stantlal, economical. The most
L. B. PIXLEY.

\J practical machine yet devised, tz;j
-

Eureka.:: Kansas.
_.. JOHN P. BROWN, t-I
"I Ruing Sun. - Indiana. '-'

Kansas Economy Incubator! KANSAS IS AHEAD!

Grinnell's Pain King I
For RbeumatlBm, Headache, Nou.algla,L&me Back,Inflammation oC tne Kidney•. Fever ann Ague,Oon'

teBtlve Chills and all kInd. or Fever, Oramp•. Oollc,

Q:���h'!f.'�'o�������'::r':.�a:;�: ��r:nI���at8!l!�t';e�:r
80rea or Sor.. of any deoe.lptlon, Blteo and Stln..
....Ihm., ('atarrh, Sore N,pples. Caked Breut, Froei;;l
Feet, Chilblain., Swellings. Bnnlou. and Corn•. Tbl.
Preparation 18 pur.ly vegetable and contaIns lOme of �

tbe beo'. h'oo�'PtJrlryln� q...IIt1e.. Manuractnred by
P. H. GR'NNELf" No. 8S KanllU avenne, between
First and Crane, TOPEKA., KA8.

Mannractured by tb. Inventor, JAOOB YOST, Rich·

I"��e '��.7;b'::i;�u��1 Kt!8'aold at the following low
prlcea, with full Instructions for operatlng :

No. I, 100·Egg capacity, 1112; No, 2, 150,
815; No, 3, 250, 820,

lIT Send 50 cenls 'or my new Book, wblch con·
taina directions-How to maktittoli UBe this Incubator;

�b�tb::dth�:kt�a le��d t:�?:d�r :ak,:��:�b;��;C�o8r
�:�:�� ��e�'tI!':mof.;'I�1[��r�l;'t:��o,f'�: ���a�:��
,a�n�I!'le:';��t�;'�I�b.���:,�ouf ���eC��:��d 76 per
cent. oC tbe ellll(o without testing, and ralBed 90 per cent.
of the chicks with my Brooder.
Addreas

p. O. B�i\�O�c:;:?n��kas.

HUNTER'S

Kansas Cultivator
-AND-

Seed. Drill Combined
Is tbe' only succeosl'Dl Garden Implement ever In·
vented. And .. the machine waa rna;!. by a Nursery
man and Market·gardene, , It Is

ESPECIALLY ADAPtED '1'0 GABDENING,
Every Tllleroftbe Sollsbould baveone. Gardeners,

Nurserymen, Florl.ts cannot do without tbem. RUPTURE
RELIEVED AND CURED

Wltbout any Operation or Detention from Busi.
ness, by my Treatment, or Money Refllnded.
'_'Consultatlon Free. Send for Circular.

DR, D. L. SNEDIKER,
Emporia, Kas.

Rooms over D. W. Mouts' Drul{ Blore,

THE ELMWOOD HERD
r.r IS SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

1. On acrount or Its simplicity. 2. Being ao eully
adjusted and handled. 8. And Is IIgbter-runnlng by

g�T�:�:r��s��Ylr:�nD c�itf,,����:':.�o�:e;rI":!�Wr.
��[:hl!�:..�it ::;':vid���f r�;'�� ��o:':I��",�a�d.

--OF--

H. LackeyA. & Son,
PEABODY, Marion 00•• KAS., Pat'dDeo,8,18'85, No, ofPatent, 331,885,

BREEDERS OF
, Oultlvator and Seed Drill combined, • • • • ,18.00 G dSH 0 RT - H 0 R N CATTLE g:�!:;::::;::!::�����ut.D�III, ••••• ::�� ran Central Hotel,

No, 614 & 616 Kain St., Kansas Cltr,AND

BERKSHmE SWINE.
lIT Correspondence solicIted.

O. 0 •. HUNTER. Inventor,
Ooncordia, Kansas.

Good Table and Beds. Rates, 81.60 per day.
SpeCial rates for time over ol1e day. When :FOU
come to the city try our House. We will satisfy
fOU. RAFF & LAWSON, Kansas City,

Our herd numbers 130 head of well
bred Short-horns, comprising Cruick

ShankSii Rose of Sharons, Young Mal'YS,
Arabe as, Woodhill . Duchesses La
vinias, Floras, DesdtlDlonas, Lady Janes
and other good families. The well
known Cruickshank bull :BABKP'1'ON'B
PRIDE 49864 and the Bates bull ABCHlE
HAKIL'1'ON 49792 serve our herd. We No snow winter: tame grasses are success(ul;
make aspeCialtbof milkinl)' Short.horns

. all kinds of fruit do well; fine limestone for
. 9 , building: gravelly· bottom streams; splendidthe Arabellas emg speClally noted as location for &tock and agricultural products.

milkers, Good, useful animals of both

j
thirty milps of railroad more than IIny otber

sexes always for sale. county in the State, and out of debt.

P
.

B k hi h
A. J. PALMER.

remlUm al' S res very c eap. El Dorado, Butler Co., Kas,

ButlerCounty
LAND

E'or Sale, in Large or Small '1'raots, Im
proved or 'O'nimprovecl.,
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• KA.NSAS lJ'4RMER .

� jit sowed" Maternity.plowing d9 --

l!, b_e_sQ�wo'dalnty little feet
.

!ll::4lUit>ed III my warm and 10VIDg hand;
o s-oft and pink, tllPY sure must be
Two rose-leaves blown from fairyland.

1 hold a wee and helpless form
Pressed closely to my happy heart

Why, baby I-mme of rhcht drvme=
The right of pain-a mother's part.

o beauteous life I so fair and new,
That yesterday was blent with mine I

o wondrous soul I so lately apruuz
A spark let from the Source Divine I

God's priceless gift, you come to me
Embodied In this little furm;

My soul accepts Its happiness
As flowers the sunshine soft and warm.

My brow seems decked by coronet,
, The fairest earth has ev-r seen
The dladem ot motherhood->
'Tis nature's hand that crowns me queen.

Wbat realms are opened to my sight I
I tread the regtous of the blest;

And all because this httle form
Lies fair and helpless on my breast.

A tiny bud, whose flower complete
May bloom to bless my waning years;

o motherhood I you hold a bliss
That best may be expressed in tears.

-Owrrtc Stevens WaHer.

About Rugs.
n Martha Foster had told what material

she wished to use In her rug, her questlon
could have been answered more readily.
One pattern easily made Is: Make the foun
dation the size you. wish the rug to be; any
material wlll do If it is strong. Take pieces
()f any old carpet (except rag carpet), cut
1n bias strips one and one-halt inch wide,
fold 'in the middle and sew to the founda
tion, leaving the two edges up. Sew another
strip one-half or three-fourths of an inch
from the flrst, according to the thickuess of
your carpet, until the foundation is covered.
A darning needle, commonwrappingcotton,
and stitches half inch long are sufficient.
With a knitting needle or crochet hook, ravel
out the edge half way or more towards the
foundation. Olip all irregular edges, and
you wlll be surprised and pleased to see how
nice a rug can be made of such unpromising
material. Line the under side and bind the
edges to suit.
If a person has old clothes or'men's heavy

wear, remnants of bnght-colored yarn, and
plenty of time combined with artistic taste,

. a beautlfui rug can be made as follows: Cut
an oblong and diamond pattern three Inches
wide by four long; cut your cloth the shape
of on&.half the pattern; work any fancy
stitch you like on the two sides of. the dia
mond and the rounding side of the other.
You can use all of one kind of cloth-if the
colors of yarn are bright, or different kinds
of cloth to suit the taste. One or both the
patterns can be used on the same rug. You
can sew the pieces onto the foundation in

any pattern or figure you like, the points
overlapping the sides that are not worked.
Line the under side and bind as in the flrst-
described pattern. AUNT POLLY.
Hermit Hill.

Rug Patterns,
Martha Foster, In KANSAS FARUER, asks

for some of the lady readers to send patterns
.

for making rugs. As I bave been making
Borne real pretty ones this winter, I will take
pleasure in giving her the directions.
I take scraps of yarn that have been left

fro:n knittinl1; mlrtens, stockings and other
necessaries. If 1 have enough new yarn, I
knit it all of new; if not, I take old stocking
tops that have good yarn in them and ravel
them out and take the best of it. When I
have three or four different colors, I crochet
them in stripes. I begin as I would for a
lamp mat, putting in as many bright colors
as will make the prettiest effect; if 1 have
scraps of different colors, I tie them together
and mllke a hit-and-missstflpe. When they
are as larl!;e as I wi�h them, I finish WIth a

row of scallops around the edg�.
Another one I have is of crazy patchwork;

the pieces are all heavy cloth and worked
with yarn the same'as in crazy quilts.
Another very pretty way is to cut a lining

the size you wish your rug (oval shape is
prettiest); then, using heavy cloth (it may
be all the same color or two or three differ
ent colors), cut it in deep vandykes, each
vandyke about as wide as your hand, work

roond the edges with bright-colored yarn In
button-hole stitch; begin sewing them onto
the lining at the out edge. If you use two
different colors, begin with a dark row, then
a light row, until you come to the center;
then take a piece of dark and work your ini
tials on it and put on to finish. These are

all pretty. ALICE.

Bronson, Kas.. Feb.. 20.

lewelry of the Present Day.
The forelen manufacturers can not eom

pete with the Americans in a good many
departments of the jewelry trade where
hand-made work has been replaced here by
deftly·made machinery. In watch chains
the Americans are now ahead of any coun

try; they get the same effects in a watch
chain as in a hand-made chain abroad, and
the labor on an old-fashioned watch chain
amounted to a good deal more than themetal
sed. Oonsequently one can now estimate
the standard value of his chaiu 01' other jew,
elry of gold better than ht could when he

paid three-fifths for the labor and two-fifths
for the metal.

Jewelry In the United States Is worn by
the multitude, and abroad only by the few;
consequently we make jewelry of thin beat
ings of gold with full reference to the dis
play and design, and any ono who can look
back thirty years will readily see how more

versatile and thorough are the jewelry de
slgns of the present day. Indeed, jewelry
has been made so cheap Qy the American
manufacturers that there Is but little reliance
to be placed on ornaments as a badge of
solvency and distinction. The designsof the
present day are aimed at the populace and
notmuch at the select.

The influence of chemistry on silverware'
is also very noticeable. Plate which was

once the possession of princes has becoine
the famlhar- friend of the million. The poor
man's baby can have a very pretty srlvercup
or semi-silver cup. Excessively expensive
jewelry is a great burden to some people; it
has to be stored away in fire-proof places or
Insured, and does not otten look better than
plated ware, which gives the owner no eon

cern about thieves and plunderers.-George
ANred Townsend.

Oare of the Hands.
If the hands are stained, use a handful of

clean sand in the water, rubbing it on the
stains. This sand can be rinsed off and kept
in a dish for dally use. Oxalic acid will take
off stains, but It IS a rank poison, and dan

gerous to have about; It also makes the
hands exceedingly harsh. They must be
washed thoroughly In tepid water to insure

its entire removal, then rubbed with glycer
ine. The use of too mueu glycerine makes
the hands moist and cold or clammy, and
very disagreeable to the touch. Never hold
the hands near the fire, while rubbing with
glycerine, as it dries in places before pene
tratinz, Ieavlnzthe hands harsh .

Many housekeepers have rough hands in
winter, which grow very painful, cracking
open on the knuckles, the cracks extending
into the palms of the hands. They take
their hands out of hot soapsuds, or starch,
to hang clothes in the wind. lfthey did not
use hot water, and the hands were thor
oughly dried before going out, this would be
avoided. A pair of white woolen stockings,
cut off rounding at the ankle and sewed
across, with a thumb sewed in, make a very
comfortable pair of mittens for hanging up
and taking off clothes. Pin them fast to the
sleeves with large safety pins, before going
out, having first stretched the arm upward,
then they will not come loose and the wrists
will be protected. After bringing in the
clothes, if the mittens are put in the clothes
pin"bag they will be kept clean and in the
right place.
Hands are injured in very cold weather by

lack of protection at the wrists, as large
veins ami arteries are exposed. The blood
is chilled In passing into the hands. -Ev�ry
one cannot have handsome, white and
shapely hands, but everyone can have clean
lind comfortable hands.-Pauline Adelaide
Ha?'dy, in Good Housekeeping.

The wonderful stories told of grain which
had been made to grow after having lain dor
mant for thousands of years in the hands of
mummies, do not seem to have any founda
tiOil In fact. Mr. H. K. Parks states in the
Journal oj Sciencc that he has investigated
all the cases he can find, and shows that
there is not a single authenticated Imltance
of corn found in a mummy having been
grown. Some of the seeds found in mum·
mles have germinated, but as they produced
piants-oats, for Instance, not kuown to the
Arabs of 3,000 years ago, it seems evident
that they were systematically put in the
hands of the mummIes by the avaricious
Arabs of modern days.

A Berlin woman lately attempted to kill
herself by drinking five ounces of kerosene.
She became unconscious, but was fully re
stored to health In three or four days. 'The
DeutBche Wochcnschir£ft tells of a man who
drank habitually an ordinary liquor I1;lass of
petroleum several times weeklywithoutany
disagreeable consequence.

HUMILIATING
ERUPTIONS

ITCHING
AND

BURNING

TORTURES

.L .t.

Poisons and. Their Antidotes.
The following excellent table of poisons

and their antidotes is taken from the West
ern DruCigist, Vol. VII, No. 11. The con

venience for quick reference Is perhaps
somewhat facilitated in the Slightly differ
ent arrangement of the paragraphs as here
presented.
GuouP I.-Oarbollc acid, muriatic acid,

nitric acid, sulphuric acid, cobalt, creosote,
ultro-murtatlc acid, iodine and its prepara
tions, croton oil, oil of pennyroyal, savln,
tansy and rue, phosphorus, and tin and its
compounds.

.

AntLdotes.-Give white of eggs, or flour
mixed with water; then cause vomiting by
giving a teaspoonful of ground mustard and
abundant draughts of warm water; glve
strong soapsurts, chalk or soda with nnlk,
demulcent drinks of flaxseed or slippery
eun.
GROUP 2.-0hromlc acid and Its soluble

salts, antimony and Its compounds, canthar
ides, copper and its compounds, elphlnia,
elaterlum, mercury and its compounds, zinc
and its compounds..

Antidotes.-Give white of eggs, or flour
mixed with water; then cause vomiting by
giving a teaspoonful of ground mustard and
abundant draughts of warm water; Kive tea
or strong coffee, soda with milk, demulcent
drinks of flaxseed or slippery elm.
GROUP 3.-Caustlc ammonia, caustic po

tassa and caustic soda.
AnUdotes.-Give vinegar, oil and milk.
GROUP 4."'7Prussic acid and its compounds,

oil of bitter almonds (also water of), chloral
hydrate and chloroform.

AnHdotes.-Apply cold effusions to the
head; give stimulants; apply mustard poul
tice to the stomach, wash with spirits of
camphor or vlneaar ; arouse the patient;
gl ve plen ty of fresh air; artificial respira
tion.
GROUP 5.-00tton root and Its prepara

nons, ether and compound spirits of ether,
sulphurets of the alkalies.
Antidotes.-Oause vomiting by giving a

teaspoonful of ground mustard and abun
dant draughts of warm water; apply cold
effusions; wash with spirits of camphor;
arouse the patient; give plenty of fresh air;
artificial respiration.
GROUP 6.-All preparations of the follow

ing: cocculus indlcus, colchicum, ealabar
bean, cannabis Indica, gelsemium, hemlock,
opium and its preparations, and santomlne.
AntLdotcs.-Cause vomiting by giving a

teaspoonful of ground mustard and abun
dant draughts of warm water; etve strong
cold tea or coffee; ap'ply cold effustone ;
keep the patient in constant motion; give
demulcent drinks of flax seed or slippery elm.
GROUP 7.-AIl preparations of the follow

ing: aconite, belladonna, digitalis. ergot,
hyoscyamus, lobelia, nux vomica, nicotine,
stramonium, veratrum viride, veratrum al
bum (white hellebore), and veratrine.
Antidotes.-Oause vomiting by giving a

teaspoonful of ground mustard and abun
dant draughts of warm water; give strong
cold tea or coffee and powdered charcoal;
give stimulant and demulcentdrlnks; apply
warmth to the extremittes ; the recumbent
positlon should be maintained.
GROUP B.-Baryta and its compounds, and

all tilt', compounds and preparations of lead.
Antidotes.-Give Epsom salts freely, dis

solved in water; then cause vomiting by giv
ing a teaspoonful of ground mustard and
abundant urauahts of warm water; II;lve
milk or demulcent drinks.
GROUP 9.-Arsenic, Its preparations and

COlllp"unrts. ,

A.nttd(Jtes.-Oause vomiting by giving a

teaspounful of ground mustard and abill1-
dam draughts of waren water; then give hy
drated oxide of iron. dialyzed iron ur
lIIal{neSla In abundance, followed by oil,
milk or mucilnginous drinks.
GROUP 1O.-Oxallc acid and salts.
Antidotes.-Give chalk, lime, whitewash

frOID the wall, or powdered wall-plasterwith
watlr, or lime water. Give one ounce cas

tor oil.
GROUP ll.-Silver nitrate.
AnUd(Jtes.-Give solution of common salt;

then cau,e vomiting by giving a teaspoonful
of ground mustard aud abulldant draughts
of warm water; give white of eggs. or flour
mixed with water.-W. A. K., in Industrfr
aUst.

AND EVERY SPECIES OF ITCHING, Scaly, Pimpl,.,
Inherited, ScrofulOUB, and ContaR1oU8 DI.ae8aii8
Of tbe Blood, Skin and Scalp, wltb Loss of HaIr,
from Inrancy tn old age, are pOlllUvely cured by
tbe CUTICURA REMEDIES.
CUTlOOR.&. RESOLVBNT, the new blOOd purlfter,

cleanse>< the blood and pel'f,plration ot Impurities
and poisonous elements and removes tbe ca_.
CUTIOURA. tbe great Skin Cure,instautly allays

Itohma and InflaDllDatIlID. clears tbe Skin and
Scalll. beals Rores and restores the HaIr.
CUTIcua.&. SOAP, an exqulstte 8�in Beauttfle!J isIndtspeuaable In treatInjf Skin D188A8IlII. Bab,. .t1U

mors, Skin Bteml.hes" Chapped and Oily Sliln.
Bob! everywbere Prtce : CUTlCURA.IiOc.; RII'

SOLVENT 81: SOAP,250. Prepared hy the POTT••
DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO., BOlTON. MABB.
Q-tlend for" How to Cure SkinDls_s,"

�
RHEUMATIC. NeuralgiC, BolatiCS'udden
Sharp and Nl'rvI'u8 Palns.lnBtantiy relieved
by I,be CUTICURA Antl·Paln Plaater. 2lic.

COMPOUND OXYGEN
Advanced medical science now re('ognlzea

.. Compound Oxygen" as the mOlt potent 'and .

wonderful of all nature's curlltlve agencies. It
Is the greatest of all Ilitalizer8. It purifies the
blood and restores Ita normal ctrculatlon; It
reaches every nerve, every part Cif the bod)" and
Imparls to all the vital forces of tbe s)'Item a
new and healthy acUvit)" enabling it to resllt
and overcome disease It has cured Incipient
C -usumption, BronchiUs, Catarrh, ABthma, Fe
male Complainta, Dyspepsia, Paralysll, Rbeums.
tlsm. Sciatica, Lumbago, Salt Rbeum. Eczema,
Brlght'B Disease (and other Diseases of Kidney!),
seroruta, and all .. Blood" DiseaseB. It 18 alao the
most effective remedy for the effects ofOverwork,
'or Nervousness, Lowered Vitality and Semi.
Invalidism.
Th18 great Remedy Is now manufactured b),

tbe Western Compound Oxyged Co. For further
information call upon or add'ress, 8tatlnc the
symptoms of the disease,

'

WESTERN OOMPOUND OXYGEN 00.,
247 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kas.

AllaY8 Inflamma

tion. Heal8 Sore8.

Restore8 tile Ben

HeS of Taste. Hear

Ing and Smell. A

Quick Relief. A

P081t1ve Cure.

CREAM BALM

OCHtcSON'S
Celebrated Fa,hloD Catalc\aeSENT FREE�':fr.��1"�:..:

IUtb. to any addleS.. llIustrate8 and 118t11
every tblng for Ladies'. Gent.', Cblldrena'
and Infants' wear and Housekeeping
�g�:'I�ttg�I'if�II:rn'=� t'bO:U°:I!��
...1I8factioD puarantud, 91' mon�

re
funded. H. V. F, KOCH &; ON.
6th Ave. &; 20la SI,. N. Y. iII,..

Ivlason &. Hamlin

154 Tremont St., Boston. 46E.I. St. <UnIlNI s.oJ. N.,.
149 Wabuh Av... Chlca,p.
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�Le 'ouno lorM. tered myself that 1 could make excellent grip of Iron and looking me straight In the
speed on mY'New York runners, but I soon eye. '.1 quailed before the piercing glance,
found that I was no match for the Indian and felt sorry I had doubted his bravery .

with his Heet turkey-bone, We sped along It comes to me now when I look back Into
through the drearlness of the frozen river, that cold December night away up In the
occasionally skimming to one side to avoid wilds of Montana, standing on the surface
the unfrozen spots which are found in all of the frozen Yellowstone with nothing
waters and In all climates, at the same time human nearer to us than the Fort we had
keeping our eyes wide open for antlers In left a few hours previous; that Indian
the timber on either side. grasping me tightly by the arm and looking
Two hours passed quickly away and noth- into my face through the cold, still, frosty

Ing disturbed the Intense silence except atmosphere, warning me not to commit the
now and then the bark of some prowling foolhardy act which I plunged Into, neck
prairie wolf who would scamper across our and 'heels, a few minutes later; the sharp
path and disappear In the woods. I felt voices of the hungry wolves ringing out 011

stl'ongly tempted to give some of them a . the still night air, adding a weirdness to the
shot with my revolver, but was afraid of s�ene almost Impossible to conceive.

frightening any game that mIght possibly (To be concluded next week.)
be In the vicinity. These prairie wolves are

of the gray species, and are dangerous cus
tomers to tackle. They are exceedingly
ferocious and savage In their nature, differ
ent from the ordinary coyotes who are a

sneakmg cowardly set, rlahtly called the

"scavengers of the plains." The Indians
tell us ot two occasions when hard pressed
by hunger and the Intense severity of the
weather, a whole pack came trooping
through one of their villages. snapping and

biting the squaws and pappooses, lacerating
and maiming many of them. Again, two
warriors were caught alone on the prairies,
attacked; and torn 11mb from 11mb. We
thought little of them on this night, al

though the weather. was severe and not
much in the country. for them to pick up;
but the idea never for one moment entered
our heads that the least danger was to be
apprehended from them.
On we sped, the minutes lengthening into

hours and yet no signs of deer. All at once
"Two Moons," left my side and hastily
making for the right bank of the river dis
appeared In the timber, leaving me entirely
at a loss to account for this staange pro
ceeding. I slackened my pace but still ad
vanced slowly, keeping my eyes fixed on the

spot where the scout had entered the woods;
and came near running headlong into a fine

large buck with a pair of beautiful antlers
adorning his head, who was leisurely trot
ting across from shore to shore. Strange to
say, we both espied each other at the same

moment, and I don t know which was the
most astonished, I or the buck.
Now, I am a good shot, but not a cool one,

and so surprised was I at this apparition
appearing so suddenly Before me, that in a

twinkling my rifle was at my shoulder and
fired without the slightest consideration of
aim. The bullet of course sped wide of its
mark, and away bounded the magnificent
animal over the ice into the woods. Imme
diately afterwards I heard two shots in

quick eucceseion, and hurrying to the spot
found "Two Moons" standing over the
buck, knife in hand, ready to cut up the
meat. The Indian had seen the animal be
fore he became visible to my untrained eye,
and anticipating events exactiy as they oe
curred, had taken the right steps to secure
the game.
Selecting the choice morsels, we carved

them out and hung them on trees to be
called for on our return. Sport ended here
and danger began. Proceeding on up the
river no more game was seen, and after

spending two hours or more in fruitless
search, we retraced our steps.
While gomg down stream we could plain

ly hear the dismal howls of the wolves, un
til nearing the spot where our meat was

"cached," the noise was loud and distinct,
as 1f the animals were gathered in great
numbers.
"Two Moons" gradually slackened his

pace untIl fiDally he came to a dead halt

exactly opposite the spot where lr.y the
dt:ad buck. Turning to me the Indian ex

claimed: "Kyotes hungry to-ni�ht;. better
not go in after dat meat."
"Pshaw I Two Moons," I answered,

"don't be a squaw. You're not afraid of a

nasty coyote. Come on and I'll lead the
way."
"Stop," said the scout, "dem wolves bad

'rascals. Leave meat alone. Dey awful
hungry, and fight hard."
For one moment I hesitated as 1 knew

the Indian to be a brave scout; but willing
to sound him a little further, I 90ntinued:
"Does the warrior tear the prairie wolf?"
"Two Moons not afraid; Injin no coward.

White man know dat. Better leave meat
alone and get home quick. Injln know
what he say; better not go in."
The scont was g�asping my arm with a

. ,================================
A Home Nest,

.

\'

Birdie's five are il;;tii';ed
In one dear, home nest,

And hard would be the task to tell
Which birdie we love best.

Sometimes we seem so crowded,
One scarce can stir or move,

Bu t easy 'tis to nestle close
When hearts are full of love.

There is not one too many, .

Not one havewe to spare,
Tho' heart and hands are running o'er,
And life means endless care.

Bnt, when the days are ended,
And twilight shadows fan,

They gather round my easy chair
With merry laugh, and call

For mamma's nightly stories,
And each one has a choice;

They sing their happy little songs
In simple childish voice.

Myheart with love runs over,
My rooms stretch high and wide,

As I look into their faces
While they nestle at my side.

For I know the time is coming,
Flying fast along the road, .

When these rooms that now are noisy,
'I'hat with mirtl.l have overflowed,

'WIll all be still and quiet, I

No happy voices heard,
When all the young ones learn to fly,
And leave their mother bird.

I wish that I might keep them
'Anear my sheltering arm,
In all their childish purity,
Where naught can do them harm.

I breathe a prayer in silence,
That wll!'n that day shall come,

When each shall take a place to fight
Life's battle far from home,

The seed that has been planted
Along life'� rugged way,

M!ly spring up and bear good fruitage
Unto Ever�asting Day. '

* * * * * * *

The Mother holds the scepter
Of Nations in IH'1' hand;

And, while we've Christian Mothers,
Ours will be a blessed land.

-Mr8. 'HatUe Tremaine Terry, lIn Good
Hou8ekeeping.

A Night on the Upper Yellowstone,
BY JOSEPH M. TRIIIIBLE.

...

It was during the winter of 1880, the

month of December, that means the coldest

kind of cold weather in the Northwest, that
an Indian named "Two Moons," a scout in
the servtce of the United States government,
and myself, left the Fort where we were

stationed, for a nhtht's hunt on the Upper
Yellowstone river. I was also in the ser

vice of the government, and had spent many
years of my life on the frontier fighting the
battle of civilization against the hostile sav

age, and risking my precious life more

times than I DOW can remember. But the

night I am about to recall will for me for
ever carry with it the memory of its terrible

hours, and I sometimes wonder when I con
sider the frightful danger we passed through
that our hair did not bleach as white as the

crisp and beautiful snow beneath our feet.

The river at this time of the yeaI' was
frozen pretty solid, perhaps forty inches or
more in thickness; and as we expected to be

gone until daylight, my aboriginal friend
dOl!ned his native bone,runners, and I my
handsome New York clubs. The bone-run
ners'referred to answer for the savage the
same p'lfpose for which we use our Ameri
can skates. It consists of the breast bone
of the wild turkey, scraped and sharpened
to prevent side sliding, and has a small

piece of pointed steel at the heel whIch acts
as a check. This turkey breast bone re

versed, naturally fits the human foot, and is
a very good substitute for the skate. Both
of us were clad in hunters" buckskin, belts
full of ammunition and armed with rifles,
revolvers and long hqnting knives.

We ·Ieft- the Fort about 'sunset, and ap
proaching the r.lver stepped boldly on the
ice. Turmng our faces up-stream we moved
swiftly over the glassy surface with scarcely
an effort, the wind having pretty effectually
cleared the river of snow, and soon left the

Fort, and I might say civilizatIon also, far
in our rear. The moon was shining brightly
through the clear, crisp, frosty atmosphere,
not a breath of air stirring and the ther
mometer away down among the sixties be
'low the freezing point. I have always flat-

'fhe most stubborn cases o:f dyspepsia and
sick headache YIeld to the regulating and

toning influences of Hood's Sarsaparilla.
'fry it.

..... _

It is said that glycerine in Its pure state
should not be used for chapped hands, as It
absorbs moisture from the skin, thus leavlnz
it dry and liable to crack. WheD moderately
diluted with water, however, glycerine Is an
excellent application..

--==---
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THIRTY YEARS A DETECTIVE
.

BY ALLAN PINXEBTON.

Containing .. tborough Bud eompreheDJIft npcII6
of Crlmllllil Practices of all Grades and cna-.
With Numerous Jtpllodesof l'el'lOilalBsperieuoe
In the Deteotion of Cdlllinal., ooverlDlI' ..
]'Ierlod et Tbtrt7 Year. Aotive J)eCeotr_
Life and embracingmanj' intenaclll,�'"
and thnllingDeteCtive Sketche8. I
An eutlrelyDewbook, fWO!USfJ,/ rnuatrclteclt

andWith Portrait of tile GreatDe*"ve.

urACENTS WANTEDI·
In every town there are numbers of people tdIo

Will IJe olad to get tllis boo". It 181J8 to ..-
chanta, MechaniCS, FarmersandProfeulonalmen.
Thus every A�ent can picT, out fifty ormor.'It
(I town to whom he can feelsUr8 of I8Ulng It to. I
We want One Air8Dt tn every toWlllb1p, 01'

county. a:rAn,lI per.on, With this book, CUI
become a sUcee8Bful Agefte. lor full parUouIarI
and terms to aoents! addresl , I
Q.W. OABLBTON • CO.,I'UbJJIberI, New YarIro

Fun Fa.ot.s a.nd. Fiat,ion.

IT IS SAID AN OLD ·PHILOS·
ophersoughtan

honest man with a lighted lantern,
and humanity hal since been
seeking an honest medlcine by
the light of knowledge. It is found
In DR. JONES' RED CLOVER
'TONIC, which pr.oduces themost
favorable reaults In disorders of
the Liver, Stomach, and Kidneys,
and is a valuable remedy In Dys
pepsla] also, debility arising from
malaria or other causes. It is a per
fect tonic, appetizer, blood purl
fier, and a sure cure for ague. 60c.

I!!iYnN....SIYI.ChromoiIlddenJlf...eOanl..to...a:...
� Autho1'1l.10c. Acme (lard Faof,or7.Cl1n1oO):l�0l.

50 Cbromo or 25 Hldden name Cards, name DO, 100
Bample. &terms,4c, Crown PIg. \;0 ,Northfom.C\

Beautiful (Jluds. Agents' sample book and tall
outfit for 2c. stamp. EAGLE CARDWORK!!,North
foro, Conu.

WORK FOR ALL. 11130 aweek andel[peo_
paid. Outfit wurtb 15 and- pantc.lan
tree. P. o. VICKhRY, AUjlWlla, Maine.

WANTED
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN who

wtah to mak. f8 to f4. day ...I� althelr
own home". Work leD.!_b.1mall. No oaDvUllna. "'*"wllh 'Lamp, (JroWD ..... Vo., iIIK Vine St., OID'II, Q,

'WANTED
An active Mali orWoman'lo
every COUOty to Mil "ur

gooes, Salar, t76, per M'ILJth aod Elpen_.
lJauvasalllg out.flt ana Particulars FaD
l:STAbiDARD SILV£U·WARE oe., Boaton, Mall

DR, BIGELOW'S POSITIVE CURE,
A safe, speedy and permanent cure for

coughs, colds ani all thr"ar. and tune troubles.
PI' asant to tase, En�orsed by Physloians.
Price, 60 cents and $1. Ali druggist&.

ORIGOS' OLYOERINE SALVE
The great wonder healer. The best on earth.
Satlsfllction or monez refunded. 26 cents.
All druggists.

Att�!..��'a��:WbyNc?..��u� �C!I�t::;;'� B�
and Improved EdltlOn. 'l'nr�e 'l'JJoUSMlul BOla. In one
uiout h. Prrce, ,�.w. For particulard, adareaa A. 'W.
HAMlLl0N lit IJO., Ano Arbor, Mlcblgau,

CARDS
80 Fancy Pictures. and 15 ele-

�{rJg��rUIJ3..?iM.::;l�e&:'�11
Songster ,1,50 Prize Puzzle lind

8 parlor games, all for 10ct.. Game of Authors.lbCtI.
. IVORY CO., Clintonville, Conn. �CAMPBELL

Norillal Univorsity,
HOLTON, KANSAS.

Spring Term Opens March 30.
BUMMER TEI<M • - • - Opens Juoe 8.

CAR-IS
00 Fancy Pictures, and 25 ele
gant Cards In Gilt Edge, Sill.
Fringe, Hidden Name, &c .• L
Songster\ I� Prize Puzzle. and

8 purlor "·nme'. Ifll for 10 cts, Game of Authors 10 eta,
_ _

IVY CARD CO., Clintonville Conn.

150 ����SG�I� ���e. sft��e�.p��l�t�S�::. :��.d:,
latest designs and lowest price.. 110 ••mple. with
name on 10 cts, TODD CABO Oo., Clintonville, Cooo..

New ffiM.... organized every Term 10 all theCommon
Braocboa, aod Rbetorlc��lgebra German. Latin, Book
keeping. Pb�sloioIlY, .",'al Nu.lc. Drawing. Type,
wrl!.lnll, Tple ....pby, and Pnonogrepby.
848 In advance.wlll pay for lloard, Room and Tui

tion for SprioR and 8nmmer Tf'rms.
THE MUSTC D.t;PARTMENT-ls superior to any

other In Ibe West,
0- tltudents may enter at any time.
Addreas PRESIDENT J. H, MILLER.

Ben� six cents for pOilt811eaod recel ..e

A PRIZE free. a C08tly box 01 1l000S wblcb "Ill
h.lp alf , of ell-ber .ex, 10 more mooe:r

• rlllbl away tban aoytblllg .Ioe 10 till.
world. Fortune. await the worker. ab

solutely sure. Terms "..alled free.
TRU>. & (10•• Aogusta, Mail,,,

DO YOUR OWN PRINTING
Free Tuition. Expenses Light.
KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

Eudowmen� 1500.000. Bulldlogs ,100.000.
ApparatUB f50,000.

1'7 INSTRUCTORS. 400 STUDENTS. for prinLing carns, envelopes. marking clothes,
etc, Also I-tenclls for marking EBCks. Q-Make
money by writing us

nARLING & JOHN.'ON, Topeka, Xu., Fine
Job Printers and mauufa<:lurers of

RUBBER STAMPS!

Farmers' BODS and daughter. rec�lved from CommOil
Scbools to fuJI or partial couroe 10 Scleoce aod lndue,
Irlal Arto
Bend for Calalogue toManbattan. Xan.M.

Low rate••

Address

STUI'I� Thorongll and pracilcal In·
"'I slructl"" given by mail in

HOuk lI.eepitlg, Bmluess Forms, Arlth
metic. Peuman.hlp, Short. hand. etc
Distance no objt'otion. (llr(',uI8l't� free.

BRYANT & STRATTON'S COLLEnE.
Buff..lo.N Y.

fUIUUE9' PltmJIIl'lLMPm� ,

--0 DEF'ENOER OF' 0-

MEIID.llMlWl1lmm.ua
SEND TEN CENTS

1=:0 R A SAMPLE: COPY,'

38&JiJO(lE;;U;»s.1IIfI Co.
MANKLIN ,50UARE.N,Y.

BLACKBOARD
PROBLEM SOLV'D

Y m.URRAY'S IMPROV.I!;D ARTI
FICIAL STONE 8LATd!�GI

est, Most Durable, Cheapest.
f¥T It I. a powder, 10 Wblcb Is added a liquid. Tbls

apl Ilpd with a trowel. Makes a p ..rfecl.ly Sll.Ioot,b SlOue
slate surface. AgelJts want.. rJ. Saml,lea and Circnlar.

�All School Supplies at Lowest Prices.
CENTRAL BC:un�:.�:��;" 1'�:e��,Yka•.

JUST ISSUED.

LETTERS FROM

GOLDEN LATITUDES.
A PAPER FOR 'rHE PEOPLE.

DeToted to Society. Lodge, Amusemeot and DramaUo
New., good Literature etc. WI1l be publisbed M-'
peclally ror tbe Stat., ,,/ KIlI'SM. Terms, p a year; ,1
tor .Ix months. Specimen copy free.
Addreaa HARRY W. FROSr. Publisher,

Topeka, KaoaiI.
Olubbed with the lUJra.u JI'.lJIIIIIB (ot .76.

A lIulle, 6nely-lIIu.trated pamphlet, df.cripUve or
tbe Northw.st. tltatl'tlcs compll.d from officllli

sourcoao.l�oWA":iE;r,P��.i.lol.:olI:r, PAUL, Muul'.
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XANSAS JrARMER.

Mr. O. B. Potter, of New York,
recently delivered an argument before a
committee of the Legislature in opposi
tion to a scheme of appropriating money
out of the national treasury for the
improvement of the New York canals.
It has been found necessary to modify
the canal laws of that State in the in
terest of trade. All tolls were abolished
and the canals made free to traffic.
Still, the business has decreased regu
larly year by year during the last ten or

Mr. Wm. C. Campbell, of Mitchell twelve years. It is now believed
county, writes us that of his flock of two necessary in the interest of trade to
thousand Merino shee. he hal! 'not enlarge and otherwise improve the

lost one by reason of the. cold wes her canals, and a proposition is pending to
in January. Lambs ar€! coming every ask the general government to furnish
day now; he expects about a thousand the means. To this Mr. Potter objects,
of them. He has also about one hundred I and we think he is right. A canal is
head of cattle; lost none; h�s plentv of ; not a navigable river, !lor is It subject
feed, and fears nothing: from wllnt of to the same laws. A rrver large enough
shelter. and deep enough to carry large craft,

--._--

belongs to the people from low water
LOOK HER} -

mark on one side to the same mark on

This copy of the KANSAS ,r'Al1l1lER the other. Riparian owners=those
will fall into the hands or a great many whose lands lie along the river-can
new readers. If the paper pleases you! claim ownership to the line of low
send us One Dollar and receive the � water mark only. The stream belongs
paper until January, 1887. This uffer to the people at large and is subject to
will be appreciated by those who fll.iled laws of Congress. A canal is made
to join a club as well a O�"l! ';:� osel! as a railroad is made. The land is
aubeenption expires this condemned under State laws. The

EBTABLISHED IN 1863.
--

.

Published Every Wednesday, by the

KANSAS FARMER CO.
/ OFFIOE:

IITS Kansl.. Avenue, Topeka, Ka.

El. C. DEMOTTE, - - - - - President.
,H. A. HEATH.... - - Business Man8l{er.
W. A. PEFFE�, - - - Edltor-In-Ohlef.

'the KANSAS FARMER, the State Agricultural
paper of KansM Is also the (,fficlal State paper
forJllubUahlng ali the Stray Notices of the State,

, and I,'kept on file In every County Clerk's office.

SUBSCRIPTIONS:
. One OOPY, one year, - - -' -

OLUB RATES:

- 1111.50

!

FIve CopIes, one year. - - • • • 8 5.00
Eleven Copies, one year, • • _ • • 10.00
A person may have a Copy for himself one ye.ar

free, by sendmg us four DamQS besides his own,
and:/ltM dollars; or, ten names besides his own,
and ten dollars.
....SAM·PLE COPY Fll.EE.
Tenus: -- Oash In Advance.

ADVERTISING.
Adve�ti8ers wUl find the KANSAS FA�MER the

cheapest and best medium published for reach
Ing every part of Kansas. Reaaonabre rates for
unobjectionable advertisements will be made
known upon application. Copy of adverttee
ments Intended for the currentIssue should reach
this office not later than Monday.

. Address KANSAS FARMER 00.,
Topeka, Kas.

Send the KANSAS FARMEH to your
Eastern friends from now until Janu
ary, 1887. The cost to you of $1 will
pay for postage and white paper. We
will donate the rest.

Make a good .Investment by sending
us $1 and secure the KANSAS FARMER
from now until January, 1887. Ten
cents a month will pay for a 16-page
weekly, the most progressive and practt-

. cal farm paper in the West.

Hard Pan Offer,
In response to urgent requests on

account of the recent hard winter we

will accommodate our trieads by send

ing the KANSAS FARJIlER from date
until January. 1887, for onl'!J One Dollar.

We are glad to see our excellent eon
temporary, the Indicator, at Kansas
City, picking up crop items. as it
promises to do this week. The Indw 'tor
is bound to keep up with the process ion
in which the KANSAS FARMER Ieads.
Look at our crop reports, old boy.

Pamphlet copies of all the laws pas sed
at the late special session, which laws
took effect on and after publication in
the olllcial State paper, can be obtatued
of G. W. Crane, Topeka, at 50 cents
apiece. The total number of laws con

tained in the collection is oyer 150.

We have received a copy of "Pro
ceedingsof the.N ational Swine Breeders'

.

Association held in Chicago, Ills., N0-

vember 11th, 1885, together with 'the
.proceedings of the National Swine
Breeders' meetings of 1883 and 1884.."
Several important papersare contained
in the report. It is published by the
Association.

The BUlIiness Situation.
There is not much to report in the

business world.' The cold weather and
the storms of January had a depressing
effect on trade generally because travel
and transportatlon were very mnch im

peded. February weather was much
better and commerce felt the impulse
of the sunshine. There is a very general
feeling of security taking the place of
the nervousness exhibitedon account of
the excitementabout silver. It is evident
to everybody that the people will not
tolerate anything like discrediting silver
money, and the scared persons are 'be
ginning. to wonder what it was all about.
There is a determination on the part

of some Congressmen to tinker at the
tariff laws again, and if there were any
probabilIty of their efforts succeeding,
that would cause a great deal of un

easiness; but it is ovident that no con

siderable work of that kind will be per
mitted to go into finished legislation.
The President is in favor of protective
duties, and so is a considerable part of
his party friends. They are ready for
some reduction of duties, but there is so

much difficulty in agreeing upon what

particular articles shall be affected, that,
there is no probability of any tariff

legislat on at all unless it be the putting
of lumber and a few other articles on

the free list-something that ought to
have been '.!one long ago.
The dry goods market is improving.

Old stocks are closed out and the spring
opens with fresh goods In every depart
ment.
Iron is firm, with a steady demand of

increasing volume.
Grain, flour and .provision exports are

more lively with a better look ahead.
Prices of wheat are going up.
Wool is in better demand, with evi

dent signs of improvement in prices.
Fat stock meets with ready sale in all

the markets at fair prices as compared
with those of the last six to eight
months.
As to labor enterprises it may be said

that there is considerable preparation
for new work as soon as the weather
opens for it. In Kansas the prospect
for railroad building is better than it
was at any former time.
The condition of wheat in the ground

is generally reported good in all the
wheat-growing States.
All in all, the outlook is good, and

particularly for the people of Kansas.

New York Ilanals,

canal is subfect to State laws, andwhen
it ceases to be used as a canal, the
ground it occupies reverts to the
original owners the same as a railroad
right of way reverts.
If the people of New York want the

people of the United States to pay ex

penses of improving their canals, they
ought to cede jurisdiction to the gen
eral I(overnment. That would make
the canal a national thoroughfare the
same as a river. But if New York
wishes to retain ownership and control
of the canals, let New York Jieep up

Good Stook on Sale.
We wish to call attentio'n particularly

to a stock side which we are advertising
-that of A. H. Lackey & Son, of Elm':
wood Stock Farm. near Peabody, this
State. The Messrs. -Lackey' are' ex->
perienced men; they deal in good sto'.lk .

and sell under open and frank con

ditions. The sale is advertised for
March 9th. They offer seven Cruick
shanks, eight Rose of Sharons; some

Craggs, a number of younl[ Mary'tj.
They will also sell some of their flne

milking Adelaides. They say to UB,
and we believe them, that they "never
offered so grand a lot of cattle" as they
offer this spring. We regard this as a

very Importaut sale, and hence . have

departed from our rule in regard to
editorial mention of sales:" It will be
the first sale of the season in the State;
the animals offered are exceptionally
good, and enough will be sold to justify
a large attendance. It will be a very
zood opportunity for purchasers. and
we do not want a Single one of our
readers to miss it. Look up the adver
tisement, and if you want either to buy .

or Simply to see good stock. attend the
sale .

repairs.

The Lister for Ilom-Planting.
Opinions vary as to whether the

lister is worth saving as an aid in plant
ing corn. At the Pleasanton Farmers'

Institute, the opinion was agamst the
lister.' Brown county farmers speak
well of it. Mr. Mellenbruch, of that
county, in a paper on corn-raising
before the Hiawatha Farmers' Insti
tute, spoke of the lister as an imple
ment in common use and approved, and
there was no objection reported. His
address was published last week in
FARMER. He has several times, in
communications to this paper. recom

mended the use of the lister under
favorable circumstances.

We have just been reading a letter
written by a Jewell county farmer
P. R. Hoffer, on the subject. He says
he opposed the lister for several years,
while his neighbors who used it were

raising more corn to the acre than he
did. Last year he tried it himself, and
now comes out in the Jewell county
Republican and gives the facts and

figures that convinced him. He says
he plowed ground for check-rower from
April 9th to May 1st. Planted one

half April 24th and remainder May 1st.
Did not get a good stand on account of
numerous heavy cold rains, covering
many hills too deep to break through
the crust formed on top. The planting
of May 1st yielded five bushels more per
acre than that planted April 24.th. The
average yield was forty bushels sound
corn and five bushels mouldy per acre.
The mouldy paid for gathering, the
same. Listed May 9th to 11th, which no

doubt was a better time to plant than
April 24.th or May 1st. Got a good
stand on about nine- tenths of piece,
the rest wan entirely "drowned out by
heavy rains. The average yield was

fifty bushels sound corn and one bushel
mouldy per acre, The cost per acre of
each kind is as follows: One acre

check-rowed; ground rent $1.50, cutting
stalks 4.0 cents, plowiug $1.25. planting
25 cents, seed 5 cents, twice harrowing
at 20 cents equals 4.0 cents, four cultiva
tions at 4.0 cents equals $1.60, cutting
weeds 7 cents, husking and cribbing
forty bushels at 3 cents equals $1.20.
Totar cost per acre $6.72 or 16.7 cents
per bushel. One acre listed; ground
rent $1.50, cutting stalks 4.0 cents,
planting 60 cents, seed 5 cents, one

harrowing 20 cents, three cultivations
at 4.0 cents equals $1.20, cutting weeds
15 cents. husking and cribbing fifty
bushels at 3 cents equals $1.50 Total
cost per acre $5.60 or 11.2 cents per
bushel. Lister ahead 5t cents per
bushel.

Notes From Our Speoial Oorrespondent.
A great many farmers of southern

Kansas have already completed sowing
their oats and are now devoting atten
tion toward I(etting ready for' corn
planting, etc.
The Sumner County Agricultural and

Mechanical Association will give their
sixth annual exhibition September 7, 8,
9 and 10, '1886. D. A. Espy, Secretary,
Wellington, Kas.
The Parsons Fair and Driving Park

Association will hold their fifth annual
meeting at Parsons, Kansas. Septem
ber 28, 29, 30, 31, and October 1, 1886.
J. R. Brown, Secretary.
The tide of immigration is beginning

to wend its way into our great common
wealth at a decided rapid rate, and ere

ninety days will have rolled by Kansas
will witness a wonderful advancement
in point of wealth and population.
The wheat prospect in Kansas, along

the Southern Kansas Railroad and

territory tributary thereto, is very
flattenng for a good growth, and should
everytbing prove favorable will no

doubt result in an average yield of
choice wheat at harvest time.

The Mariana Plum.
The proprietors of the Stark Nurse

ries, Louisiana, Mo., write us as fol
lows. under date of Feb. 20th inst :
" The article on the Mariaua plum in

the FARMER of February 10th, while
correct as to the valuable character
istics of this new plum-indeed in this
regard much more might be truthfully
said,-is apt to mislead as it con.veys a

wrong impression, viz., that genuine
Mariana trees can be obtained only of
State agents. We are not State agents,
nor are our trees of the Mariana sub
ject to the trademark, having been

propagated entirely from scions pur
chased in due course of business and
without restrictions, from the mtro

ducer, Mr. Eley, in January 1883. Hav
ing great faith in the future of this
excellent plum, we have propagated a

very large stock, larger perhaps than
all other existing stocks combined, and
have advertised it somewhat extensive
ly throughout the United States and
Canada. Purchasers from us or our

authorized agents, or from the Hart
Pioneer Nurseries, whom we have con

tracted to supply for fall trade, are

guaranteed Mariana trees of llrst-class
grade and undoubted purity."

Weather This Month.
Prof. Blake says that March will be a

warm and wet month, generally, and
there will be heavy frosts in April. As
to. Kansas, he says: "I think the
greater portion of Kansas will not have
an excess of rain during March, and
farmers here will have a fair opportunity
to get their seeding and plowing done
early, and it should be done as early as

possible to avoid danger later in the
season."

The project of-drying up the.hJlge Zuyder
Zee Is being urged in Holland,

(
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Lord Tennyson receives 81,000 per annum
and a butt of Maimsey wine, as poet laure
ate of England.

day\but eats hay'with abetter reliSh; �ms
fona- of 'the bark of cottonwood saplings.
She has got very poor and Is gettlllg poorer,
which is unusual for her. Bile has done no
work to speak of all winter. Just statewhat
her disease Is and the remedy. I have given
her one tablespoonful sulphite soda twice a
day In her water for one week. Bend me a
copy of the FARMER with the answer tn It,
and oblige.
-The mare took cold. Bhe needs good,

warm, dry, clean stabling, and wariD,
stlmnlatln·g food. Have oats' and rye and
com chopped (ground eoarae--equal quantt
ties of each) and feed It on cut hay mixed
with warm water. MIX a little powdered
ginger and gention With the feed. Let her
have exercise In the sunshine, ,but don't
work her any nor ride her much. If her
kidneys are torpid or irregular, give her a
little watermelon seed tea on her feed

oeeaslonally.
HORSE OUT OF CONDITION.-l have a

horse that I brought from Illinois fonr yean
ago, and he has not done well smee that
time. He eats all he can get and staYII
poor; oao't stand work; he Ilasn't got the
same life he used to have; his hair Is rough;
his hind legs swell In the stable; he is
twelve or thirteen years old' he sweats
easy; don't gain doing nothing, and fed
heavy. What can be done for him?
-The horse went down under the Influence

of the climate. Horses, like men, go thro11llth
a process of acclimating when they: are
taken from one State to another where a

dltIerent climate prevails. And your horse
has not recovered. A good, lonll;restWillbe
needed, with light, nutritious food. When
grass comes let him bave all the green feed
he wants and don't require any hard' or
heavy or hurried work of him for one whole
year. Exercise him often, but lightly-not
enough to worry him. Rub his skin often;
keep him clean, 'and let him go barefooted.

I

The Sabetha InBtitute. farmers was passed, and indicates that

Special correspondence KANSAS FARMER. the farmers of this section have an eye
The farmers and stock raisers of not for the public servant, and that they

Nemaha county met at Sabetha on. the: have chalked down his actions for
23d ult. in their second annual insti- future reference.
tute. The programme contained a good The meeting chose Colonel White, of
list of topics, which were discussed with Sabetha, President for the coming year.
Intelligence, showing the members to and adjourned to meet at the call of the
be observing, thoughtful, and expert- chair. FILE.
enced men, just such as can give tnror-

--'-'--.

mation of real value to the inquirer. One of the good signs of the times is
the change in the working time of rail-

'],'he ho,g received due attention, and
road employes in Topeka. The Santa

the perplexing question of his diseases
Fe force has been working on short

was discussed at some length, but it is
time about six months. Monday of thisscarcely necessary to add that it was
week they began again on full time.

relieved of its perplexities to no great
degree.
The subject of sbeep husbandry was,

in the opinion of nearly all present, an

Industry unsuited for this region.
A most interesting discussion on corn

and its culture was a promiuent feature
of the meeting. '],'he plan of listing has
become almost universal of late years,
but the manner of preparing the ground
and cultivatmg tbe crop has been modi
fied to a great extent. The -old method
of cultivating' with the common culti
vator has been found unsattsfactory and
many other methods have been applied.
Amang the late improvements in

machmery for cultivating corn is one

devised by Mr. N. Coleman, the Presi
dent of the Institute. He exhibited one
of these cultivators in the course of this
diSCUSSIOn and explained its operation.
,It was commended by several experi
enced farmers who have seen it in
operation.
Prof. Cummick made a very interest

ing address on Tuesday evening on

"Obedience to Law." This was fol
lowed by a symposium on i'What We
Have Learned tbe Past Year." The re
mainder of the evening was spent in a

social way, several of the wide-awake
farmers of Brown county were in at
tendance and were introduced and made
welcome.
Wednesday morning was an unpro

pitious one, but at the hour appointed a

large number were in their seats.. The
subject of "Horticulture and Orchard- "Three Years Around the Camp Fires
ing" was discussed. This was handled in Virginia" is the title of a little book

by Messrs. Magers, Robertson andRaw- written by a private soldier in the army
son in a very instructive manner. .of tho Potomac, Mr. J. F. Bretsh. He

"Meadows and Pastures" provoked a tells what he saw and felt during those

lively dineusalon. The enthusiasm and bloody years. His book will have agen
interest manifested that in the minds eral interest for all old soldiers, and
of the farmers there is no more im- special interest for those who were in

portant subject. The experience of a the Eastern army. Mr. Breish, in per
member with different kinds of pasture son, left a copy of his book with the

grass was given. and this discussion FARlImR for our perusal. It is worth
will no doubt lead many who have the price, 25 cents, to any person who

given the question little consideration, desires to review the scenes of the war,
to wake up to its importance. or to read of the hardships and amuse-

"How to Make Beef in Kansas" was ments of soldiers on active duty. Pub
the subject of an address of Mr. J_ M. lished by Kansas Knight and SOZCZie7',
Boomer, whose long experience in the 273 Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kaa.
business makes him good authority on --._.--

the subject.
.

'],'he KANSAS FAm.mR is in receipt of
- Colon-el White offered some WIse 80 many approving letters concerning
suggestions on the "Improvement of our opposition to the demonetization or

Stock." discrediting of silver as a money metal,
Another good topic was ':.Milk and that some response seems to be re

Butter Producing." Mr. Inman led in quired as matter of respect to our

this and gave many hints and sugges- friends. There is nothing that we could
tions that cannot fail to be of value, if say in response which would be more

heeded. appropriate or true than that we regard
The most perfect horse to raise, his the subject of vital importance to all

care and management, was deeply in- people who earn their living by labor,
teresting. and that our convictions in Ilhat direc-
Mr. C. H. Isley read an essay, 'Our tion are the result of careful, deliberate

Hired Help." The paper exhibited that and unprejudiced study. We have the
the writer had studied the subject from satisfaction now of feeling that what
a different. standpoint from most men. we did in the matter was right, and the
He advocated a more liberal, humane, further satisfaction of seeing the ex

and Christian treatment of "help" and citement passing away and the country
suggested the ways in which hta ideas settling down again mto regular busi
might be brought into practice. ness channels of trade without a single
"'rhe laying out of farms and dollar of gold having left the country

beautifying houses" was a theme on because of, the super-abundance of
which Mr. Elliott was at bome. silver. Some day the National. bank
A resolution declaring in favor of notes must go, and we want silver aud

sending men to the Legislature that gold enough then for the people to
will represent the interests of the

I bank on.

A good auggestton is made by a

correspondent in another column to the
effect that a re-discussion of questions
relating to the currency of the country
which were settled years ago, is profit
less. It can do no good now to go over

the greenback discussion again as to
whether it was honest money or not or

what were the defects in the law. 'l'hose
matters are all settled now. Everybody
favors greenbacks; everybody wants
them; they are as .good as gold in all

transactions, and there is no complaint
anywhere as to them. What is needed
now is for the people.to stand by them
and not allow them to be discredited or

retired.

Amending'the Homestead Law.
'],'here arp, several bills pending in

Congress to repeal the pre-emption and
timber culture laws, and at least one

which proposes to amend the home
stead law. It' was introduced in the
House by Mr. Fowler, of Ohio. It pro
vides that any person over 21 years, the
head of a family, and a citizen, shall
receive from the treasury of the United
States the sum of $500 as a loan. The
money must be expended solely in im
provements upon the land entered and
settled on, under conditions imposed by
the homestead law, including the erec

tion of buildings, the purchase of seed
and implements, and such artrcles as

may be necessary to improve and culti
vate the lands. Before receiving the
loans the person applying for it must
file with the register or receiver of the
local land office most convenient, a

certificate signed by the judge of the
United States Circuit or District court
of the district in which he has resided,
to show that he does not own goods or
chattels or real estate in excess of $300.
The loan can be used for no other pur
pose except for improving the �and.
The settler is required to mortgage his
land at 3 per cent. to the government.
A copy of the mortgage is to be
forwarded to the general land office
at Washington. the original to be re
tained in the local land office, and the
certiHed copies are declared to be evi
dence 011 the part of the United States,
and suit tor foreclosure may be in
stituted upon them. '],'he registers are

to keep a record of all loans, the names
of the persons making them, their
places of birth, former residences, the
respective agents, the amounts paid
upon the same from time to time, and
snall make monthly reports of all acts
done by them under the provtstons of
this act. Thirty-five million dollars
are appropriated for the purpose of this
act. When the mortgage is paid up the

entryman is to have his patent if he
does not commit perjury and go to the
penitentiary.

'

We give the substance of the bill as
an interesting item of news, not that
we expect such a bill to become a law.

Where is Thomas Harkness?
We are requested to publish the fol;

lowing: "Mr. Thomas Harkness left
his home on the 1st day of November,
1885, and has not been heard from since.
Had on a white hat, button shoes, blue
plaid shirt, .

old faded clothes, black
once; has blue eyes, white hair, gray
sandy moustache and chin. whiskers,
short, low forehead, and deep wrinkles'
between' the eyes and straight acro�
the forehead; is five feet eight inches
high, lar�e and straight; has eetmouth,
good teeth and square chin. He belongs
to the G. A. R., and is a member of
John Brown Post, at BellevIlle, Kas.
Had a Grand Army badge and had bfS -

discharge with him. He came to Kanaaa
in 1871. Is a native of. Scotland, and
was 52 years old November 1st. A6ly
one informing his wife of his where
abouts will be rewarded, as it Is feared
she WIll lose her reason unless she hears
some word of him. AddressMrs. Sarah

Mr. C. H. Isely, of Brown county. an

old and respected citizen, is taking a

good deal of interest in the KANSAS
FARlIIER. And be shows his faith by
his works. He has frequently sent us

subecrlptaous from among his neighbors
and friends, his last letter containing
twenty-four. Mr. Isely is a man of pure
morals; he is an earnest Sunday school
worker and churchman. When such
men as he take hold of a paper to aid in

extending' Its circulation, it is evident
that the paper is fit to go into any
family. The managementof the KANSAS
FARMER appreciates Mr. Isely's good
will; and hopes to ment all the good
things he says about it.

.

",:

Inquiries AnBwered.
HOLSTEIN CATTLE.-Are there any herds

of Holstein-Friesian cattle tor Bale in Kan
Bas?
-Yes. Consult our advertising columns.
DAIRms.-Are there any dairies In Kan

sas, and what kind or breed of cattle ere
used?
--(1) Yes. (2) 'Jerseys, Holsteins, Short

horns, grades and scrubs.

BULL-SEXUAL JRRITATION.-I want to
ask through your paper what to do for a bull
that abuses himself. He is two years old
and a full-blood Short-horn. I have stall
fed him all winter, but he looks poor. Now
if you will tell me what to do for him you
will oblige me very much,
-You have been feeding the bull too

strong and have kept him too much con

fined away from other stock. Change feed
to a lighter. quality, such as cut hay or straw
and wheat bran, give salt and good water

plenty and let him run with steers, but be
careful to protect him from cold and wet
storms.

SICK MARE.-What is the matter with a
mare 1 have? She is twelve years old and
Is heavy with foal, and up to about a month
ago she was In fat order and lively spirits.
when she commenced to cough slightly and
commenced to fall off; she runs at the nose
a little, but not very much; does not cough
very much, is swelled In lumps under the
jaws near the throat and there is two
swellings just above the breast, one ou each
side as large as your fist just directly over
the breast, but under where the collar
works, nnd there is one swelling on the in
side of the right fore leg near the body. A
few days ago there was one In the same

place on the other fore leg; they are loose,
puffy-like swellings, and do not seem sore
to press them. There are no sores on the
membrane, lining of the nostrils are of the
natural color, and no sores anywhere on her
body. Ohe run In a timbered pasture with
other horses most of the winter, was fed
corn and hay untit about three weeks ago. I
took her up and keep her In the stable and
fed her bran, oats and hay. She will eat
only about half a peck of bran and oats a

JiIarkness, Cuba, Kansas."

How to Raise Roots.
Kansas FOR'mer:
Will you please ask the readers of the

KANSAS FA'RMER if they can give some in
formation on root raising, such as swede, or
rutabaga as It is generally called, and like
wise mangel wurzel ? How to prepare the
ground, what time is best to get the ground
ready, whether best to sow in ridges or on

level ground, the month to 80W the seed, the
time of the month, and what cultivation

they will need afterward? I would like to
heal' from some that have bad experience In
the above. Also, can you tell me the, cause
of specks of blood being in bens' ell(gB?

.

Yours truly, JOHN KIDBY.

Clay Center, Clay county, Kas,

To Destroy Oookroaohes.
Mr. Wm. P. Higinbotham, Man

hattan, Kas., proprietor of the Blne

Valley Herd of Short-horns, writes us:
"In your Issue 24th inst., I notice
Mr. McDuff's Inquiry-e+How to ex

terminate cockroaches." Powdered.
borax liberally distributed on the flOor
and around the base-board of the room
infested with them, repeated two or

three times, will in thirty days time
do the business."
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c1ortieufture.
The Miami Oounty Nurseries.

Special correspondence KANSAS FARMER.

The Miami County Nurseries adjoin
the city of Louisburg, Kansas, on the

south and west, and cover in all 400
acres of as fine lands as are anywhere
in the state, with every advantage in

water, drainage, etc., necessary for
successful growing of nursery stock.
Cadwallader Bros. are proprietors of
the Miami County Nurseries, and both
are honorable, reliable, energetic and

trustworthy gentlemen in every respect.
They established the above nurseries in
Miami county in 1869, seventeen years
ago, and from a very small beginmng
have. grown to immense proportions.
To-day the Miami County Nurseries
stand without a successful rival in the

great State of Kansas, and are known

everywhere as the leading firm in that

important industry. A close attention
to the wants of their customers, with a

practical knowledge of the best varie
ties of fruits adapted to this State, has
contnbuted very largely toward attain

ing for them the high position they now
occupy as nurserymen. As to their
financial standing and reliability, they
refer to the bank of M. Reed & Oo.,
Loulsburg, Kansas, and to the Miami

County Bank of Paola, Kansas.
The Miami County Nurseries employ

none but reliable men to represent them,
and every representative carries a com

mission duly signed by the proprietors,
and, furthermore, they guarantee satis
faction both in quality of stock and
mode of packing same, and all stock
delivered to be as represented or no

charge. Anyone in need of forest, fruit
and ornamental trees, shrubs, bulbs,
etc., will find it decidedly to their in
terest to correspond WIth the Miami

County Nurseries, and one of their

representatives will call upon them. It
will pay you to do this, rather than pur
chase from transient dealers, who are

often irresponsible and have no reputa
tion for honesty and rellability to
sustain.
A KANSAS .FARMER representative

made a thorough examination of the
Miami County Nurseries recently, and

having known the Cadwallader Bros.
.

for many years, can speak of a truth
that they- are men in whom every one

can place explicit confidence, with full
assurance that in so doing they get value
received.

.

'.rhe apple, peach, pear, plum, cherry,
crab, apricot and other trees are fine,
well-formed and will be difficult to sur

pass. Their forest trees, consisting of

catalpa, maple, pecan, white ash,
chestnut and Russian mulberry, are in

equally as good condition as the fruit
trees. Their importations of evergreens
are domg splendidly, and parties de
siring to ornate their property cer

tainly ought to secure a few of the
French evergreens. Small fruits, shrubs
and bulbs receive their careful atten
tion, and are in elegant shape, thrifty
and of large size.
The Miami County Nurseries also

have a choice lot of Osage orange hedge
plants, and parties desiring a durable,
easily-constructed and lasting fence
should grow hedge, and by putting one

half the expense on a hedge fence that
IS required to build other kinds of
fences, there need be no fears about
having a good fence. The stock
annually maimed, crippled and de

stroyed by coming in contact with a

barbed wire fence is enormous, and the
value of same would construct and keep
ill excellent trim all the hedge fences of
the State and still leave enough money
to found and maintain a public library
In every county in the State.
Be sure and write the Miami County

Russian Mulberry. 1Q1000 Pear and Cherry, 1 and 2 years old.
Kansas Farmer: Addre.. , With sample and price. n"mlng variety. 100.000 Apple and Peach.

t f th i "8eedBWQD," care 42laSalle st .. Obtcago, Ill. A d RIM IIn justice to my claims as se or In 50,000 Russian prlcot an uss an u

my article on Russian mulberry, and

SEEDS
I AT"e Garden Guide be30rryO'OO G V'FREE toa.J1.You should , rape meso

no injustice to Mr. J. W. Byram, who have It. Best varieties.
"EE ,offers no contradictory criticism, I _()OLE&RRo.• llee'!.��:::i-�i!�j��'i:; 100,000 FOREST T"" S

would like to set this matter clear to ---

the readers of the FARMER. Mr. B. Russian Mulberry Beeds!

con]ectures that the "Russianmulberry Of superior Fruit. and Sllk-pro,luclng qualities. per
Package or 10.000 Seed•• "1.

is a native of the region whence the Add .. s. I. HllRNER, ""lk Cutturlat. Emporia, K ....

Mennonites came." rather than a culti

vated hybrid, or cross of several

European or Asiatic varieties of the
ManIS. I having knowledge of the

development of south Russia would
inform my crltic that no "native trees
of any kind grew in a vast portion of
the country whence the Mennonites

come, prior to the introduction of the

mulberry tree by the Russian govern
ment, the tree being introduced with a

view of producing climatic change.
According to the best authority I have
been able to obtain from theMennonites

(who should know), and other authori
ties corroborate their testimony, the

"Niger" and "Tartarica" mulberry was
brought from Syria into south Russia
about ninety years ago; but much

difficulty was reahzed in its early intro
duction into Russia, as it was too tender
to abide the severity ofRussian winters;
and this is what led to the crossing of
those varieties with the "Alba," which

'grew on the mountains in the district
of Cacausus. As to the method used
for producing or effecting the cross, I
am not informed, but incline to the
opinion that it was accomplished b --the
mixing of the seed and inter-change of

pollen by insects; howeyer, I do not give
this view as being correct,
The introduction of the mulberrv

tree into south Bussta was nnder the

supervision of a committee appointed
by the Russian government; and not as
my critic imagined, by the untutored
Mennonites. I will say right here that
while the majority of the Mennonites
as a class are not scientific horticul

turists, some among them are, and in
no distant future will develop some

very important features in that line.
The district of south Russia lying

north of the Black Sea was a vast desert H
.

prior to the introduction of the mul- art PIoneer Nurseries
berry tree by the Russian Czar; the Of FORT 8CO'l."1', n:ANSAS.

object of its introduction was to develop
the desert, and also. to introduce the
silk industry, and his purpose was

fully attained. The Alba is of several

varleties, producing both light and
dark-colored fruit. It has been intro- Catalpa Grove Nurseryduced in the United States for many
years. and it is probable that the cut

tings referred to by Mr. Byram were of
that variety, as the history he gives of
the "impenetrable hedge" grown from
them also testifies.
In some portions of the Mennonite

settlement I found the Alba pre
dominant to the extent that the better
var.eties were quite exceptional; while
in other portions, among careful
growers, I found a large per cent. of the
better quahties of the mulberry.
The Russian mulberry mixed, as we

have it, is a very profitable tree for
general purposes. For the purpose of
wind-breaks and shrub fence, it is quite
preferable mixed, as it grows more
dense and sufflciently rapid. Millions
should be planted everywhere on our m-SEND FOR PRICE LIST OF SEEDS.

SWEET pOTATOESbleak prairies,
About OUl' friend B. 's advice to "Go

Address S. H. DOWNS, Priced an<l Described

slow on mulberry for silk-culture," who 78 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kas. In same Book, It contains directions for
recommends to go fast � I refer my

----.------.----.-

Sprouting, Raising and Keeping SWEETS
friend to my arti Ie on silk-culture in STONE'S HARDYAlllendlnll 8trnwl.errle. II I I C 1]!'ARJlIER of January 20th. S';',,1I Fruits. 8TONE,���rn'in�h����-ii::,'!� and valuable 1 nts on rl� 1 Potato u ture

Respectfully, liS our specialty. BC.t.�II.ntR. Lowest Prices. Se'1(/ Address EDWIN TAYLOR,.

I. HORNER Silk Culturist. {f{/;;!�tp���)dj.f�.m;bt::;�f}�: BLACKBERRi' Potato Speciahst, Edwardsville, Kae.

XANSAS

Nurseries, and in so doing mention the
KANSAS FARJlIER.
P. S.-Those who patronize these

nurseries cannot help but be pleased
with the excellent stock they have for
the spring delivery. HORAOE.

CAU LI FLOWERS AND BOW to BLAIB k ltAUFKAN, Proprietors.
A New Book. with Practlc.1 Inrorm����n ;�!� Office, 100 '\VestNintllSt .• Kansas City,Mo

�1��I1'l\tBL����' �11����I�i. 2�1�.:r�t'J·ISD�RiL'l: These Nurseries are on Twelfth street. one-hal
RIVERHF.AD, LONG ISLAND, :N. Y. mllee...t or the city ltmtta, and our Rales yard. In the

spring on Walnut street, lJ.tween Tentl, and Eleventh
streets.

w;��";I:bl�C�l ����{:.�t��U��agl�:�tte��!!'o����
point; and having an eSperip.Dce of over twenty yeara
In the bustne... and with the stock growing on our

�:C�I'������d'm��� sW� 'l,�v�h: ;�:r:[��r:;:'� �'}
Ornamentals of all Kinds aa well aa

Fruits.

FOREST TREE3 r"r 'I'lrnber-Oulture Claim•. "Iso
Ihe ju ... ly·populqr Russian Apricot, Russian

R;�nM�;�;�B;;;;;:' Kansas HOllO NUfSOry
Is ready with a full supply of Bome

Grown

SEEDS 8pAcketsFlowerBeed.10c. 5 pack·
el,. Vegetable Bee� 10c. P081,paM.

- ClttRlogue free; J. J. BELL,Wlnd.or.N.Y.

LABETTE COU \lTY NURSERY. - Seventeenlb
year. Orescent Stl'awberry Plants. '1.50 per 1.000.

All kIIl�S or uursel'Y "lock equally low. Addre••
J L. WIlliams, Oswego. KM.

Broomcorn Seed Wanted!

MARCH 8,

Tho LaCy�no Nnrsory.
ESTABLISHED 1870.

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

-....;::=-.---

MILLIKEN'S G�EENHOUSE, �K!2�!�JI "�;k
or Greenhouse Bud Bedrtlng Plante, Flowering Shrubs,
obarie aud Ornamental Grape VineR, Small Fruita, etc.
0- Send for Price Ltat.

R.oBlo:Rl.' MILLIKEN. EmporlaK....

SEND
A 2 cent statnp ror Sample Packllge
of Mlnnr:90tR Early Amher Cane Seell,

��1u�!fl��\�n�u:�uf..�t�i:.'P�l�e1�7
eeed , etc,

S.ETH H. KENNY, l\[orrlstown, }\[lnn.

T"!I!ltI "Y "AIL 20 Keifer Pears. grafted. forSI.
�ililli Ii M6 i"end po.'•.! for Oatulogue.

Our speclatty, Meech's Prolific Quince, In Bny
qUAntity. Also New "lid Yaluuble Fruits. Berrtsa, etc,
We send tml'rtlctiont.j how to JtfOW them profitably.
WEST JERSEY NURSERY 00., BRIDgETON, N. J.

!�D DOD No.1 Hedge Plants, 50.000 One
WII I Year Map.e, 15,0' 0 No.1 Grape Vines.
sud l\ full line or all klull. or Nursel'Y 810ck fur the
spr lng trade. Soud ror Catalogue. Wl'lte for what you
want "ud we will give you Iowest prices. *irDougl...
County Nursery, Lawrence. KS8., Jannary us. 1886.

WM. PLASKET '" SON

S'l'BAWBE1!.BIES
II

l1ASPBEBBIESEND lOCo for my new 32 page Hlua, GUide
to SllJall Fruit Oulture, containing full
dpscrfpt.tnn nnd ctll0rpd plate or the
l\[ARIANA PLUU. B. F. SMITH. .

1.ock 8111 (i, I ..AWRENCE, KA8.

Hedge Plants and Apple Trees
8.000.000 Hedge Plants. also a nice block of

60.000 Apple Trees. 1.0 be closed out Ibis spring.
BABCOCK 8; STONE,

North Topeka. Kas.

Newton Home Nursery.

A full line of Nursery Stock,Ornamental Trees,
Roses and Shrubbr ry. 4'i1'" We have no substitu
non clause In 011r orders. and deliver everything
as speelfled. 220 Acres In Nursery Stock,
Reference: Bank of Fort Scott. Oatalogue Free

on applieatton.
Estaillishe<l 1857.

CA.TALPA SPEOlOS1..nnd RUSBrAN MULBERRY

���8b;:t!� S!�d-BI���e��;eeprae:t�� ���it .f�::8��::��
Vince, and a tine stcck of extra two-year-old Currant
Dusbea,

Ornamental Shuubbcry, Roses, Etc.
Please state ,JU3t what vou want, and amount of each

vaript,y. and we will q'lOfP. vou aper-tal prtces.
Addre.s D. C. BURSON '" CO.. Topek", K....

TOPEKA SEEll HOUSE!

Box Elder, Soft Maple, Catalpa, etc.

Apple Grafts, Apple Seed, Apple Seed
lings, Peach Pits, Pecan Nuts, Walnuts
Catalpa Seed, Russian Mulberry Seed
Greenhouse Plants, etc., etc.
m- Low Prices. Satisfaction guaranteed
Address

D. W. COZAD,
Box 25, LACYGNE, LINN CO., ltAS.

LAMAR NURSERIES
Have a Complete Line of General Nursery

Stock, consisting of

Fruit, Shade i Ornamenta
'TR.EES,

Flowering Shrubs, Evergreens, Small
Fruits, Eto,

We make a specialty of Forp.st Trees. consisting
of Catalpa., Solt Maple, White Ash, Box Elder
Black Walnut, etc Also Red Cedar.
4!'iI'" Stock gnaranteed to be flrst· class and a

bottom prices.
Price List Frec upon appltcatlon,
Address C. H. FINK 8; SON,

La.mac, 1\10.

KANSAS GITY NURSERIES.

We sol!c . correopondence from those wishing to del'
direct with the Nursery.

F�UIT ANn Q�NAMENTAL T�EES,
Vines, Small Fruits,

Shrubs and Plants.
Varieties are tried and worthy for Welitern

Planters, Nurserymen and Dealers, at lowest
rates.

AliI'" Price Lists to applicants.
A. H. GRIESA,

Lock Box 1,247, LAWRENCE, KAS.

CHOICE FRUIT
10,000,000 TBEES AND PIiANTS I

Forest Trees for Timber Claims
All kinds of fruit, forest, ornamenta

trees, shrubs and plants.
A PAPER FnEE for one year, devoted to

fruit-growing. to all who buy $1.00 worth of
trees or plants. 1 Niagara grape $1; 6 Rus
sian apricot $1; 12 Concord grape $1; 10
dwarf Juneberry $1; 150 RUSSian mulberry
$1, and 134 other $1 sets ner mall, postpaid.
Silk worm eggs and mulberry trees for silk
culture. Send at once for our price list.
Address CARPENTER & GAGE,

Fairbury, Jefferson Oo., Nebraska.ORCHARD GRASS, _

Timo����J.O�!�:.���!,?, rass, I!!.�.! p�.:!:,?.� '�'b
• logue of and Sweet--20 varieties

AU Kinds of Garden Seeds S SOD BUSHELS FROM EIGHT AC�ESFresh and true to name, direct from I

Growers. How it was Done and the Varletv.
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au P'EE'S NEW SEEDS 18°86
,

In the pnst ten yearawe have IntroducedmoresllcCel.8flllllo"cltiC!8 0" real valne In Vegetableseens, than any other Seedsmen In Amertca, 'l'hls Is ex tamed by the fact tnnt we make the '",ost

GHOICE'VEGETA LES tmpo.Ittou ot old sorts under new names. We are atso enubted to discard 0.11 varlettes of little
I accouut, and to 11'01'1, up, by ortucat selection, those that promise to be or value. Below we de-

.

scrttn- nrteuv our U�"I/)I,\'r; NO VE/,1'[1I'S ANI) SPEerA /,111('S for 1886 all of wnion we can
recommend as THE VERY BEST or thetr otuss, ami :,;IJRI� TO GlVE SATISFI\.CTION t , the most Cl'ltleal Ga,·deners. l1'he varieties marked
with a star (*) lire Intruduced by U� tor tile first iim., I.hls Y'"L1', ann car",at he ubta':lIetlfl'om. any oilier &edR'I1Ien. The stock of Seed Is llmlted, and·
we prefer to sell direct to planters, who will gtve us tue crenit or Introducing these RARE & VALUABLE NOVELTIES.

...
* NEW GIAlST PEllA CUi,;Ul\IDEH.-Imported 3 years uzo from PCI'll. and

grown by us euch year suice, this is ","<.l()"I'lc(ll'� the Illlest cHclLmber tor l«hle usc ever

'''nt/·u(/'litetl. As shown in the Illustrntion, the cucumbers grow straight aud smooth
from is to z: l'll.cIWrilony, by Jy.J to 4}6 IUc!1C1:; ,:n dill,mete}'. 'Ve have grown them toweigh.
ove.· 0 Ilollnd. each. 'I'Iie tlcsh.rs entlrelv white, very clear, pcclIl'iU'l'ty cl'i."7) tenner
find bl'illlc, with 'VeI'll 1c.(I xe, a». No other variety grows 80 large orhundsome whiie none
other has so delicious a flavor. The Giant Pera is most proliflc, the cucumbers set

@arly, ncar the hill, lind vel"! close together. Per pkt. 15 ccnts ; 4 pkts. for 50 cents,
�"J HI<; 'J.'UH',I';R H.YURIU'J'()iUATO,-Ent.irelydistinctl'rom all known varte

ties iq roliuge, It is euor-mousty ps-oductlvo, the fruit is extra la'l'ge in size and
rell.u,,·kub!!I.ullll. The nverage weiilbt of the tomatoes is 12 t018 ounces. but many
�p�ailllens reach 22 to 2-1 ounces. '1 hey ripen up evenly, of a deep brilliant red, and
�re entirely free from core, They make the ''''lIcI80",esl sliced tomatoes, and are

It1IeQ",,/,',1 in lille (!,,·vo,·. Per pkt, 20 cts.: 3 pkts. for 50 cts.
* T.!-lE 'J'Ol\IHANNU(JK LE'rTUCI�.-A very distinct novelty; forms a beau

tifu] plunt, ten to twelve incites h lgh by utne to ten inches across; the outer leaves
are haudsouiely wrinkled with edges of a glossy reddish bronze. The Innerleaves

nrc ulrnost white, wondcrfully crisp, and pleasant to the tasto,sm'1)a�sillU'intclldcmes8
ull other known varieties. It grows quickly; Is rend), to cut early, and l'elllUi1lsjol'
toecl» uf the nne-t quul lty. Pkt, If, cts : 4 pkts. tor 50 ets. .

* I';MI<;RALU VEM ltruLON.-E.ttra early, 'vcry prolijic and decidedly the Bwul·

est n] "II lIIe/UILS. Elltll'Cly unlike ILIlY other melon-see colored piute in our cata

logue. Skin smooth 01'11 decp emeruld-grccu colcr. '1'1l0Ileslllsofasnfl'usedsalmon,
sweet. lind l"",cia".' beyond desor iption. I'er pkt, 25 cents; 5 pkts, tor 111.00.
NE'V l\IAl\UIOTll POMPEII ONION.-Last year several onions were arown

to weigh ovej- 3 lbs. Ilch, lind OIlC onion attain ed the enol'mons weight of IS I"s.
1 IIz.-the hugest 011 r cord. We ofler $Sb.OO cash for the two lallfest onions raised
thi: year. 'I'he sklnts very th in, of 1\ bcautlful reddish-brown : the esh is pure whitc,
tiue g'l'Ilined, mild and pleasnnt. Per pkt.15.cts.; oz.35 cts.; X lb. 31.00; per lb. $3.50,
GOLDEN QUEEN TOMATO.-Tbe tomatoes am of good size, handsome,

round shape, very smooth, and ripen up evenly. They mature earlv and are very
productive; excellent for slicing, the handsome yellow slices milking 0. beautiful

contrast with red tomatoes. Pel' packet 10 cents; ounce 40 cents.

* HURPEll:'S SWEET CORN.-A large. sweet, new main-crop variety. It ma
tures two to tbree weeks earlier thnn Stowell's Evergreen. The ears are fully as

large, groin as deep lind quality much superior. It iij sweeta and jlner jlnvo"ed tban
uny other variety; the kernels have a very thin skin and rernnin 801l; and milky
even when otd. Very productive Per packet 15 cts.; per pint 45 cents, postpaid.
* EARLIEST CARMI.NE I�ADlSH.-'l'he newest and best ofall the extra early

radishes: olive-shaped. WIth smooth skin of rich carmine. 'I'he foliage Is e:U"emety
b1)wll. Jttakesonly 20 to 22rtnys to form. Perpkt. IOc.; oz.2Oc.; \<lIb. 6Oc.; per lb. $2.OU.
* WAX DATE D'VARF BEAN.-Our lield ofthissnperb lIew bean appeared

like one. 'mass ojgo/d, the rich, Ion:;, golden yellow pods being produced so profusely.
Tbe f!ods matllred ea,.licr Ilnd were rendy to murket belore any others. Tile pods are
6 to 6% inches ill lellg'th. f,,!1l1l1d flesh:;. Per pkt.15 cents; pint 60 cents.
* J.AXTON'S EVOLUTION PEA.-'l'he villes are of strong growth, Rto'3�feet

high, nn,t bear conli."ltu".lYltll abundullt crop ofmugnitlcelltlarge pods, each con'tnin·

ing 8 to 12 twelvc wrinkled peas of remltrJ(llble size alld IInllsualLy rich and· sugary

11I.tvor. It bas been upproprlately called "The EVerlastillJ,t Beal'er." as from a

sin�le sowing it contlll Iles to bear as long as 3 months. We have hud mflny letters In

prll1se of its great prudl/.clivc'1.C8S, the extra larue size of pods and the delicio'lls qn((l'illl of

�be pells. Per lll�e pkt. 20 ets ; H Ilkts. for 50 cts.: pt. 60 cts.; per qt. $1.00, postpaid.
* �QI.:PEN WAX FLAGEOLET POLE BEAN.-The pods are 7� to 8 inches

long: rien :;olden-yellow; flesby; entil·ellljl'ee.f,·om. std7lgsand ofsuperb qilalitv. 'l'he
vines, While stjH YOl1ng, produce the long, handsome pods, in great Ilbllridltnce
eadiP.r than any other p',le benn and contin'lle to grow and bem' p)'of".ely the enUre

sen.,n", Per ph. 20 ets.; 3 pkt,. for 50 ets., postpairt.
DURPEE'S SHORT.STEIU DRUl\lHEA D CABBAGE.-Decidedlv I·he best of

nil Drumhend Cabbu.geB. It hILS u very short stem and the hends arc ve,y "((nl, Bol·jd,
anrlltttflin �f1 or:<O II,s. weight. Per p.kt. 10 el.s.: 01..35 cts.; per lb. $3.50..

.

BUltPEE'S l\IAl\UIOTH IRONCLADWATI<JHl\IELON.-:-Named and Intro·

dllccd by liS. or cxtml«ryc siz(!. oblong sllape; striped. The flesh, yerysolid, dainty
reu, of rich, sngary flavor. The ripe melons will keep in tine condition for one

mouth. Pel' plI.cl<et 10 ets.; onnce 15 cts.: X pound 40 ets.; per pound $1.25.
lUAMMOTH SILVER KING ONION.-Tbis fnmous Onion, first il1troduced by

us in 1�8·1, grows 1""'IIC" lIwn (my ollie)' 'mrielll in CULUV«l'IUlI, excepting only tbe New

lIiummoth Pompeii. Our two prize onions tite paRt season reached the enormous

weight of 4. 3·4 lbs. and 4 lbs. 2 oz.-see reports in onr catulogne and also cash

prizes for IR8G. Per pkt. 10c.; oz. H.5c.; :l 07.. ooc.: \<I lb. 51.00; per lb. $3.50.
GOLDEN SELF-BLANCHING (JELERY.-Deeldedly the best cele)'y in clLlt·iva·

tion. Of COIllPllCt growth, solid, crisp, brittle and of delicious IIllvor. Requires no

banking np. Per pkt. 15ets,; oz. 40 ets.; \<lIb. $1.25; pel' lb. 84.50.
THE CORY CORN.-This new Sweet Corn from Rhode Island is ft've to ten days

em'liel' than allll oUter v",·i.et1/. The ears are large and handsome, sweet and of fino

qnality. Per pncket 1[, ets.: pint R5 ct•. : quurt 60 ets., postpaid.
BURPEE'S RUBY KING PEPPER.-The best mild red peprer; fiuits very

large. thici" of a benlltifnl rnhy-red. Per pkt. 10 ets.; oz. 35 cts.
QUEEN'S GOLDEN POP-CORN.-i\bead of all others In yield, size and color

-being of u delicate golden yellow. Above all is Its exceeding tenderness wilen

popped. Per nkt. 10 cIs.: pint 40 ct"" postpaid.

• GOLDEN HONEY "VATERI\IELON.-The flesh is a rich, golden·yellow color.
sweet and rich fluvor, even to the rind-a novel attraction on the dinner·table-of

• NEW GIANT PERA CUCUMBER good size, round shapa, with striped skin. Per p.tCKet 10 c��.

R0SES·
One-third Natural Size.

' JRI�Wewill send auy of the above new and choice seeds bymail, postpaid, upon

6 E BI I
receipt of price III stllmps.

Yer oom ng • SPECIAL OFFER
Purohase.·s may select one packet each of ,u'y five va1'ietles for 60

centD, OT R1!Y ten ,'n,riet les for 51.00, or we will send tbe enth'e a8-

Six Distinct Sorts • lI .... l'lmeot fo!·Sl.70 (85 2 ... stamps). ltIIlI,e �'Olll' own select.ion from

for only 60 cents • this advertisement send P 0 Order). Post"llloto 01' registered letter and YOllwiU receive tbe seeds, post·paid, by

retnrnmull We ·nccept I'C)STAGE STAl\U'S the ,arne I\S (Jash. We g,mr •.Lutee entire satisfactioll to e"ery

• IHlI'cha,er·. BUltPEE'SSEEDS have a National reputntion !lml arcW"""noted thst-elass in every respect.

• The uniform success of our Novelties the po.st ten years Is ample guuTantee thut we do not reeoll1ll1end new varie·

ties beyond their "eILI merits. Wide uwake, progrcssive plnnte� Ilre alll'll)'s eager to try Novelties of po�ltive

• valu." aud we are sure that uone \Vm be disappointed in any of the l\bove. We have an e tablished trade with more

than one hundred thousund of the best phtllters and market gardeners in America which does not depend upon
• newspuper advertising. We place this aelvertisement thus prominently

before U,(' public In oreler thllt thousands of

• new customers may ul;;o huve anoppor-ORDER' NOW
OR PRESERVE THIS A'DVERTISE])IENT, AS

tunlty to test Burpee's' Novelties.
IT P{lSI'J'IVELY \VI.LL NOT APPEAR AGAIN

• IN THIS PAPElt. ®- If you hnvc BURPEE'S FARM ANNUAL FOR It;86, a handsome book

• not already received a copy, ask for
of 128 puges, hundreds of Ulus·

trations two colored plates and honesl ciesCJ'lpti,YII' of all tbe BEST GltI'dell, (cllnn nud Flower seedsl Bulbs, Plnuts,
• 'fhoroll�hbred Stock and lcaney Poultry. OUR SEED WABEHOUSE, the largest in Philndelph a, is located at

•
No•. 475 allli 477 North Fift.h Street, and Nos. 416 and 478 Yo,.)t Ave., but all letters reach us safely if

addressed W. ATLEE BURPEE &, CO., PHILADELPHIA, PA.----------

• N B A COMPLETE VEGETABLE GARDEN FOR. $1.00. 1ll��tC,���\���rCll�i��ti�"O��i:'ir:,��
• lICO'S i'lilceial f)olltLr Uollection for 18S6 of30 IlO.elrcts Uhohm Vel!'ctllble Seeds. Some yeurs

•
• • ago wo orib'iuut.cd tbe sy.tem of otl'orJug "collection of the beRt GllrMn Seeds ut." price very mllcb below

the "suo.! rett,il rates. We do tbl. for tbe express nnrpose of indncjng new clIstomers to b'y our seeus. knowing tbey will tben become regular patrons. We trive

• below" list of the Bee<ls contained in Bllrpce's Dollllr Collect.oll 1'01' 188(1. and we nrc Sl1l'e tbat In uo other way can so complete a v!lg!!table garden be

had for tho money•.Nc\v (�ilLnt I'crll ()ncl1mber.-Now introduced for tbe first time. Sl!e ii/l'lft'rutinll. Jersey \VnkcfleJ.l Ul\bbnge. Burp�"'8 Sure-

• heRct Cahbage.-Cclebl'ntod as all "earl. nud uJWtLys��lIr� in h�ad. nn"IUH�'S Cnb,ul Oueen \\1"ntol'nlclon.-Our own ongiual strain, from which the prize

)uelon, weighing J t. 1,0Iln,ls, was raised. n.nvin:.r'l!I llIll.roved Ulnntl Reet. Yelfo\v J)llnvertt Onion. Ullrllce's Netted Gem Melon. The best

• early. greeo.flm;heu melon; ver_y sweet. '''hite l-inCll).pJe �flnnHh.-Of fine qllnlitlr-summer andwiuter. Bnl").ee's Cardinal Tomato.-Far 8\1verlor

to Favorite. Frolld. Ul'Clll,fai!t Rlltlish. nllrllce'" �ill"'rb HCllt-ne�i8tilll{ [,et.tuec.-Oflll1rigbt growtb. Hollow Urown PartlniR. Green

• Proline C"clllllber. ll'H'llCe's [IIIIH'ovotl ....IIII' "rangll (Ja ......t. Uetl T"II \Vhite nlobc TllrlliJ•• \VOIuler of France'Bean. Ubal!lPlon

ofEn�hllHI Pen. Anlber Jrciun S\vc.�t Corn. J..I;�,.ge U.t!.l C·�Johe Oilion. IUlI.crinl n'VIl1·r I�o.r"c-Itibbc(l {)clery. I..IoJlg' Smooth Blood Beet.

• (;crllllLII Filtlorlu·"IIt (In.bba¥.e. floMcII CHohtl Sttlllllllll' )tutUIll,. HIIl'llee's Now !'I11v"r Uall I.cttllce.-BeautifIl18Ilv�rl' wWte. rich and tender.

Hubl",..1 S'lullsh. Ycll ..w C,illl,t ItoccaOllilln. I':xtrll Early l'lllllilll' 'l'IIl·IIiJI. Essex Hybrid 'rolllato. J.OII'l Whitc SalsifY. ltlonu�e",1

• Greell Nllt,,"'g l'lclon.-Tbis. the lal'Il'est of all Mnsl, Meloll", WO" lirst introduced by Ils .. nurllt waBfrom our seed tbat tbe 3 1-2 Ilo,m,l melon wau'Iw,ed.

•
A II tho .LbllV" are filII. roglllal'-"iz",1 IJackets. with i1111strations of the vogl,tn.hlcs n.lltl ,lircetlons for cultivation printed on ,,-ck.

FOR ONE DOLLAR we will RC1Hl tuc above ependid collection of lIe,v Ilil" choice veU"4.�tllbJe fi!lceilst post_paid. to ·n.n�� address. or three complete

M eolloction8. order",1 at oue t.ime. for !S2.50. This is tho mOAt IIbernl offer ever made. Ord('r early! Mnke uIl a Olub.

elMPO flTANT' To all w1·0 order any seeds from t,his ndvertiRcment to tho "u.111e of :Bl.Ot) or more and flame lhi8paper wewill senel fr,-e a 25-oent J>a:Cket

e eaoh of �!Lll Ute Fce;ls ��I1��(f�gdtb?:���g;���d���t{���;��e{[i6' !�1�\rt\�;�:t�I��1:tln�ft��;liln�� ���li\lr�':t�/llja�tl��1��5��olJ{�iee�ho�bi���rtiS:::egfe�:::
e

friends GlId g"ct them to order with yon. \Vben orrlering' n�'li: f(li' nln'IJ('I�'!' Frtrul ,\nnu:t1 for 1886. Address all orders to
. ,

•W. ATLEE BURPEE tc CO .. PHILADELPHIA!I P'EN'NA.,
.

MAULE'S SEEDS
Cannot be Surpassed. New Seed Catalogue for lS8S.
.l'ru to aU. Best published. Over 225 ilOO copies st

ready maUed. Ton ouSh .. to haye It. Bend your
&ddreas at once 00 a p.,0stal card for a eqpy to
Wm. Henry laUle, 174;1 F1ibon Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

1�391 f�k:J49h
PER ACRE,;��A'T�.n·s!!�'i�Nb��V,NZ!�

tiOQ aDd full p&rtioularl. A. Wonderful

Variety Enormously ProclUCUV8. PerrccL In Form, Color t.Dd
Table (I••Uti... 9" IT WILL PAY YOU I

OUR SUPERB SEED CATALOGUE
Embraces an kinds of seeds. Each variety honestly reported.
Reduced �!.lc�9. Inducements toJgilrdeners. Mailed Free.
iI.A.EVEJU'fI'''CO. Seed.uieD,Box 42.Wauonlowo,ho

\Wrlle tor their I·LLUSTRATEn CATALOGUB. Ad.......

PLANT SEED COMPANY,
:a11l'NORTH FOURTH STREET. SAINT LOUIS, MOo

(lIIentionWe Paper.)

FI�EE
Prettiest Illustrated
SEI�D-CATALOGUE
ever printed. Cheapest

, & hest SEEDS grown.
'Ganlenm's lI'ade a ape.

.

cialty. Packets only 3e.
Cbeal) 118 dirt by oz. -& lb,

, _. Postage or E,<p. paid.
Send Yours '" Neighbors address tor .BOO".,

B. H. SHUMWAY. Rockford Ill.

ATOHISON, KAS.
Sell tho most reliable

SEEDS.

Senous your aduress

und wo wIll mall you
0. nice

ILLU�TRATED
Catalogue
Freo of Charge.

Or 6 Hardy Climbing ROBeB. or S Fine MOBS
Rosea, or 6 Single Geraniums...t,0r 6 Double Ger
aniums, or 6. Fancy leaf \:teraniums, or 6
Fuohsias, or 6 ChCYf.4nthemuws, or 5 Hib19-

2,�'e:t:, :r �'lf�����s.��n����e: B�:�fld trrg!
leta, or 6 Tuberose Bulbs, or 6 GIa.dioluB. or 10
Packets either Flower or Vegetable Beeds.
For 51 25 I wit,1 send any 3 of the above collcction!l.

or f,?r 52.50 I wtll send 501 these collections, my se-

Li����no:, r�b���d�utde���:rt:dn�i11�II�n�yfO��wmcel��i��
new Roses and nther plants given aWi\y with Ci\ch

51.25 order. Illu.trntell ()ntnlolrllo of Seed.
Bud I»Jnnt8 free. Address

CHARLES A. REESER,
Innl.rallen Orecllhou."", SPIUNGFIELD, O.

A 92·LB. OABBAGE!
Mr. E. Leedham of Aroyo Gl'and,c, Cal., and

J. C. 'Yard of Plymouth, lYrc., write me that/rom
my Rtr{tin 0/ Reeds, they raised lVlarhlehcad J\.I[am
moth Cabbages weighing 91 and 92 Ib5. Sect1

token /"0)/1. th_
R{M1H) lot h'o11"
.vhie" (" _ 8 6

111.0118te1· cau
bct(jes W.,·B

armon, accom

panied with a

statement of
how they were

growll, Sllp"
iilied at Is-cents
a .pacJwge, I

will pav �I.OO pcr lb.
for the· Inrgcst Cnh·

, ha;rc from this seed

't: � ·

.• 1 .\' (freig-ht prepaid), pro-
"\·ldecl it weighs lIot less than 70 Ih5. whcn received.
:Mv Inrge Vcgetahlc and Flower �ecd Catnlogllc
.vfll be sent/reB to all who write for it.

James J. H. GregorY, Marblehead, Mass.
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I R09T'S NORTHERN CROWN

SEEDS ;�1�
I lllust'ed Clltalogue of Vegetable and

FlowerSeeds, Plants, Bulbs, etc.,free.

tI. B. ROOT &,CO., Rookford, IlIInol80
GUN'8

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
Side I...r UreecJa Lod�
Ill. The Fa_o.. II.

I
. llbo* GilD 1I 0 W 11"

Ever_' GUD warraDted.
'

,
RIll....... Ie, 'l',,"

RoU". 8k. 'ltato:teo,
- Knlve». etc, � i&am, fbr

JIIo.trat.ed oata...!!!!! Illlt
P. POWELL. SON, 180 ibin St..OINOUf.Afl, O.
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The GRAPEV I N ES -Large Stock, First
QuaUty,Low Prices.

Golden Pocklfngton. nelawar!,Wt�d;; tt���e��b����i:
1""88, postoatd (or 82. 60,000 first-class Concords, at
illHl per 100: 812 per 1,0011. AlBO WordeD, J£lvlra
J.{lUS, Ives, C .h,wba Ver�eDneR, Brighton, Early Vic
or, Moores' Early. ROAers' Hr brtds, pte. Ra!optErrles
and oth"r IImall (ru'tq. Catalogues free.
GEO. W. CAl\IPBELL, Delaware, Ohio.

Bonanza. Incubator.
Perfectly Reliable. Selt.

Regulating. All Eggs turned
at once, Req�e. no wateh-i".�:�'l!���r ':�d�?::''S
%r.�:&�e c�:� ���h�lri����
brooder In the world. Also
breeder of high cl..s Wyano
dottes, Plymouth Rocks lind
Langshans.-'lOPen8. 0 P.
I!IUtlT·.I', QnlDcy, III. FREEZING TO DEATH! CATTLEMEN!

FARMERS I Don't I.t your stocl< freoz. another
winter. Plant RED OEDARS and TIMHER TREE.
(or .heltor-wlnd·breAkA-ornament and pro lit. We
bavp immense stocks. Red Cet1Br8 anrl Tlmher Trfe
Seedlings-ali varieties. Aloo Larg' and Small FrultB.
Wrlle us for Price .l:.1sls. Adrlre88

BAILEY'" HANFORD,
Makanda, J"ckson 00., III.(On 111. O. R. n.)

1838-1886 POMONA NURSERIES
n'i�'t��'�ft'ife",.��L:lYi11� :��
l,ll'A-Best Mllrket Strawberries.
\V lL�ON,. .Jr.-rj'he lnrgest known
Blackberry. and best vlIl"iet.y for cold
climate wherewinter protection is ne ..

ccssnry. 4�in. nround. 16.Q bu.per acre,
lUAU.r.,lU.lUIJ..NJAClAltA,otber
N�:\V Grape•• Jfr"lt Trec8, &c.
WM. PARRY, PARRY P. O.,N. J,

The Cooley Creamer
Raises all 1 be Cream be
I.ween tbe milking.. Bave.
% the labor. Inere88es yield
.(out.ter; lWJ.lrOvc8Qualtt,y:
quscirup'PM valup: of skim
oatil,. Will pay fur It,el,

c���:;r8�8��mel:r�b!e��,;,
1lglform dairy mothorl In
eI1et.ence. Send for ciron·

,!i(j:iN' ;)OYD, Mam!t'r,
199 Lak .. Sr., (:810AOO.

lnw'� G
RELIABLE

Sy � arden Seed
-

MARKET GARDENEJtS' trade A SPE
CIALTY. Catalogue free. Send for h.

AARON 'LOW SEED GROWER,
, ESSEX, l\IASS.Xn.lEPR.O'V'ED

Eureka, ButterWorkers.
Hardy Small Fruits.

Plants of Highest Quality.
Largs Stook. Lowest Prioes.

SEED POTATOES.
Varieties that Resist Rot lind Yield Heavily. Write

for Froe IlInst.rated Ltot to

J, F, DAYTON, Waukon, AliamakeeCo"lowa,

•

lAKE YOUR OWN

FERTILIZERS.
Where to get the materials in the cheap

est form; how to mal<e up formulas for differ.
ent crops; seven ways to make plant food or

bones, ground and whole; all about fish for
manure and where to get them, and wood
ashes,&c.,&c. a book of 120 pages, crowded
with valuable information, all given in the
plain, common, sense way farmers can l1n�erw
stand. By mall 40 cts. Also books on Oll1on,
S'luash, Cabbage, and Carrot and Mangold
ralsinJ;'. at 30 cents each, or the five for $1.35
by mall. Two of these have been through
10 nnd IS edition.. liLy larye Seed Oala
Zoguefree to all who tunle j'01· iI.

JAMES J. H. CRECORY,
MARBLEHEAD, MASS.

-I·SEDGWICK·I-

STEEL WIRE FENCE

Is tbe best general purpose wire fence In use. It
Is a strona net-worl, without barbs. Don·t
Injure stock. It will tnrn dOllS' PI�s, sheep and

r.:':J�rlor�a�rii�� ��r���ss�sSrO�k 'it!n:es inhdeJ':ll�
�'li�"oI.I�fsrya��a�f�"ettt.rrr::,lesc�OJe�eat��'tli���r.=
r;>..�t,ri��vIYfI�r�eIllt��:.anm� b���e:�lf�'i;
board. or barbed wire In every respect. Tbo
Sedawlok Gates made of wrought-Iron pipe and
steel wire. defy all competition In IIgbtness, neat
nes., strength and durability. We mnke the best,
oheapestand easiestworkingall-Iron automatic
or .eIC-openina aate, and the neatest cheap

.• IroD Cence. now made. The bcst Wire
Stretchers, Outtlna Pliers and Post Anll'crs,

��J��:�:��n¥r.,r�:��I��::.1< Hardware Dealers,

SEDCWICK BROS.o Rlohmond, Ind.

VIRGUfIA FA·RMS MIla Climate. Oheap bomes.
Northern Co Ion v. -Send to"

circular. .&. O. BLISS, (JentraUa. Va.

$1000 !�;lt���y8�LViRAfr��8L�ve�H¥;� W1�1
CLOTJ[E8�MNE. Warranted. Pleascsataigbt.

Oben!:, Bells readily at. every housa. Agentl

_E_v_ery......I_O_O_D_a.;.yS_�f:���rT��wi��.�:·H!�d�O%�::.':!;I�.��
Address, GIRARD WIRE MILLS, Philadelphia, Pa.

ellef for the people I

¥c;t�t:i ;:10snUC;��S8_ TO
"" OUR 'NEW DEPARTURE IN THE

SEEDS AT YOUR DOOR AT WHOLESALE PRICES. •

In order to sell our aced oro�ltl85-d.lreot to the pln.utcr, wo make t.bo rollowIDJ.PJUU·O-
t! ..I·ION I 60 CENT� III J1OH,aK··,awp. or wou.y.wo ,9 p'ACKtTS

OD. •

o:rr�l��OIIO"lng new and'r,u:��lv��DM�t::!:_�!:�"li.:�r.a�:'r } It uod �l'�rll'p B��� •
tho ,·.rlle,'aud "BEST QF ALL" BE�NS

III"'" rumurkuhl•. snap

ht:!st fur table U8C. ..
shurt bean ID lobe world.

Pods II.S tender nud buLtery In w uter ae in summer. luwall8ulla ..Vorn from the •
Bnudwlch lalnuda t tho 8wI;lctcsL auger corn Lb., grows. t:.rl_.y Eta_pea Cab ..

bUlrc best aud ca'rHc'.!L ur 1\\1 enrty vat!eLlc8. �urc llead tJ"bbllat'.. }jell. "luter

cr�bbngo In cultiv'atioD. \VII.ou'. F�Brll G.I'cn (llu�ter Uncumber, good. iii

for earlJ cucumbers or pickles. GoldeD SeJr·HIBachln. Celery, ucedl DO

hRnklng up i excellent �u.Uty; keeps all whl«:r. I·erpetu". Leu1Iee, tender
•

&1It1 crfap allaummer. I ride orGeor�l�o� :���::':�Ir:;:'D:.a�W::� :�.��'il�:
1HI= �PANJSH NECTAR Fir.. premium at P.nna.Bta'" .·'Ur .. Pro-

nounc:d �e best· a,'ored mU8lr.mef:u in Lbe world. New Red Koeca .Onlon •

:::.ltkl{;.,c:.�n�8b��,�!� (:��t::�°:U8:rC:II.GA�b-:.a:i'"T:.':t=-eeI8�:�l-r�a:.�
Ru.b/Kln. Pepper, t.he larges' and fineaL Bweet. pepper ever eeeu ... 1apruvM

•

Loltlt Scarlet nadl.ti, best tor early use. lIalt.lons PSt.r""bur. Had'lh, good
rorspiingor summer. New BraslUoD 8..... 8quub, swt'e1elitand beo,·flavored, •

, ror summer or wtuter, Llvln:i.ton'. F....orhe TOlDato, large, Imootb � an &Ole i
• '. lIf'pttA(\�et���opE:&llE��:' ��"J8e ·"Aftee"BO•aDTdHbeaE,Rror "pb�le,"·p"OSl·� •

LE(JTION8 top .1.101 FoiM top fe.OO.
•

J�OI
To ado... ,".ar )10_08 and ...ke nrt5 p eagn" as we grow Ho.er I byt.be pound, bUB e

'�g
•

and b the acre, to gwe our

ladE
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New York, are fitted np witb every ap- Jersey Oity is tho most extensive In
pl!ancG for the prompt and caroful America. Annual Sal_, lI� Million
1llllng ot orders. Plants.

Our Catalogue for 1996, of 140 pages, containing colored plates, descriptions and illustrations
or the NEWEST, BEST and RAREST SEEDS and PLANTS, will be mailed on receipt of

PETEiiP8HOiioERSON & CO. 36 l 37 CortJandl SI.,
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and all the other best GrapeViues,

I
new and old. Vines wintered lu

18 ara, mplre a e ��ln:n����3.t�F,?e��I�'::�s���d���\;
Plants. y mall, express or freight Lowest prices ever known for Dealers, Agents,
Plantel's and Everybody. In every respect a Model and First-class Establishment. Acou
rate naming and highest grading. Free Illustrated Catalogue. Please write we berore rou bUJ.

CEO •. S. JOSSELYN, Fredonia, N. Y.
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GREBE
IRON TEETH

REVOLVING

Pa.tented August as, �BB� .

STALK RAKE

For RakOll and price write to Davidson & Hansen\ Junction City; O. Twitcbell, Concordia. and L. W.

Libby, Marysville, Kan.aa. HENRY GREBE, l\lanufacturel', Urn .. ' .... l\cbraskll.
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WATERPROOF & FmEPROOF.

ADAPTED FOR. ANY R.OOF.

Guaranteed Best Rnd Oheapest Roof Used. Ask
your Dealer or Write Us for Prioes and Testimo
nials.

Ask for BLACK DIAMOND BRAND. M. EHRET, Jr., & CO.

W. E. CAMPE, Agent, 9th and Olive Sts., ST. LOUIS, Mo.

��O��R��S ICKE.RJa'�J���fl!i
• � III Coat.
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The FISH:BRAND BLIOKER I. warranledw.te roof. nnd will kee yon
in the ho.rdcststorm. 'l'he new llOM.\1EL 8LIC�1t \9 Q. perfect riSing c::r,

P'lSH B"O I. :\\: and covers the entire saddle. Bewaro oflmltation8. None �cnuine without the

n J:t. uFillhBrand"trade-mnrk. Illulltrated Catalogue free. A.J.'l'ower, Boaton,Mus.

PILE'S Jnstnnt rollef. FlnRI cur" In 10 days,
• and never ret.urns. �o purge, nosalvp,

DO BUJ'lJOOhor.v. Suifererft wlllienro or_RatLnflle rempd,V
Free. byaddles,lug O. J. MASON, 78 Nau."u S'., N. Y.

MEII
C>1V:J:.oY A Quick. Permanent
Cure for Lost'Manhood, Debility, Ne...
vousneRs,Weakness. No quackery. In
dlsputflblo Proofs. Book sent seale4-

:. "'"""" ElUJj)rWilDl'CO.j'BUFF.6.LWlI.lfi

IOOOO'&GENTS
WANTED AT ON(JE

tor Dr. ScoWs Electric Corsets, Ilelt.,
Bru8bes, etc. Large ad,·ertlslug. 8sles

'" protltslfunranteed, no risk In outHt. Only. respee,able
persons wanted. Pall Mall [Ip-clrle A'sln 8(2_ Hroadwny,
Applylmmcdla,cly, [ , • I Ne" York.
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1886. KANSAS FARMER.

THE STRAY LIST.
Strays for week ending Feb. 17, 1886. Your High,:PricedHodgeman oounty-E. E. Lawrenoe, clerk,
PON'l1-T3ken np by J. C. Sandere, of Center tp.,(P. O. Jetmore), one sorrel hone pooy, 10 yeara old,fnd.aoribable brand.

Nemaha oountY-B. I. Bobbins, olerk.
STEER-Taken up by J. P. Cone. of &Ichmond tp .•(P. O. Beneca), January 23. 1886. Doe l-year-old llllhtred st...r, orop off leR ear; valued at ,20.
Neosho oounty--T. B. Limbooker, olerk.

2 STEERS-Taken up by S. E. Beach. of Tlolla tp .•
(P. O. Cbanute). February 6, 1836, two while .Ieen, 1
year old, one baa red ears, no other marks or brands;valued at fl% each,

Ihawneeoounty-D. N. Burge, olerk.
I PONIES-Taken up by J. E. Guild, of Silver Lake

!far��nl��h'::d,I�:o�;V��:;: EI,:!o;le�b;,"��h��yb�t;:��
small white spot In forehead, bolh hind feet white;valued at ,40 eaoh.

Labette oounty-W. W. Cook, olerk.
COW-Taken up by John '1'orreooe. of Hackberry

ZYalJe':!n:t.r6�9. 1886, one small red cow, 5 years old;

T��1!it�rp�:a��l3�d�:l::���lr�� cow, branded

COW-By eame, Doe me-tfum-atsed red cow. 10 years

olgb����fs:';;;�,���nr��:t�'h�:,t l��'ear.old cow;
valued at $16.
COW-BY same, one red and white a·year·old cow;

valued at ,16.

Pottawatomie oounty-I.W. Zimmerman, olk.
2 HEIFERS-Taken up by James Conlekev, of St.

�l�J�b��!l"�:,; �sr;:i!'i.�lh'�����c��I�"on.:..���:
or brands; valued at f8 each.

..
'

Strays for week ending Feb. 24,1886.
Lyon oounty-Boland Lakin, olerk.

da�:�:����.�g�r"�I�Y18��d��,: ���:�:oYJ !�::l��dheir... no marks or brands : valued aU12.
STEER-Taken up hy H. A. Loy, of Americus tp ..

::,��a�rp DbJs:I'lih�ne"a:��l��-.��_�rtSr�v� ��,r�l�brand 011 left hlp; valued at ,18.
STEER-TRken up by John Roeenguls., of Jackeon

tp , January 12, 1886. one y.�rllnll.teer, red-roan, dim
brand on 'h'ht blp; valued at ,15.
STIl:ER-Takeo up by E. O. Payoe of Ivy tp., No·vember 19, 1886. one red -roan 2 year o\d 0 eer.•Ireak

over the cack behind tbe ahouldera, white on bellv
aod on hind lellB, under-bilin left ear; valued at f83.HEIFER-Taken Ul' hy John Morrlo. of Jack80n tp.,December 22,1885, one white 2·y.ar·old belfer. small,
no marks or nranuas valued at ,16
STEER-By same, one I·year-old roab steer, cropand swaliow·lork In right ear.

Allen oounty-BW Duffy, olerk.
N!!::h��2lak:a�. utneb��n A2.�!�:�!rd O�e��!�. t�o
marks or brands; valued ql,12.

Jas,.�,��v�6.��:.no�� �:dPnn'X' :���ri_�����:31�t!�r:
no marks or brands; valued at 114.

lumner oonnty-Wm. H. lIerry, clerk.
F�b�:;vTI':!���8�,PO�� r�' f�:'d��ebr��d��!���\� �t·.
right ear and the lelt ear cropped, pOint of lett horn
broken: valued at ,18.
HEIFER-Taken un by James Kuhn, of Belle Plaine

tp .. January 28, 1836. one red and white speckled
2-year-old helfer, no marks or brands] valued at ,20.

Greenwood oounty-J'. W. Kenner, olerk.

on��.:!��;n���r�f1bherie�bl�':fI�il��tQ��[ t�;;
ear-marks; valued at 112.

Ihawnee county--D. N. Burdge, olerk.
HORSE-Taken up by James P. Garrett, of MI8Blon

�Yd'.�i'I���a[:fl�R��6v':;'��JI:Natown horae, 14 yeara

HORSE-Talren up by B. Ii', Chapman,ofSoldler tp ••February 15. 1886, one bay horse (Reldlnll). 8 year. old.
00 mar'" or bran+e, a pl--ce of blue ribbon braided In
nane at time of taking up; valued at IjO,

Biley oounty-O. C. Barner, olerk.
:��rR2�alkst�. u.:'n�ys!;.ff· �r:r�\�g �re��?I:e':id :�d

wbltemInd, tip of lelt ear off, right ear notched In the
Underside. .

Elk oounty--J S. Johnson, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Joho 'l'bemneon, of Grenola.

!�o�t,::n!.;�'!.:po\.ia��::���·�S::ir.sog: t>"��daS�\:I';f�at ,20.
lfemaha o�unty-B. I. Bobbins, olerk.

HEIFER-TRken up by J. L. Payne. of Illinois tp.,
1�Ye�r.��n�:.::�}nol':��:��rl�";��� v��I'l,{eo��:\��dat 116.
Washington oounty-John E. Piokard, olerk.
COW-Takeri up by L. J. Sprengle of Coleman tp .•January 18. 1886. ooe very large whlte-r�an cow, age

r�'::I:,y::f:'p���:da?�Y!k��Or�o��l��db��.d S on

J

Strays for week ending March 3, 1886.
Montgomery oounty - H. W. Conrad, olerk.
HEIFER--Taken up by J. H. Hand. ofCherokoe tp.,January 16, 1886, oue red and while epotted helfer,oomlnll 2 years old. branded M. C. on rlllbt blp. cropoff botb eara. swallow-fork In left ear; valued alflO.STEER-By s.me. one muley 8leer, 2 years old. lineback. spotted side, red neck, ewallow·fork 10 right ear;valued at 112.
COW-'fake" up by M. T. Cranor. of Caney tp .• No·

�e�?��1:'·.��6fu3fa"n�t���,a�r�:d��'t"8�D�et��% ��dd
A with a line uoder It on left olde; valued at 115.

MoPherson oounty--E. L. Loomis, olerk.
STEER-Taken up by C. J. Stronqulet, ofHarper tp.,

��c:''!'r�: J:'�S:�d��ev���te:{'2;�out 1� years old.
STEER-Tao en up by G. H. Powers. or Oanton to .•one dark re.d ot.er, auout 2 years old. "elllht about 700

E����:gr.::,}� brand on each olde of tall, (no valne

Greenwood o.ounty--J'.W. Kenner, olerk.
STEER-Taken up by M. W. WalSon. of Bachelortp., Novemb�r I, 1885, one yparltng steer, no marka orbrand. vl.lhle: valued "1$12.
STEER-Taken up by J. A. Valk or Dachelor tpNovember I, 1885: oae rod 2·year·old steer. no mark'.or brands: valued at ,28.

Woofl80n oounty-I. M. Jewett, olerk.
REIFEIt-TRken np bv T. R. Carlisle, of Toronto

�':an,:!�8vrslb1:�'0Id heller. moally red, no marks or

Nemaha oou'llty-R. S. Bobbins, olerk.
HEIFER-T.kpn up by Alex Moore. of 8eneoa, InMllchell tP .. February 3. 1886, one l·year·olrl redheifer. a little wblte on belly, bush o! tall off, crop offboth eara, under-bit In lett ear.

,

SELI-.t
Farm!

BUY
Good Farming Land

-IN--

FINNEY CO.
SCHOOL LAND.

From $4 to $7 per acre. One-half cash,balance in twenty vears at 6 per cent. inter
est. We have several choice sections within
ten miles of H.. R. station.

DEEDED LAND.
From $3 to $200 per acre.

Homestead and Tree Claim Relinquishments

For Sale Cheap.
IRRIGABLE IF NECESSARY_

We locate Settlers on Government Land •

For further information address

KIMBALL & REEVE,
Garden City, Kansas.

FARIUS AND RANCHES--INVESTl\IENTS
and UIlIlIGRATION I

We have ror sale or ex'hanlle Azrlcultural and Graz·
ing Lands In Mt880url, KaD8M, Colorado, Texas and
New Mextco, in tracts trom ODe to ODe million acres.
Wild Lands, ,110 810 per acre on one 10 eleven yeRre'time.• Iwproved Farms, ,10 10 150 per acre, owing to
location; terlOA reasonable. Wp are agflntR for Union
Pacific RallwRY Lands. and locate colcntes : buy and
Bell City, county. township, brldjiCe and scbool bonds:
make 10BD8 on first -claaa improved lands (persona! Ill>
amtnartcn) ,,1710 8 per cent. 2 to 5 yenr8' !.Ime. Cor
respondence auel capital solicited. References ano
information dven free. Spf'clal rat,f'R to pxclJrstolllsts.
AddrP88 or call on. Farm, Ranch &- Investment Co., Room32, Cor. 7th and Delaware Sts .• KaosaeC.ty.Mo.

FOR SALE I
I have a flrat cia,s RANCH AN D STOCK for sale

cheap to C9.!11 customer. Send for dee 'ripllon.
H. H. REYNOLDS,29 Sbeldley Butldf ng, Kane... Olty, Mo.

"A'n1t.AN� FA! "S Book & Map free. by O. E.
Ai �I" � �. SnanahaD,Att.y,EastoD,Md

GALLOWAY CATTLE
SAI.,.E.

GOODRICH, KANSAS,
(Fifteen mile. east of Garnetl. 12� miles 80uthwe8t of
Greeley. 16 miles west of LaCygoo,) commencing at
10 o'clock a, m., on

Thursday, March 11th, 1886,
The following de8crlbed 8tock:

70 THOROUGHBRED and HIGH-GRADE

GALLOWAYS
F.lve tboroughbred bulls, frOlD 1 to 4 years old;

����br�3����0��b����8U�:��li. br��� °6�I;re:'0Itba':."d2 years old.
Sixty head or hlgh'lIrade Short·hom cuws ROel belf·

ers with calf by thorougbbred Galloway bull•.

HORSES AND MULES.
Four geldlng_. I> and 6 yrars old tbls sprln,,; five

mares, from 4 to 10 yearooJd: Alx mules-l spaD 2 yeareold. and tbe other. S yeare old tbl8 svrlnll. All good.fine mules.
I al,o bRve1l0 bead of bOilS, cOtlsl.Una or ,ood brood

SOW8 Rnd tine shoaLs, for Rate. Also farm uteudls, can·

Bl��4M���An8'8��i�I(I'��d�Ji,rb�tgMb In' lined: on
al1ma ot 110 and ovpr a crell1t ot twelve mOllths will be
given, purcbaeer giving not,e with approved security,orawlng 1U per cent. iuteJeHt (rolll date. Flvp ppr cent.dlscoun�t for cash, J. S. GOODRICH.
H. H. McGLOTHLIN. Auctioneer.

aoo HEA.D OF'

High - Grade :: Short - horns!
--All Females, and about---

10 THOROUGH8RED SHORT-HORN BUllS
. Will be Sold at Public Auction

At St. Marys, Kas., Thursday, April 1st, 1886.
All the females have five or more thornughbred Bhort-horn crosses, maklng them pract!caVYthoroughbreds, and none of them will be over six years of age. Among the bulls to be disposed of

Is KIRKLEV1NGTON LAD 5th, a finely-bred Bales, bred by T. J. Meglbben, of Kentucky.Sale positive, without reserve. Pedigrees furnished day of Bale.
TERl\IS : -- Oash, or a credit of eight months will be given If desired, on acceptable notes,

bearing 8 per cent. Interest.
For further Information address

8. A. SA�YER,} Auct.loneers.J. J. WELOH, BRO. PATRICK KEHOE,
St. Marys, Kae.

BLUE VALLEY HERD � STUD
OF SHORT-H0J;tN CATTLE,

'1'he Blne Valley Herd and Stud offers for sale FIFTEEN RECORDED SHORT
HORN BULLS of choice breeding, gooit colors and snlendld individual merit; thirtyhpait of eqt1Rlly good COWS AND HEIFERS: also thirty head of nrst-class ROAD
STER, DRAFT �AND GENERAL-PURPOSE HORS.ES, many of which are well
broken single and double drivers.

My stock is all In fiue oondltlon and will be sold at reasonable prices. Correspond
ence and a call at the Blue Valley Bank respectfully solicited. WrIte for Oouuooue,
_MANHATTAN, RA8., January 1st, 1886.] W?tI. P. HIGINBOTHAM.

>ISHOCKEY & GIEE,
La-w-re'noe, KansaS,

BREEDERS AND IMP0RTERS OF

HERE'FOR,D CATTLE!
OUR SPECIAL PRIVATE OFFERING consists of FORTY HEAD of curly,

mossy-coated, deep-meated HEIFEHS, in calf to our noted herd bulls, BEAU MONDE and
BEAU REAL, and sired by the Royal winner CHA.NCELLOR by HORA.OE, Royal winner
HOTSPUR hy LORD WILTON, ATTILLA (own brother to HESIRD), CASSIO and RUDOLPH,
by THE GROVE 3d and REMUS,

Also THIRTY HEAD of

Yearling and Two-year-old Bulls
by the above Sires, a number of which are weLL swited. to head. choice herds and.win hon-
O1'S in the show ring.

.

OUR HERD NUMBERS 125 HEAD of easily-kept, early-maturing Herefords, of
�reat scale and substance, and our first-prize and sweepstakes-winning herd bulls. REAU
MONDE and BEAU REAL, stand high in typical beef points, having for ancestry bulls of
Royal Show notoriety and faluous as beef-producers.

HOLSTEIN - FRIESIANS
ALL AGES AND BOTH S EXES. HOME-BRED

AND IMPORTED.

Cows and Heifers Bred to Best Netherland and
Aaggle Bulls_

The Avcrage Records of a Herd are the True
Test of Its J\lerlt.

The Following Milk and Butter Records Have
All Been Made by Animals Now in Our Herd:

MILK REC,ORDS:
Five Cows have averallBd over 19.000 lbs. In a year. Ten CoWl

have averaged over 18.000 Ibs. In a year.
We know of but 23 Cows that have made yearly record. exceeding 16,000 lb••

and 14 of them are now in our Herd allel have averaged over 17,500 lbs_

Twenty·flve have avel'aged over 16.000 Iba. In n year. Sixty-three, the entire number In the Herd that havemade yearly records. Including 14 three·year·old. and 21 two·year·olds, baveaveraged 12,786lb8. 5 oze. In a year
nUTTER RECORDS:

Five Cowa have averalled �o lb•. 7 0... In a week. Nine Cows have Rveraged 191bs. Y. oz. In "week. FIf
teen Cows have n.er·RReII17 lb•. 6 oz•. 1111\ week. Six three-y.ar·ohls buve averaged 14 lb•. 3 oze. In a week.EI.ven three·year·oWo (the enLire ullwb.r tested) have averaged 13 Ibe. 2 0". In a week. Six two-year·oldahave averaged t2lbs. IY, o.s.ln a lVeelt. Fifteen two-year·olds (entire numbe.. to8led) have aversl<ed 10 Ibsl83·10 OZ9. In 1\ week. The en!!re orl�lnallDlI'Orteel Ne.herland Family Of81x cows (two being but .hree years010) have averaged 171§) b•. In a jOpek. This i. the Her" rrom wblcb 10 "et rounda!lon .tock. Prlc.s low rorquailly 'Of stock. Sn.ITHS, POW)O}LL 8: LAlIIB. Lakeside Stock Farm, Syracuse, N. Y.
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14 KANSA.S FARMER.
MARCH 8,

'«lte ·lJeierinorion.
I MPROVED POLAND-CH I NAS

fThe paragraphs In this department are

gathered from our exchanges.c-En, FARM-

1:B.1 .

ANTHRAX.-I recently lost a. bull by

an obscure disease, and should like to

know wbat it was and wbether,it is

likely to affect other stoca or not. He

was tbree years old, bad been stabled

for four months, was in good flesh and

had never been sick in his life. The

Jlrst indication of disease noticed was

one morning, .the rigbt parotid gland
was swelled to balf the size of a man's

hat. Tbe swelling increased during the

day, extended along his throat and to a

small extent under the otber jaw.
Tbere was some swelling on the right
jaw inside his moutb. His tongue was

wbite and bloodless. The next day the
swelling extended down his tbroat to

his fore legs, occasioning some difficulty
of breathing but no cough, and was

accompanied by fever. The thrrd day
the swelling increased on tbe lower part
of his throat and in the evening he died.

He ate and drank very little tbe first

day, and none afterwards. He could

walk about readily until tbe afternoon

of the third day, and appeared to suffer

very little at. any time. From the first

I used remedies freely to reduce the

swelling, allay inflammation and neu

tralize any blood poison. Two M. D. 's

examined bim early in the disease, and

pronounced tbe symptoms the same as

of snake bite. A post mortem exami

nation showed tbat the digestive organs
and liverwere 10 normal condition. The

lungs were of proper size and appear

ance except next to the throat, where

tbey were bloody and disorganized.' The

beart was about twice Its natural siz«

and very mucb disorganized in its upper

part, tbe tissues appearing like so many

strings. The flesh in the swelled part
was in the same condition. No similar

case has been known about here.

- [Antbrax-Carbuncular fever-Pus

tala maligna. - We cannot see the

possibility of your animal being bitten

by a snake when confined in the sta.ble.

If it had been on pasture there mlgbt

be something in it, but from tbe symp

toms given by you we do not hesitate in

saying it was anthrax, a blood disease,
a fever, in wbich there is a verv sudden

cbange in the physical cbara�ters and

pbysiological properties of the blood,

and in which passive hemorrhages,
ecchymoses, phlegmons, boils, car

buncles, and gangrenous applications
occur with fatal results. It originates

spontaneously in yoting animals more

readily tban in old, in the thrifty
and 'Vigorous more readily than in the

weak, and in those cbanged from spare

to liberal feeding. Animals' are de

stroyed by anthracoid diseases when

fed on v'ery rich foo'd, and especially
wben kept within narrow limits so as

not to get sufficient exercise. Symptoms
vary in many cases, but generally there

. is sbivering, lassitude, stupor, impaired
appetite, a whitish discharge from the

nose, accelerated pulse and breathing,
with either costiveness with Slimy dung
or scouring, bigh-colored urine, swell

ings from the size of one's fist to one's

bead, extending from the throat to the

cbest and belly and different parts of

the body, or engorgements of the limbs
and bead. These symptoms iucrease

and deatb may ensue in forty-eight
hours. Treatment: Success is only
attended by opening the bowels freely,
giving plenty of exercise, keeping the

strength up by giving diffusible stimu

lants, such as carbonate of ammonia,
and applying cold water to the swelling.
PreventIves consist of low diet, active

exercise, purgatives, ap,d peijtJ'al salts

in water.]

I

Of the Highest Type.

All well peolgreed. Correspondence sollciteo

J. N. THOMPSON

Olydesdale and Eng
lish Shire Horses.

]\[ORAN, ALLEN CO., ICANSAS,

Breeder, Dealer In and !!btpper or

IMPROVED POLAND - CHINA SWINE,
Choice Pigs for Sale,

Pedigreed stock-C. P,·U. Record. Oorrespondeuce

Invited. [Mention this l1aper.)
Tbe only stud In Amari·

g�8�oi�t��{���st�� b�r&
breeds. Prizewmners at

��:��lioJ�'!.'"5�)"e���t'l:�
Royal Society of Eng·
land. etc. Large impor-

���on�b��ve'ltufo�r�!::
lOur buying facilities be

lng unequalled, tbere

,lis no such opportunity
ctrercd elsewhere. to

procure first class animals of cbolcest breeding at

very lowest prices. Every antmal duly recorded

and guaranteed. Terms to suit all customers.

CutILlogues on applroatton .

GALBRAITHBROS.,JaDe.vllle,WI ••

s. V. WALTON & SON,
BOI 207, Wellington, Kansas,

-Breedersof-

IMPROVED POLAND-CHINA HOGS

EXCELSIOR HERD OF

POLAND-CHINAS ana ENGLISH BERKSHIRES,
D. B.WEBS1'ER, Austin, Oass 00.,]\[0.

My herd i. made up of ludlvlduals from noted anti

popular famlltes. Are all recorded. Single rates b)
express, Cboice l'igs for sale. Prices fow. I al8t

breed rrom . prem tum stock, Plymouth Rocks, Lang
shans, MRmmotb Brooze 'furkey". Toulouse Geese.tl.D(i

Imperial Pekin Ducks. Fowl. ror sale. EJOrg. In sea

BOD. Send forClrcular,and meutton KAN8ASli".&BMER.

JOHN CARSON.
Winchester, Kansas,

Importer nnd br...der of CLYDESDALE and PER.

CHERON-NORMAN HORSES. Oboiee stock for sal.

including acme fine Grades, AI.o Jacks for .ole.
'

Oorrespondeuce scltcned, SRtiRfnct.ion llunrRntpetl.

E. BENNETT&SON
Il'OPEKA, : K.'1.NSAS,

Importer. and Breeder.. o( PEKtJIfERON-NORlII 11.1\

"lid C,.Y9E"DA"E HO�dEd. "I�tv need 1"8t r.
·'eive(l-from Europe, Wrltp tor 111l1'·l.I"atprl (�Rt,do1!llI'

\6 produced aoo bred by A (J. MOOKE & �UN�, Cr:mto'"

iu. Tne best bog In tbe world. We bave mRIle

I't'clalty or 1hlM hreed for 38 years. we are the l[\r�e,.

;r,��dp�'d oO:e:�C:;�O:�f����dl�o;��'a� ��'�ld'"n!� 8\�;pt;o�lh"
'I-'U1I\Ull. 'We Rl'f' I'alfdn,t; 1,000 pi:!! (or thtn sehFoOn',

,-ndp. 'Ye have Hill MOWA and 10 males we are hreerliu

rOI1l. Our breeders are ul l recorded in A,.,�erican. P.- (

reeor«. Pj�s all f'll�thl� to record. Photo CRl'd of 4

"'Poi'deI'B free, Swine Jou"1tal 25 ets. tn 2 cent stamps,
Con.lf" RIl(l RPe onr stock: I f not, RS repreRenLed we wll

·ay your expellses. 8pp.dnl rnteH by"xp,'eRR.

THE GOLDEN BELT HE;BD OF

rHO R OUGHBRED POLAND - CHINAS

.,.
\Ve ,ue aving IlO\V a. Jarge sel�cLtoll of lruportel'

l.ior�etl and l\Ihued or fifty head, OUl' imllol tat,ion l.hlFo

,vearj have ueen sel�cte,1 whh the gl'eatcAt care Ilonl

(,he beat draft hl)r�e brtledlng otatl'ict.a or Frallcr HA,\'.

fog taktm the $100 J:rewlum offerfold at. the F"t' StoL'k
..,hOW In Crl1cago for the tive best Imporled horses hI)

",�rted In 1885, we will be pleasp.d 10 allow our horECS tf
vlsltor8. COl'cc'Ipondencp. invited nnfi prmnptly nn

-",er.d. DE"ff,N BRO.S .. OUu..n. Iii

Comprlres fltty BOWR and four choice milleR., every

'Tie R show animal. carryillR' the bionlt or Black BellM

U. 8., and TOOl Corwin fjtraln�. Sows sf\(e in' ph/
,-nllnu bORrs nnll sow'! for ARle. All Fllock recnrrteft tn

A P.-O. Rl"corll. Ppdh!ree wlt.h every SAle DeRcl'tbl'

'XRCUy whRt yon want. OrliFrll hookp,r1 for sprlnJ!'
Jif,(l:I. CorreApnndenc:e nromptl-o An!H\"Preil.

F. 'V. TRUESDELr..
SUccfBBor to Truesdell &. Perdue, J...yons, I{as.

Stewa.rt's S'l'OCX
.REMEDY,

IsnTollic, Appe
tizcr nnd Blood
Purifier for nll
live stock. The
best Condition
Powder in tho
world. 25cms.

OTTAWA HERD OF

Poland�China and Duroe Jersey Red Hogs,

"T. A. DAVIDSON
: KJlII"'''S,

GRANGER BERD oonetsts of 22 ReJOr'.terod So••

and 5 HORrs premtum stuck, and tlu�tr offapllng, Pill
rcprt'8tDting from twr-lve t.o twenty-etgl ht, premium

::l�'l���;�,�� f.�:dr�he:(t �������;��m:�afc�Je�eaIJ8t1b��I�;
tn the \Ve!lt. Ohto InoPI and K. ..... fUUI st mwtnder 360t

renresent the hlgbest Ohio premtmn sto('k; .L�VJ 6599,
f)rll'ppy'IJ Sweepstakes 3611 and Hanna's Best are now

In service.
We uave shipped 80many fine pig-tl, from Weet Vir

!11l1t\ to CflltfOI'�ia, ne any brep-der In rhe V"e�t. W,

sel! only the best, and nave DO cheap teu-dollar (liaR ror

unybeuy. Descrtbe exactly tslhat YO'l \V'lnt. namiD,
neareat ezpreea offlce, 'V. S. HANNA,

Ottawa, Kansas.

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

THE W"".T.INn·'·()N HERD of well·bred and Im

nnrted BERlCSHIRES '" hended by Hopeful Joe
18�9, The nero COIlBI8U\ or twenty matured brood 80'"

" t be bpst fsmille.. Tbl. herd b"" no superior (or lloe
.nd quulf tv. BIIO the VPl'y be.t .tralnR of Berksbire

Illoolt. StAlck all recorded In A. R. R. Correspondence
and inapectton tnvtt.I'(I AltdrPFB

]\[. B. KEAGY, Wellington, Kas.

PLEASANT VALLEY BERD
-nr-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.
t.: ,

��tV-on.
I nave tblrty breeomg 1011'S. all matured anhnoWi

urd o( tbe very besl stralus of blood. I am nolnll

"re. sp,lendtd Iml'< rt,d boure, hea�ed by tbe splendid
.rrze-wmuer Ptaurugeuet 2919 winner or five fhn

,rlze. a"dfolJ medat at tbe leading sbow! in Canada
11 1881. am now prepsrec to fill orders (or pill! of
itber sex n,?t akin, or tor matured antmals, Prlcea
-easonable. !latlofp.etlon guaranteed. Bend for cata·

logue and pl'lc. Iiot, (r.e. S. M(lCULLUGH,
Ottawa. Itan.....

..•. I�ABE _
Uana's White Metallic Enr Marking Label, �tamped
to order with name, 01' name and address nnd num

bor.. It is l'eliable, cheap and convenient. Sells at

sight and gives perfect satisfaction. Illustrated

Price.List and s"mples free. Agents wanted.
C. H. DANA, West Lebanon, N.IL

MATTHEWS'

•Hand Oultivator, .

Wheel Hoe,

SINGLE OR COMBINED. -

-

Admttte{l by loading' Seedamtlu lU1l1 Market Garden
.. ra ever.\'wherc t.o ve t.IH� lllORt nerff'ct, and reliable

llUplempntR tn IlFP. for plnntinQ' nnfl cultivating garden
':rops. BcU/ure oj c/teap 'i7lt'itntimu! IlIqulre tOl' the
tzf'llUine machines whlcb are made only Pf

T. B. EVERETT & CO., B1?i�s��'
Sen'" for cil'clllan�, giving lateRt.lwll"es and improve •

mf·vLs. [Mf'lItioll K."!\'SAS [i"ARl'tlER.]
------

Order on trIal ••ddre!s for circular and location of
Western anfl Southern Slorehou8cI Dnd Agents •

• p. K. DEDERICK ell. CO•• Albany, N. Y.

\

[. L. WHtpP1.E, PrOI)'r, Ottawa, Kas.

I have for Bale a finl) lot of .vollng }li'tfl sired by Jay·
hawker 2mm1 Ott.t\wu King 2886 (t.he champion hogs of

r��a�!�:N,U J���kl'�'t')GTl'������k���� .B�lbr�\{�l!�e ���y �jt::;
lireffiers or fashlonahle atraina. :\1y sow� are an fiI'81,'

CIIl<'Slllld of popular Rt.l'nins. 1 also have au ext.ra firlt

lot or lJuroc .JerEmy n.ed pigs for 8al� from ail'eM awl

thUDj:I thkt bave nevr�r been beat.en In the allow riog 111

r'IUT c unties hi Kp,n8a�, I have hog� or all Bgt8 tn

HairA or trJo of no kill, for sale. Herd haa takeu ov ...

I,wenty prh�P8 til Is Inst, -"p.R.r, My hert.! bas never hal

IRIJ-Y dlseJlHe Stock nil ellR'tble or

ccc.
nrde/! in CeDt1'l11 ....ii::�.

RpconL Please call Rlld see stnck, or wrlt.e ami give ...

dpecrtptloll of whnt you want., Inqutrlp8 promptly
answered. Farm, three miles soutbeastofOttawa, Kas.

TILE�BRICKMACHINERV.
STON E·SEPARATING

CLAY· CRUSHERS
Illustrated Catalogue :free.

- H. BREWER & CO.,
No. 146 lum St ••

- TECUMSEH, MICH•.Brepder of I:'U"AND-CHINA �WINE. Stock re

coroed in 0, P,"C. R. IOU choice PillS for SAle,
tjon Invited, 9<!r!·ep.pondence sollctted.
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IIJGrind Jour own Bonl,

Q�dalcl�'i.:�e..��lntbe :EE.Al.'I'D'DIrTTJ·
(F. W BOn's Patent. JOO per

, �Jlt. more made In �eePI!!lJ _o1.
$r7,_ AlSO pOWER MILLS and FAKM
FEED MILLS. Clreula.. and Testimonials sent
PII application. WILSON DROS•• EaatoD. Pa.

THE OLD RELIABLE HALLADAY

,STANDARD WIND MILL. For Adams Standard Spring Cultivators,-)ADDDIISS(-
MARSEILLES M'F'G COMPANY

MARSEILLES. LA SALLE CO,. ILL.
The late8t Improved SprIng COupling

and Evener In
the Market.

. Guaranteed the Ben
Begolatlng, Safelt In

I
Storml. 1I0it Powerful
and 1I01l11urable Wind
IIU! made, 17 SIZ08.
1 to 40 Horse Power,
Adopted by the U, S.
Governmentand Lead-
Ing RallroadB. T -

AIBO the Celebrated
I :It L I'IIIlD MILL,

Whloh can be run by any power and III oheap, eft'eatlvc and dur
able. Will grind &oy kind of amal' grl'tn Into reed at the rate of

�:800 2i �'lec:�:r'8hC:ll��gItoXUj!t�t:l� 1lt;:t���t�II��Po�erWood and Iron Pumps. Tank.. Noyce' Jlayh••
Tool .. etc. Send (or Calalogue and Prlce·Liat. Addre�8

U. S. Wind Engine & Pump Co., Kansas City.
Straight,TwlltOval. Bull-Iongue, Bar·Share or Gopher Shovell

and with or without FIFTH Shovel Attachment.

COOK FEEO:::RSTOCK
- With the TRIUMPH

STEAM OENERATOR
It will save J.S to � of your

l feed. and your stock will
thrive better and fatten
quicker. Send for illustrat·
ed circular. Address
RICE,WHITACRE'" CO.,
4?W.Monroe st. ,Chicago.

rg PROfl7i
FARM BOILER

Is 3Im.1!lo.�tH'fccta.nd Che(\�: theBEST F ED COOKE ; the

onTr dump ng boTlel'j ompt ea tte
r�t �C��:I11����e'y�,�!='lo��5a�
potatoes, and Ro.V4J one-hall' the
cost of por)e, �enrl for ctrcular.
D. R. SPERRY & CO�

BATAVIA, - ILLINOIS.
Cblcngo 81llesrooDl, 231 Lake St. a-,...,_=..........

& save

Money.
TIMKEN SPRING VEHICLES.OVER 400,000 I" USE.

I', bas been in constant use for
14 YO"'., wltil n record equalledby non»,

�n�;r '\Varrante(l not to blow dnwu
UI\l�H .. rue 'l'u ...·C,· 1!lIt'S wilh Hj or
agllinRt any wind that non not
dh'litle .qb.1."' tlal fnrm buttn-
ing;: i tobe vt'J'(e.:L i to uut!1l8t anddo better \\ .. " "u any ouier Mi II made.

Send for Storm scene Circular and 1'rlc08. AddrH8

PERKINS WINDMILL & AX CO., MishaWaka, Ind.
Agents \Vl\llted.

Sawing lYIade Easy.
MONARCH LIORTN'..NO SAWINO l!IIACHINE

Subjects the eoD to the aotion oh SteDI Cl'1IahDuui! l.evelor. ani! to the CuttlnS', IJftJug, 'l'uI'1IIIIIfPr0C811 of I)ouble II&DIIof Cast Steel Coulteru. Immense cutting power. Crusblug, Lovelinlf and Pu!verlziDg performed at the same time. Intllt,baencD of Spl):el or Sprlnlf Teeth avoids pul1!Dlf up rubbish. Ouly Harrow that cute over the eutlre Burface 01 the ground.SIUD, 3 to 16 ft. Wide. \YUh nnd without Sulky attaohment , \l'e deliver free at J)Jslributlng Depots.
FAIR DO NOT BE DECEIVED. Don't let dealerspalm oft abase Imitation or Borne Inferior tool under the assurance that it is better. SATISFY YOURSELF BY ORDERING AN "ACME" ON TRIAL. We will send a double gang Acme to anyPLAY.responsible farmer in the United States; if it does not snit. he may Bend it back, wepaying return freight. We don't ask pay until tried on his own farm.Scnd fOl' pamllhlet contalntne thousand. of testimonials from 48 State. lind Territol'le••Branch Office. ....ASH & BRO Manufactory and Principal Office.HARRISBURG, PENN. D

0, MILLINGTON, NEW JERSEY.N. B.-" TILLAGE IS MANURE" ap,d other eeeays eent free to parf'ies who NAMJJJ THIS PAPEI{
.

Perfect Mowing
MACHINE KNIFE I

CR I NDER For loggIng camps. woo,l-yards fa.rmers getting out• stove wood, andall Sorts of109.cuttlng-lt.ls unrhraled.Weighs but 18 Lbs. Tho_nd. ,old !Jr.aTly. A bo;y of 16 can saw logs ... ·WtanrldI ..,Q.7. Immenso saving' of labor and mOQe.,.. tolJan be carried Into the field and attached to :I\[ow· 'torel.gantly illustrated catalogue In 6 brlillantooloro,Ing Macblne Wheel. Send for Descrlptlve Cata.-

I also brilliantly tjjumtnated poster In 6 colors. All Cree,logue. Agents wanted In every County. ,b.�nts Wanted. Bill �v f1/11(111 !luickly.
Chi D1.R. �i. ALLEN CO., 189 Water St., New York. .oNAlI.ClllD"G 00., (Al IlO6 state St.. oago,

The Barlow Corn Planter
.AND

BARLOW CHECK ROWER.
THE PULVERIZER CULTIVATOR.

For workln" Corn and Cotton, thlB Oulttvator, as Im�roveu 10" lHoU••• u.e oe.', ID tbe market. Fu I Iuror-matlon FREE on application to •

MAY"V'VOOD COMPANY,In writing ment'n KAB. FAR'IBR_l Room 64. l\Ietropolitun Block. Chicago. 01', ]\'IHywoo,l. 111_

THE NE'V'S-TYT,l!: lJAR!,o"r PT'il.N'rER has new improvements which make It notonly the LIGR'I'EST D.JtAlo'T PT,."-�'[,I':lt IN TilE 'VOltLO. but also easie,t to handle.Its dropping device is tile most simple and accurate ruade. 'I'he revolving seed cup
6HOWf; THE CORN FIVE HILLS IN ADVANCE IN THE FIELD.

In every respect the Barlow is the best planter in the world.
THE NEW BARLOW CHECK ROWERIs made only for onr Planters. It J.·cquires no ac1.1ustment. Avoids the heavy bar aeroB!Planter. Can be thrown in or out of gear at anv time. The wire can be thrown off without leavingPlanter. It hus only one-half tho wenlof centre motion check rowers. It is simple to handle and operate."Call on Agents 'for the new style Barlow Planter and Barlow Cheek Rower, or address

THE VANDIVER CORN PLANTER CO. Quincy, Illlnols,

WALKER --THE BEST
WASHER

Warranted 6 years. satiBfaction gunra.nteed or money refunded. Th.
Besl, JllOI!,t Emclent, and Durable Wnaher In the world.
Has no rival. the only macbtne that will "'alh perfecllV cl",," ",ilhoul roW.
bing. Can be uscd In any sized tub. or shifted from one tub to anothtr

In II moment. So simple and easy to operate tho most delicate
lady or ehlld can do the work. MadEloof Galvnnlzed Iron. andthe only Washer In the world that hos the Rubber Baods on theRollers, whlcb prevent tho brellking of buttons and Injury to c1othea.

AGENTS WANTED Exclusive territory. Retail prlce.1Iil8.00.Agents' sample. $3.60. AlBo the celt).brated KEYSTONE WRINGERS at Manufacturers' low68t price.We refer to editor of tbIa paper. Addreea ERIE WASHER VO., ErIe. Pa.

ELKHART CARRIACE & H'ARNESS M'F'C CO.NHo�rlnFeasrsm, $23.50 EveryBuggysoldby·themlddle Platform Wa"OD, 555.'�

man has several dollars added •

totbe FIrBt PrIce, We have no
agents. but for twelve yearsbave dealt wltb the consumer.We ship anywhere, wltb prIvilege of examining before buy-
bno�h ,v:a�frl ;��'::M�c�����Wnrrantevcrytblngtor�years _ �

W'::o"���t.��� 1;1:;��'!'s�hl:,�
,sell atlS5. Farm Wagon, 840. :v.r�J' n����e.8 ;t"'�.?'le��tt"c��u�'�;g�g�('.ilo'1o�gz3�ur.rl_"��IllustrAted Outetoeue f.'ee, Addresl:j,w. n. PllATT,8ecl'ctary, Elkhart, IudlQIlAo
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TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN, KANSAS CITY.

,
•

The Largest, Purest, Freshest and Best Stocks of

FIELD, GRASS� AGRICULTURAL & GARDEN

We have

Everything in the Seed Line.

••
••

· :: e��n10000 Bushels Red Clover; 2,000 Bushels Alfalfa Clover; 1,000 Bushels ..._.,

White'Clover; 1,000 Bushels AIsyke Clover; 10,000 Bushels Timothy; 10,000 Bushels Kentucky
I� •

Blue Grass; 10,000 Bushels Orchard Grass; 6,000 Bushels Red-Top; 6,000 Bushels English Rye Grass; 10,000
� ...

Bushels German Millet; 10,000 Bushels Common Millet; 6,000 Bushels Hungarian; 6,000 Bushels Early Amber and Early Orange

CUle Seed; 600 Bushels Improved California Golden Broom Com Seed; 1,000 Bushels Jerusalem Artichokes; 6,000 Bushels Northern Seed

Potatoes (Irish); 3,000 Bushels Seed Sweet Potatoes, Etc., Etc. firLARGE STOOKS OF T. R. &; A.'S RELIABLE GARDEN SERDS. ALL JlBW aBOP•
•

CATALOGUE FREE. ADDBBBS TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN, KANSAS CITY, 110.'

TWO-CENT COLUmN.

FOR 8ALE-OnLhbprt. Grellil. 8ouhelf9,n and Hop

x-��:!���� Plants. f6.CCper '.COO. Fred Esson,

EGGS - Brown Lell'hOrD'. Sead stamp for prlc...
8. A. Fox, Benry, Ill.

FOR 8ALE - A few extra line Scotch Collie Pup•.
Add.... Sam Robinson, TyDer, Ohio.

FOR SALE-Ono Bolstelil IInll, 4 years old weight

2,200 wben fat: Ilentle anrl kind. C.OIIOt use him

any lonll.r Aloo one Rugl.tered Poland-Ohtna Boar,
18.montb. ol�. Wlllftell or tra1e for ma". or Jeraey
Cow.. Addr••sW. B. Caldwell, Oxrorrl, ]tas.

UNEMPT_OYED MEN - CAn make money f..ot a.
AllentB for the GrAat Nort"",r" Copying Bou.. ,

headqaMrtPre for line Portrait.. In IndiA Ink, Wllter

Colore anti Or.yon. Samphs free. Addre•• N. L.

Btone, Potedam, N. Y.

FOR 8ALE-FI!IIIr trios Brown LellborDI. f6.no per

trio. Egga,., per 13. lIratt Duon, Bcranton, Kao.·

F@R 8ALE_Four r.holce Thorou�hhrArl H.r�ford
Bull.. �Iey & 'Xonnll, Ple.....nt Hm, Mo.

WANTED-To trRdp land f,.. two·year·old Stallion.
Addreaa Woo. A. Knipe, Ba?.en, Arkanaao.

FOR BAT,E - Tbroe two-llJlbt -Ohandeltera (011). at

Bklnnera' Shoe Store, 219 Kan ......avenue, Topeka.

FOR SALE-Grade Clyrle Stallion. AI.o Bronze

Turkey•. W. Goy McCandle88. Cottonwood Fall.,
Xu.

'''''OR 8AT.E-Three Puns from Imported pedigreed
.r Gordon Setter slut, Ten month. old. Perfect In

color.. ,16 each. JohnWhitworth, Emp.rla, Kao.

SALE!

600 HEAD
-OF-

FINE CATTLE!
LEONAR'D B�OS_,

--OF--

�T. LEONARD,Saline00., :M:ISSOURI,
Will Sen at Publio Auotion on

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6 AND -7, 1886,
Slx Hundred Head of Choice Cattle, conRlst.!ng of 50 'I'horougbbred Bhort-horna, 1!;() Imported and Home-bred Galloways and Polled

Aberdeen-Angus, and 400 eross bred and grade animals of above breeds, males and females. The best f"mllles of the breeds named wlll be repre

sented 10 this selection from their herds.

The sale will be made on the farms of. l.oona1'(1 Eros., ad,Jolnlllg
Mt. Leonard Station, on the Chicago & Alton R. R., 7fi miles east of

Kansas City. Trains arrive In the morning from rhe CI\<t and west, In time for the pale, ann depart tn the evening, east and west. alter sale. Special

rates will be given .by the C. & A. R. R., to parties In attendance and on stock purchased. Sale wlll be continued till Stock Is disposed of.

In view of the large number to be sold, and In consideration of the fact that they have all been handled by the same parties and have received

the same Ireatment. we believe no such favorable opportunity
has ever before been offered for the comparison of these different breeds. For further

Information and catalogues, apply to

AQ'-SPANISH AND NATIVE JACKS at prtvats sale.
LEONARD BROS., 1\lt. Leonard, SaUne oo., 1\10.

SPEr.IAL BARGAIN.- A line CAlf Bewed Boot

"Skinners' Beflt,1J rednced from ,r; 60 to $4.60 0 0 D.

=�:��;!���e"8a\!s�'s�l:d!�f's���ii�Va�� EXTENSIVE SALE,OF
Too Late to be Classified.

-- WELL-BRED __ .

Public Sale Trotting Stock Fair Grounds, Peabody, Marion
Annual Pabltc Sale or Trottln� Stock. About Forty

YOUNG STALLIONS. FILLIES, BROOD MARES.

�';ill�bt���Il��U:�l�tonlan Stalllono Bismarck and

MARCH 3. 1886.

IO��:�o:��rrC�:I��:���:�;�u:�::�g���:uc�;�a- COWS � HE I FERS � A FEW YOU NG 8U LLS.

SBAWNEE POULTRY YARDS-Joo. G. He..ltt

Prop·r. Tupeka. Xa8 .. breeder of cbolce VArieties or

Poull.ry. Wyan�otle. and P. Cochlnl a speCialty. Eggo
and .hlcb for Bale.

.

100 REGISTERED

SHORT-HORN BULLS
. For sale by the following

Breeders of Jackson CO., Mo.
Good IndlvldualB. Good Pedlarees. Low Prlr.eo

Apply to any of tbe following gentlemen, at Inde
pendence, Mo.:
JNO. T. SMITH,
B. M. VAIL,
L. O. SWOPE.
G. L. CHRISMAN.

L. P. WILLIAMSON,
M. R. HUGHIlS '" SON,
M. W. ANDERfiON,
FURNIOH BROS.

A BARGAIN I
I offer for sale on long timeat low price a pure.

bred recorded
PERCHERON-NORMAN STALLION,

now kept by Messrs. Miller Bros., near Junction
City, Kas. This Is a rare opportunity to get R

fine. styll.sh horse at such price and terms as will
enable purchaser to pa.y for horse outor his snrn
ingH; orwill exchange for W6IIteru Unimproved
.Real Estate. For further Information, call on
or address

MILLER BROS .• Junction City, Kas
or GEO. L. MILES, TIpton, Cedar Uo., Io·wa.

PEROHERON HORSESI
500PURE-BRED MARES 8& STALLIONS

Of themOB' popularfamtlles,
all recordedwith

Extended Pedigrees in
thePercheron Stud-Books

of �'rance and Amerloa,
now on hand

at Oaklawn Farm.

A. H. LAOKEY & SON
-Will Sell at the-

TUESD·AY,

Cou.nty, Kansas.
MARCH 8th, lee6

Seventy-five head of Splendid Young
IlI.I'.\JltiQlOllllli;'I'l.

The Percheron is the only Frenoh breed pos

sessing aStud-Book inboth France and
Amerioa

where eligibility to entry is based on authentic

pe(U�ee. I have 0. few imported Stallions of

individual excellence (but nut eligible to entry

in the Percberon Stud-Book) which Iwill sell

at half the price of pedigreed animals of equal
appearance. 100-page Catalogue, Illustrated

with engravings sketched _by !toBa Bonb"'ur.

sent free. Address, Id. W. DUNHAM,
Wayne,DuP&l;e Co., Illinois.

The offerings W ill include Rose of Sharons, Young Marys, Cruickshanks, Arabellas,

Blossoms, Floras, and the other sorts that are good aud useful for
the purposes for which

Short-horus are br!'d-beef aud milk. All ternales old enough have calves or are in calf

to the splendid Cruickshank bull, BARMPTON'S PRIDE 408.'54, or the elegant Flat Creek

YOUUgMary bull, ARCHIE HAMILTON 49792.

We call special attention to the large number of cows and heifers of the Cruickshank

and other well-bred and fashionable tribes ill this sale.
"

ALL ARE RECORDED OR ACCEPTED FOR RECORD.

Every animal will be sold receiving a bid. No postponement on account of weather.

TERMS: - Cl_lsh, or nine months credit on good bankable notes drawing 10 per cent.

Three per cent. off for cash.
Catalogues on day of sale.
COL. S. A. SAWYER, Auctioneer. A. H. LACKEY &; SON.

KIABE
PIANOFORTES.

UNEQUALLED IN

110n6 Touch Workmanship and Durability. -

WILLIAM KNA.BE ell: CO.

Nos, 204 and 206 West Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

No, 112 Fifth Avenue, New York,
\i'

TIMEER. LINE HER.D O"F

HOLSTEIN CATTLE and POLAND-CHINA HOGS.

HOLSTJUNS. POLAND-CHINAS. DEBILITATED MEN.
You arc allowed alree trial of tMrtv daVB of the usa

of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt witb Electric Sua
pensory Appliances, for the speedy relief and per.
manent oure of NeMJOU8 Debilitll, 1088 of ntalitvand
Manhood, and nil kindred troubles. Also for many
other diseases. Complete restoration to Bealt!!.VIgor.
and Manhood guaran teed. .NO risk is Incurred. mUll
trated pnmnh]At In sealed envel<>pemalled free.by act.
�1I8IDlr_�OLTAlO,BELTOO,.Mal'.hal"'1Wch.

We are DOW ready to supply the We.tern trade with We also bave an extra lot of Poland-Ohtna Hogo,

Bolotelo CaW.-BuUe, (low. and Calves. AI.o Grade rrom a .uoklng Pig to a (our-year·old Sow. Our Hogo

COWl (bred or unbred ) and Oalvea. Hy carload or stn- are made up of the best blood that money con buy, and

gle animAl. W. claim tbat we bave tue beot heru west to prove our claims we will sell by measure, glvlD�

�!8!1��'b���' ';t�s: Pi'!�t���v�";"���on���lr��ds :�: ���f"�id ��dll�rn\'�I�r���ew'\\ "��;�J� b��;�eo�.�o b•

tor themselve.. We fnvlte correspondence. what you want.

W. J. ESTES &I SONS, ANDOVER, KANSAS.


